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VSI Work Session Overview

Objective: Share staff recommendations on Draft Natural 
Resource and Climate Change Vital Sign Indicators and gather 
feedback

• Where we are in 2021 VSI update process

• Draft Natural Resource and Climate Change Vital Sign 
Indicators

• Questions and Discussion of Topics for Commission 
Consideration



Topics for Commission 
Consideration
(1) Does the Commission support moving 

forward with the recommended draft natural 

resource and climate change indicators 

summarized in this presentation? 

(2) Does the Commission support moving 

forward with staff recommendations for 

wildfire, carbon storage, and transportation 

topics as described in this presentation? 



What is the 
Vital Sign 
Indicators 
Program?

Monitoring the health of 
the Columbia River Gorge 
National Scenic Area to 
assess if we are achieving 
Management Plan goals

Natural

Scenic

Climate 
Change

Cultural

Recreation

Economic

Ecosystem
Health

Human
Well-Being

Vital Sign Indicators



Wetlands

Streams and Riparian 
Areas: 

Salmon and Steelhead 
Cold Water Refuge 

Habitat

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Oregon White Oak 
Woodlands 

Coniferous Forests

Grasslands/Prairies

Talus

Air Quality

Draft Natural Resource Vital Signs



How we selected 
Draft Vital Sign 
Indicators

Indicators should be…

1. Measurable

2. Relevant to management actions

3. Clear

4. Consistently available

5. Obtainable

6. Cost-effective

7. Additional consideration: Compelling story



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Vital Sign: Streams and Riparian Areas: Cold Water Refuge Salmon and Steelhead Habitat
Draft Indicators: Stream Temperature and Flow

These indicators tell us:
How well we are protecting cold water 
refuge habitat for salmon and steelhead



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Vital Sign: Wetlands
Draft Indicators: Extent and Land Cover Change

These indicators tell us:
How well we are protecting wetland 
habitat and what land use changes are 
affecting wetlands 



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Vital Sign: Oregon White Oak Woodlands
Draft Indicators: Current Extent and Land Cover Change

Photo credit: Doug Gorsline

These indicators tell us:
• How well we are protecting oak 

woodland habitat and what land use 
changes are affecting oak woodlands



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Vital Sign: Grasslands/Prairies
Draft Indicators: Extent and Land Cover Change

These indicators tell us:
How well we are protecting grassland 
habitat and what land use changes are 
affecting grasslands



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Vital Sign: Coniferous Forests
Draft Indicators: Extent and Land Cover Change



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Vital Sign: Talus
Draft Indicators: Moss Cover and Temperature

These indicators tell us:
How well we are protecting key habitat 
characteristics for talus-dependent 
species

Photo credit: OR Department of  Fish & Wildlife 



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

These indicators tell us:
• Visibility: How well we are protecting scenic 

views

• Precipitation Chemistry: How well we are 
protecting air quality

• Terrestrial Effects of Pollution and Climate 
Change: How well we are protecting 
terrestrial habitats and sensitive vegetation

Vital Sign: Air Quality
Draft Indicators: Visibility, Precipitation Chemistry, and Terrestrial Effects of Pollution and 
Climate change



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

WetlaAsknds

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Climate Change Action Plan (CCAP) Priorities



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Vital Sign: Wildfire
Draft Indicators: Wildfire Extent and Distribution; Fuels Reduction 

These indicators tell us:
• Where wildfire is occurring across priority 

habitats and land use types

• How well we are reducing wildfire risk

Recommendations:
• Start with Wildfire Extent & Distribution and 

Fuels Reduction (National Forest System 
lands)

• Continue working with partners on all-lands 
fuels reduction indicator

CCAP Priority: 
Wildfire Risk



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Potential Climate Change Vital Sign: Carbon Storage

Recommendations:
• Complete comprehensive land 

cover layer necessary for Natural 
Resource Vital Sign Indicators

• Then determine need for carbon 
storage assessment based on 
priorities in approved Climate 
Change Action Plan

CCAP Priority: 
Carbon storage



Water Resources 
and Aquatic Habitat

Streams and Riparian Areas: 
Cold Water Refuge Fish Habitat

Wetlands

Culturally Important 
and Rare Plants

Air 
Quality

Potential Climate Change Vital Sign: Transportation

Recommendations:
• Proceed with early steps in the 

CCAP and clarify transportation-
related goals

• Table a transportation-related 
indicator for this biennium

CCAP Priority: 
Transit and 
Regional 
Transportation



Topics for Commission 
Consideration
(1) Does the Commission support moving 

forward with the recommended natural 

resource and climate change indicators 

summarized in this presentation? 

(2) Does the Commission support moving 

forward with staff recommendations for 

wildfire, carbon storage, and transportation 

topics as described in this presentation? 



Objective
Vital Sign 
Number Vital Sign Title Measure Proxy Measure

Year 
Reported 

Connects to 
Management Plan 

Provision? 
YES/NO/UNCLEAR

Management Plan Reference & Notes

2.1.a Habitat Quality Percent of priority 
habitat types rated as 
properly functioning

Number of important 
landscape elements in 
the Scenic Area that are 
functioning at high 
levels

2009 YES on Vital Sign; Review 
of measures needed

Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 1: "Ensure that 
new uses do not adversely affect Priority 
Habitats or sensitive wildlife sites."

2.1.b Habitat 
Fragmentation

Percent of priority 
habitat types that are 
lost or fragmented by 
human activity

TBD in 
2011

YES on Vital Sign because 
habitat fragmentation 
connects with habitat 

quality; Review of 
measures needed

See Habitat Quality reference above. Wildlife 
consult for development reviews includes 
assessment of habitat integrity. Connectivity 
is part of integrity. 

2.1.c Species Health Percent of at-risk species 
whose populations in the 
gorge are healthy

Note: In 2009, only 
reported on plants; no 
assessments of animal 
species available.

2009 YES on Vital Sign because 
species health connects 

with habitat quality; 
Review of measures 

needed

See Habitat Quality reference above for 
wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 
Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 
could apply to plants or wildlife.)

2.1.d Species Range Percent of native species 
(wildlife, plants, 
invertebrates) with 
ranges that are declining

TBD in 
2011

YES on Vital Sign because 
species range connects 

with habitat quality; 
Review of measures 

needed

See Habitat Quality reference above for 
wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 
Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 
could apply to plants or wildlife.)

2.2.a Surface Water 
Quality 

Percent of streams, 
including Columbia 
River, whose water 
quality is (a) poor, (b) 
fair, (c) good, and (d) 
excellent.

Number of watersheds, 
including the Columbia 
River, where water 
quality is (a) impaired 
and (b) good.

2009 YES on Vital Sign because 
water quality connects 

with aquatic habitat 
quality; Review of 
measures needed

Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 
quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 
habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 
areas."

2.2.b Habitat Quality Percent of native fish 
habitat that is properly 
functioning 

2009 YES on Vital Sign; Review 
of measures needed

Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 
quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 
habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 
areas."

2.2.c Surface Water 
Quantity

Percent of streams with 
satisfactory in-stream 
flows

TBD in 
2011

UNCLEAR While the Commission does not manage for 
water quantity specifically, stream flow is 
critical for CWR fish species and is covered 
above.

2.2.d Groundwater 
Quantity

Square miles of 
groundwater restricted 
areas

TBD in 
2011

NO

2.2.e Groundwater 
Quality

To be developed TBD in 
2011

NO

2.3 Protect and 
Enhance Quality 
of the Air

2.3.a Air Quality To be developed Summary 
in 2009

YES on Vital Sign; Review 
of measures needed

Part I: Chapter 3, Wldlife and Plants, SMA 
Policy 15: "Air quality shall be protected and 
enhanced, consistent with the purposes of the 
National Scenic Area Act." Includes 
requirement for states of OR and WA and the 
Forest Service to "continue to monitor air 
pollution and visibility levels in the Gorge" 
and "provide annual reports to the Gorge 
Commission on progress made regarding 
implementation of this policy [regional air 
quality strategy]."

Air Quality 

2021 Draft Natural Resource Vital Signs

2009 Natural Resource Vital Sign Indicators

2.1 Protect and 
Enhance the 
Native Plants 
and Animals and 
the Habitats 
Which Support 
Them

2.2 Protect and 
Enhance Quality 
of the Water and 
Aquatic Habitats

Currently, not Commission's role to regulate 
groundwater. Is there information we want to 
collect to inform consideration of a policy 
change in the future? 

Terrestrial Habitat:                                       
Coniferous Forests                              

Oregon White Oak Woodlands                                                                                                                  
Grasslands/Prairies                                 

Talus

Water Resources and Aquatic Habitat:                                                
Streams and Riparian Areas--Cold Water 

Refuge Salmon & Steelhead Habitat                            
Wetlands                           

Culturally Important and Rare Plants



Vital Sign Potential Indicators
Natural Climate 

(Supports 
CCAP)

Scenic Recreation Cultural Economic

Coniferous Forests Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

Grasslands/Prairies Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

Wetlands Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

Air Quality Visibility, Precipitation Chemistry, Terrestrial Effects of Pollution 
& Climate Change 

Wildfire Acres of fuels reduction per year on NFS lands in NSA (thinning 
and prescribed fire) 

Wildfire Acres burned per year by wildfire (including distribution)

Talus Moss cover, Temperature  (select sites by USFS)

Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR Stream temperature, Flow* 

Oregon White Oak Woodlands Extent and Distribution

Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR Salmon population abundance 

Wildfire Acres of fuels reduction per year across land ownership 

Talus Pika presence/absence (citizen science)

Talus Pika evidence (Beever's methodology also includes moss cover, temp/RH, and 
microrefugial characteristics)

Oregon White Oak Woodlands Land Cover Change

Oregon White Oak Woodlands Condition (multiple measures of ecological integrity in assessment tool under 
development)

Carbon Storage Carbon stock by land cover type - forest

Wildfire Number of landowners/parcels in NSA incorporating Firewise 
principles

Culturally Important & Rare 
Plants

Occurrence 

Grasslands/Praires Condition (TBD)

Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR Benthic macroinvertebrates

Oregon White Oak Woodland Connectivity (overlay with deer and elk winter range)

Coniferous Forest Condition (TBD)

Wetlands Condition (TBD) (veg layer in progress)

Carbon Storage Carbon stock by land cover type - wetlands, grasslands, and ag 
lands


Full VS List & NR&CC Indicators

		Management Plan Resource or Topic		Draft Vital Sign		Potential Indicators

		Nat Res		Oak Woodlands		Extent, Land cover change, Connectivity (starting with deer and elk winter range overlay), Condition (multiple metrics included in ecological integrity assessment under development)

		Nat Res		Grasslands/Prairies		Extent, Land cover change, Condition (TBD, e.g., percent cover of invasives)

		Nat Res & Climate		Streams and Riparian Areas: CWR Fish Habitat (EPA report focuses on salmon and steelhead--change title to reflect this?)		Temperature, Summer low flow, Salmon abundance (possibility), Benthic macroinvertebrates, Stream habitat condition 

		Nat Res & Climate		Wetlands		Extent, Land cover change, Condition (TBD, e.g., starting with vegetation)

		Nat Res & Cultural		Rare Plants (presented as joint title with Culturally Important in June. Start with rare plants in Dec. report and explain that culturally important would require work with tribes as part of developing cultural VSIs in 2022.)		Occurrence

		Nat Res, Scenic, and Climate		Air Quality (overlaps with Scenic)		Visibility (PM2.5 and PM10), Lichen abundance, Precipitation chemistry 

		Nat Res and Climate		Talus 		Moss cover and temperature (by USFS at select locations; talk with Erik about priority locations, e.g., greatest abundance?); Pika evidence (Erik's full methodology including moss cover, temp/RH, and microrefugial characteristics); Pika presence/absence (Cascades Pika Watch citizen science). Pika indicators funding dependent.

		Nat Res, Climate, and Economic Vitality		Coniferous Forest		Extent, Land Cover Change, Condition (TBD)--consider breaking out seral stage. Or under/over 80 years old. Not aware of cedar obligates.

		Climate		Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type (soils are critical)

		Climate		Transportation?		Vehicle miles traveled; % of population traveling to/from NSA for employment

		Climate		Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year on NFS lands in NSA (thinning and prescribed fire); Acres of fuels reduction across land ownership;  Number of landowners/parcels incorporating Firewise principles; Acres burned per year by wildfire (including spatial distribution)

		Scenic		Scenic Quality at Key Viewing Areas

		Scenic		Landscape Setting Quality

		Nat Res & Scenic		Visibility (overlaps with Air Quality)

		Cultural		Archeological Resoures (TBD)

		Cultural 		Historic Resources (TBD)

		Nat Res & Cultural		First Foods/Culturaly Important Species (TBD--overlaps with Nat Res)		Include salmon here? Western red cedar? Wapato, camas?)

		Recreation		Recreation Opportunities and Visitor Experience

		Recreation		Access and Equity

		Recreation		Recreation Impacts on Other Protected Resources

		Economic Vitality		OIB/WIB Investments

		Economic Vitality		Agriculture (TBD)

		Economic Vitality		Forestry (TBD)

		Economic Vitality		Commercial Uses Outside Urban Areas (TBD)

		24

		Consider organizing by broad goals here, (e.g., "Protected Habitat and Water") or different domains of ecological and human well-being that connect with MP goals, rather than "resource" headings? 



				Draft Vital Signs in red are under still under consideration, and not presented in June staff report.		Bolded indicators reflect my current thinking on what is feasible and useful in first stage of implementing VSI. However, some of these do require significant work with partners and additional funding/resources. Just added transportation and need to research this more. See selection criteria tab for more details.





NR & CC Indicator Descriptions

		Vital Sign Indicator		Vital Sign		Ecosystem Recovery Goal		Description

		Exposure to impaired air quality		Air Quality		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks the percent of the Puget Sound population exposed to air quality that does not meet the state healthy air goal for PM2.5 (20 µg/m3). PM2.5 is identified as a pollution problem in many Washington communities and is associated with a number of adverse health impacts.


		Terrestrial bird population abundance		Birds		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		This indicator measures the size of terrestrial bird populations that reside most, if not all, of the year in Puget Sound.

		Marine bird population abundance		Birds		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		The marine bird population abundance indicator measures population abundance and trends of four bird species that nest or over-winter in the Puget Sound marine environment. The four species reside in Puget Sound most, if not all, of the year and include: marbled murrelet, rhinoceros auklet, pigeon guillemot, and scoters. The indicator provides an integrative view of the health of species that depend upon the Puget Sound for survival.


		Chinook salmon population abundance		Chinook Salmon		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		This indicator estimates the abundances of the 22 Chinook salmon populations from five Puget Sound regions as measured by the number of natural-origin adult fish on the spawning grounds. The geometric mean of the annual abundance for the most recent 5-year period is compared to the geometric mean of the 5-year baseline period (after ESA listing occurred) to tell us whether salmon recovery efforts are achieving the desired effect of improving population abundance.

		Participation in cultural practices		Cultural Wellbeing		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The participation in cultural practices indicator describes Puget Sound residents’ frequency of engaging in cultural practices. “Cultural practices” addresses a range of practices linked to the natural environment, including recreational, civic, and social activities, as well as tribal cultural practices related to natural resources.

		Nitrate concentration in drinking water		Drinking Water		HealthyHumanPopulation		The nitrates concentration in drinking water indicator is currently in development. It will track drinking water source contamination in public and private water systems (Group A and Group B Ground Water Source Systems).

		Percent of employment in natural resource industries		Economic Vitality		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		This indicator compares employment and wages in natural resource industries, including fishing, shellfish aquaculture, agriculture, timber, and tourism and recreation, to the total of the region. The original indicator sought to examine the output of natural resource industries in Puget Sound relative to the total economic output. In the absence of GDP data, employment and wage data are presented here and show how natural resource industries are supporting jobs and livelihoods in the region.

		Employment in natural resource industries		Economic Vitality		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The employment in natural resource industries indicator tells us how many jobs are supported by natural resource industries in Puget Sound, including timber, fishing, agriculture, recreation and tourism. This information can be used to track changes in the sustainability of employment opportunities in natural resource industries. 


		Natural resource industry output		Economic Vitality		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		This indicator tracks the output of Puget Sound’s natural resource industries, such as fishing, shellfish aquaculture, agriculture, timber, and tourism and recreation. The data collected will help us understand the viability of natural resource industries in the Puget Sound region over time. 


		Sound-wide eelgrass area		Eelgrass		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		Soundwide eelgrass area is a metric for the overall health of native seagrass beds in greater Puget Sound. Seagrass is an important component of nearshore habitats, and is sensitive to human disturbance. Seagrass responds to changes in water quality, and can be used as indicator of eutrophication.

		Area of estuarine wetlands restored to tidal flooding		Estuaries		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator tracks the annual area of estuarine wetlands restored to tidal flooding in Puget Sound's 16 large river deltas. The recovery of estuarine wetlands through the full reconnection of tidal flows is directly tied to the provision of ecosystem services, and produces immediate benefits to estuary dependent organisms like juvenile salmon. 

		Estuary restoration meeting salmon recovery goals		Estuaries		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator is the number of Chinook salmon natal river deltas where 10-year salmon recovery goals have been met. The Puget Sound Partnership, as the regional organization for salmon recovery in Puget Sound, is working with regional partners and the local salmon recovery community at the watershed scale to develop quantitative habitat goals and report out on a common set of indicators that reflect the highest priority monitoring needs across Puget Sound for Chinook salmon habitat. 

		Restoration of floodplains		Floodplains		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		The restoration of floodplains indicator tracks the number and acreage of activities that improve floodplain connectivity and or natural land cover in the 17 major river floodplains in Puget Sound. Activity outcomes may include partial restoration (e.g., improvement), or full restoration of floodplain function. Example of an improvement is a levee breach or lowering resulting in limited floodplain connectivity with the river.

		Floodplain function		Floodplains		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		Floodplain function is assessed using connectivity, land cover, and land use for the 17 major rivers of Puget Sound. Areas that have natural land cover and unrestricted river flow are expected to be the most functional and provide the most ecosystem services. Floodplain areas with non-natural land cover and restricted river flow due to constraints (e.g. roads, railroads, levees) will have impaired or loss of floodplain function.

		Freshwater impairments		Freshwater Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		Impaired waters are segments of streams, rivers, or lakes that do not meet the State of Washington’s Water Quality Standards for bacteria, dissolved oxygen, temperature, toxics, or other pollutants. This indicator reports on changes in the assessed category of water quality for waterbodies monitored under Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act. 

		Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity		Freshwater Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity (B-IBI) describes the biological condition of stream sites and their surrounding habitat based on the diversity and relative abundance of the benthic (bottom dwelling) macroinvertebrates found at the site. Ten measures of biological condition are scored and summarized as the B-IBI, which ranges from a score of 0, indicating a very poor stream condition, to 100, indicating excellent condition.

		Water Quality Index		Freshwater Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Water Quality Index for rivers and streams combines eight measures of water quality based on monthly monitoring at individual stations across Puget Sound watersheds. Clean freshwater is vital to people and to fish and wildlife populations. 

		Good Governance Index		Good Governance		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The Good Governance Index tells us how Puget Sound residents perceive the way decisions are made regarding management of the natural environment. The index is made up of 5 different indicators. The indicators offer insights for improving our overall decision-making processes, strengthening communication strategies, and strengthening the engagement of our partners and citizenry.

		Rate of forest cover loss to development		Land Cover and Development		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		The forest loss indicator is measured by the number of acres of non-federal forest land cover converted to development. Forested landscapes provide habitat that support terrestrial species, deliver watershed functions that support freshwater systems, and provide ecological and cultural services for humans. This indicator provides a check on the region’s success in maintaining forest cover throughout the Puget Sound Basin.

		Riparian restoration		Land Cover and Development		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		The riparian restoration indicator measures the length of stream-side plantings implemented by restoration projects along riparian corridors. Intact riparian corridors are critical for keeping fresh and marine waters clean and cool, moderating variability in water volume and timing of flow (flood storage), and offering key habitat for numerous terrestrial, freshwater, and interface species, such as salmon.

		Conversion of ecologically important lands		Land Cover and Development		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator tracks the fate of ecologically important lands under development pressure in Puget Sound watersheds. The measure is the percent of vegetated cover on undeveloped lands identified as both ecologically important and under high pressure from development that is converted in a given time period to developed cover. The rate of conversion of vegetated cover is estimated using Landsat satellite imagery with a 30-meter resolution.

		Growth in Urban Growth Areas		Land Cover and Development		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator tracks the percent of population growth occurring within Urban Growth Areas (UGAs). Population growth, derived from ten-year U.S. census data, is used as a surrogate for development activity in the region. County comprehensive plans designate UGAs for high-density urbanization and growth, in part helping to reduce land development pressures on rural and resource lands outside of urbanized areas.

		Locally harvestable foods		Local Foods		HealthyHumanPopulation		The locally harvestable foods indicator is intended to track the frequency of collecting different Puget Sound wild foods for traditional, subsistence, and recreational use. These include: fish, shellfish, mushrooms/plants, and animal meat. 

		Bivalve harvester-days		Local Foods		HealthyHumanPopulation		The bivalve harvester-days indicator is an estimate of annual effort to harvest non-commercial bivalves on Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife indexed beach sites. It reports the number of "harvester-days" per year for each index site, which is an estimate of the number of people fishing on each beach over the course of a year. This indicator provides an objective measure of the ability of Puget Sound residents to access recreational shellfish beds, based on the health of the resource.

		Chemicals exceeding Sediment Quality Standards		Marine Sediment Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		This indicator is the percent of individual chemical measurements that exceed the Washington Sediment Quality Standards (SQS). Contaminants measured that contribute to the SQS Index include metals, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and phthalates. This indicator tells us about the level and toxicity of chemical contaminants in Puget Sound sediments and their ability to support the aquatic life that live in and on them. 

		Sediment Quality Triad Index		Marine Sediment Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Sediment Quality Triad Index (SQTI) combines sediment chemistry, toxicity, and benthos condition indicators into one number to describe sediment quality in Puget Sound. Sediment quality is a key indicator of a healthy ecosystem, and high-quality sediments support a diverse and important biological community.

		Sediment Chemistry Index		Marine Sediment Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Sediment Chemistry Index (SCI) combines data on the concentrations of selected chemicals for which state Sediment Quality Standards Chemical Criteria have been set into an overall index of chemical exposure. Sediment quality is a key indicator of a healthy ecosystem, and high-quality sediments support a diverse and important biological community. The SCI is a component of the Sediment Quality Triad Index, one of three indicators for the Marine Sediment Quality Vital Sign. 

		Marine Water Condition Index		Marine Water Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Marine Water Condition Index measures changes in water quality against a baseline reference period (1999-2008). The index integrates 12 variables that each describe an important aspect of water quality, such as temperature, salinity, nutrient balance, algae biomass, and dissolved oxygen, to monitor improvements or declines in Puget Sound marine water quality. 

		Dissolved oxygen in marine waters		Marine Water Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		This indicator reports on the modeled reduction of dissolved oxygen in marine waters caused by human impacts. Low dissolved oxygen in marine waters can create significant problems, such as extensive fish kills in extreme conditions. Excessive nitrogen and carbon from human activities can create or exacerbate the conditions that lead to low oxygen in Puget Sound.

		Inventory, inspection, and repair of onsite sewage systems		Onsite Sewage Systems		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks and advances the proper use and care of onsite sewage systems (septic systems) in sensitive and high-risk areas of Puget Sound, in order to protect public health and water quality. The indicator consists in three distinct measures: inventory, inspection and repair of onsite sewage systems in designated areas. 

		Percent of unsewered shoreline that has inspection program		Onsite Sewage Systems		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks the percent of Puget Sound's unsewered shoreline with enhanced inspection reporting requirements for on-site sewage systems (OSS). State rules, Chapter 70.118A RCW, require local health jurisdictions have enhanced OSS management programs for these areas to protect public health and Puget Sound water quality.

		Number of Southern Resident killer whales		Orcas		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		 Southern Resident killer whales are a unique population of orcas that ranges in the Salish Sea and the West Coast. These whales eat fish and depend heavily on Chinook salmon for food. In the late-1990s, Southern Resident killer whales experienced a dramatic decline. The combination of a precarious food supply and threats from pollution, vessel traffic, and noise continues to jeopardize their survival. As a result, they are federally listed as endangered. 

		Nature-based recreation		Outdoor Activity		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks participation in nature-based recreation in the Puget Sound region during winter and summer seasons. Recreational activities tracked are limited to those within the scope of Puget Sound recovery and include both passive and active recreational activities, such as wildlife-watching, fishing, bicycling, boating, and swimming. 

		Nature-based work		Outdoor Activity		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks stated participation in occupations based in natural environments in the Puget Sound, such as commercial or charter fishing, farming, forestry, habitat restoration, or outdoor-recreation jobs. 

		Condition of swimming beaches		Outdoor Activity		HealthyHumanPopulation		The condition of swimming beaches indicator reflects marine water quality conditions in areas heavily used for recreation. This indicator tracks the percent of swimming beaches that pass swimming standards with no more than one exceedance of the swimming standard during the summer. Swimming beaches not meeting water quality criteria indicate increased risk of people getting sick through gastrointestinal illnesses, respiratory illnesses, and skin infections.

		Biomass of spawning Pacific herring		Pacific Herring		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		The biomass of spawning Pacific herring indicator is the estimated annual tonnage of herring that are reproducing in Puget Sound. Herring, along with a few other small schooling fish species, play a unique role in the food web: they are an essential source of food for larger fish, seabirds, and marine mammals. Herring require clean water and natural shorelines, so their continued survival depends on maintaining links between nearshore and open-water habitats.

		Overall life satisfaction		Sense of Place		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The overall life satisfaction indicator will report on the percent of Puget Sound residents that perceive different levels of life satisfaction. This indicator will be used as a baseline from which to assess changes in status for most of the other human wellbeing Vital Sign indicators. The overall life satisfaction indicator will also enable better understanding of how trends in environmental health or recovery efforts are affecting overall human wellbeing. 

		Psychological Wellbeing Index		Sense of Place		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The Psychological Wellbeing Index measures the percent of Puget Sound residents who experience inspiration and stress reduction while in nature. This index will help us understand whether the natural environment contributes to the psychological dimensions of human wellbeing.

		Sense of Place Index		Sense of Place		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The Sense of Place Index measures the percent of residents who express a positive connection, a strong sense of stewardship, and a sense of pride about being from Puget Sound. This indicator will inform us about peoples’ emotional connection to Puget Sound.

		Area of harvestable shellfish beds		Shellfish Beds		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks changes in the classification of harvestable shellfish beds in Puget Sound. The Washington State Department of Health classifies 108 shellfish growing areas in Puget Sound to assure that harvested shellfish are safe to consume. The data collected for the classification process represent the conditions that dictate shellfish harvest and their trends provide information on marine water quality in Puget Sound.

		Armor on feeder bluffs		Shoreline Armoring		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator measures the length of Puget Sound feeder bluff shorelines that have been armored. Feeder bluffs are eroding coastal bluffs that deliver the sand and gravel that maintains Puget Sound’s beaches and spits and helps shape shoreline ecosystems. Armoring of these bluffs to reduce erosion has the unintended consequence of reducing this natural supply of sediment and can lead to the loss of beaches and degradation of nearshore habitat.

		Net change in permitted shoreline armor		Shoreline Armoring		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator measures the net change in permitted shoreline armor (new minus removed). Shoreline armor, including structures like bulkheads, seawalls, and rip rap, is the most common type of shoreline modification on Puget Sound. These structures directly alter geologic processes that supply sediment to build and maintain beaches and spits, and have the potential to diminish the availability and condition of key shoreline habitats.

		Use of soft shore techniques		Shoreline Armoring		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		Soft shore techniques describe measures that can reduce shoreline erosion with fewer of the environmental impacts associated with conventional hard structures such as bulkheads and seawalls. They include beach nourishment, the use of large logs, biotechnical methods using vegetation, and others techniques. Documenting these observations is difficult, however, as soft shore projects are tricky to define and experts can disagree about which projects should count.

		Engagement in stewardship activities		Sound Stewardship		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		This indicator is a measure of the extent to which Puget Sound residents engage in environmental stewardship activities that they perceive as meaningful to themselves, their community, and the environment. Because of the importance of intrinsic motivation to sustaining behaviors and overall human wellbeing, it also provides a measure of the degree to which engagement in stewardship activities contributes to wellbeing.


		Sound Behavior Index		Sound Stewardship		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The Sound Behavior Index tracks long-term shifts in priority behaviors and practices that affect environmental quality. The index is based on a biennial survey of Puget Sound residents that asks about specific, measurable, repetitive behaviors within individual households. 

		Summer low flows		Summer Stream Flows		AbundantWater		The summer low flow indicator measures long-term trends in river low flows that occur during summer months when there is less rain and temperatures are warmer. The indicator for summer low flow is designed to evaluate the Partnership’s 2020 ecosystem recovery targets identified for each of 12 major rivers in Puget Sound.

		Contaminants in adult Chinook salmon		Toxics in Fish		HealthyWaterQuality		The contaminants in adult Chinook salmon indicator measures PCB and PBDE concentrations in adult salmon muscle tissue, a direct indication of the levels humans may be exposed to when eating resident Chinook salmon from Puget Sound and a direct indicator of contaminants moving from Chinook salmon to their predators, the Southern Resident Killer Whales. Further, these contaminants may impair the health of the salmon themselves, potentially inhibiting recovery of a species at risk of extinction.

		Contaminants in English sole		Toxics in Fish		HealthyWaterQuality		The contaminants in English sole indicator measures the concentration of PCBs and PBDEs in English sole's muscle tissue, as a direct indication of the levels of chemicals humans may be exposed to when they eat Puget Sound flatfish. Impairment of English sole reproduction related to EDC exposure is also evaluated, and exposure of English sole to a fourth chemical class, PAHs, is measured by the presence of particular liver tumors that are known to result from exposure to PAHs. 

		Contaminants in juvenile Chinook salmon		Toxics in Fish		HealthyWaterQuality		The contaminants in juvenile salmon indicator measures the concentration of PCBs and PBDEs in the whole bodies of juvenile Chinook salmon. Pacific salmon are exposed to thousands of toxic chemical contaminants in their environment throughout their life cycle. Of particular concern is their juvenile phase, when they are exposed to contaminants as they move through urbanized rivers, estuaries, and marine shorelines.

		Contaminants in Pacific herring		Toxics in Fish		HealthyWaterQuality		The contaminants in Pacific herring indicator measures the concentration of PCBs and PBDEs in the whole bodies of herring. The levels of toxic chemical contaminants in herring signal whether the health of pelagic species is at risk, while also indicating the degree to which their predators may be exposed to chemicals as a result of consuming herring.

		Recreational Dungeness crab catch		Local Foods		HealthyHumanPopulation		The non-tribal recreational crab catch indicator is currently under development. Shellfish harvest is very important for tribal subsistence and ceremonial purposes. However, there are no consistent metrics easily compiled across tribes. Therefore, the indicator data will pertain to non-tribal catch only, with a recognition of the importance of this shellfish resource for the tribes.

		Index of Vulnerability for Elevated Nitrates in Groundwater		Drinking Water		HealthyHumanPopulation		The  indicator “Index of Vulnerability for Elevated Nitrates” is based a USGS logistic model (Frans, 2008; Tesoriero and Voss, 1997) that estimated the probability of elevated nitrate concentrations in groundwater. Its strength is that it is representative of the region including tribal communities and rural areas with limited data.





NR&CC Indicator Details

		2021 Draft Natural Resource and Climate Change Vital Sign Indicators 																		Default baseline is 1986 when possible.

		Vital Sign		Potential Indicator		Dataset		Source/Data Steward		Contacts		Notes		Methodology		Reporting Frequency		Desired Condition 		Baseline		Threshold		Triggers		Notes

		Oak Woodlands		Extent (acres)		Oak Distribution (modeled data)		ECOP		Lindsay Cornelius, Mary Bushman		Based on limited data, extent could initally be proxy for condition. ECOP disturbance monitoring protocol and rapid condition assessment tool will help groundtruth this map. 		TBD based on frequency of model update		ECOP to determine model update frequency when creating monitoring plan in 2022-2023. Likely will match GNN or FIA plot data collection frequency (10 years) and add ECOP data. Next major update may be 2028-2029. Plan to make minor adjustments at subgeography level in short term as disturbance and condition monitoring tools are deployed over next few years.

						USFS oak/pine layer?		USFS?		Cathy Bauer (USFS), Mike Shrankel (CRGC) 		Diana and Robin worked on a USFS oak/pine layer in past? Mike to ask Cathy Bauer what was done.

				Land Cover Change (TBD)		Oak distribution layer, aerial imagery, and scenic integrity map. (Track  number/acreage of NSA projects occuring per year in oak woodlands if possible through new database? 						See reporting frequency notes above.

				Condition (TBD)		To be developed with rapid condition assessment tool		ECOP/CRGC		Lindsay Cornelius (CLT), Mary Bushman (CLT)

				Other indicator ideas mentioned (if included with assessment tool to start: abundance of legacy trees; obligate wildlife species presence, habitat connectivity) 

		Coniferous Forests		Extent (acres)		USA NLCD Land Cover		MRLC		Sarah Callaghan (USFS), Cathy Bauer (USFS), Mike Shrankel (CRGC)																At June meeting, Commission expressed interest in capturing this somehow in VSI. Included here for now with other Terrestrial Habitat Vital Signs.

				Land Cover Change		NLCD and LCMAP		MRLC				Mike to look at difference between NLCD and LCMAP

						GNN		LEMMA (OSU)				Integrates satellite forest cover data and FIA plot data. Used for oak modeled layer.

						FIA Landcover County Estimates - 2019		USFS				Shows forested area estimates by county derived from FIA plots.  Datasets available from 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019

				Condition (TBD)

		Talus		Extent (initial asssessment only?)		Aerial data and Beever inventory		USGS		Erik Beever (USGS) 		Provided historic and occupied spatial data in summer 2021.

				Moss cover		Beever 2011-2021 data		USGS																		Talus was "maybe" in prioritization from work group. No secured funding to continue Beever's monitoring after 2021. Pika Watch (presence/absence sitting surveys) are funded through 2022 with USFS citizen science grant.  Info used informally by Beever and Verner; not reported on through zoo in public format. OR Zoo ed dept. had major funding cuts during covid and unsure how program will proceed. If housed in another org, Jo Verner will likely remain involved. Need to determine whether it makes sense to create Talus Vital Sign or highlight existing efforts without having our own indicator. Included here for now with other Terrestrial Habitat Vital Signs.

				Temperature

				Microrefugial Characteristics 

				Pika evidence (captures abundance and  sign)								Beever does not currently have funding to continue his monitoring. Plans to have 2011-2021 data published in early 2022.

				Pika presence/absence		Cascades Pika Watch		Oregon Zoo		Sara Ashton is zoo contact for now: sara.ashton@oregonzoo.org. Amanda Greenvoss is no longer coordinator. Johanna Verner (Colorado Mesa Univ);  Brett Carre (USFS)		Education program staff cut to 2. Cascades Pika Watch funding uncertain beyond 2022 field season. 		Sitting surveys from trail. No transects and multiple metrics that Erik covers. Presence/absence used to supplement Erik and Joanna's research; zoo doesn't currently report out results to public. 

		Grasslands/Prairies		Extent (acres)		NLCD. 		MRLC		Doug Glavich, Pek Wijayratne (USFS NW OR Ecology), Sarah Callaghan (USFS)		Complex dataset with many veg cover types; likely able to extract grasslands.

						 PNW Special Habitat mapping project (under development--includes wetlands, shrublands, and meadows)

		USFS NW OR Ecology				Description: Method development using multispectral 10 meter Sentinel satellite imagery and digital elevation model variables, along with photo interpreted model training points, to map wetlands, shrublands, and meadows by remote sensing. This project is using the Google Earth Engine geoprocessing platform and the Random Forest model. The model satellite data can be run annually or other temporal intervals for change detection.

The west slope Cascades test map was about 600K acres on the Willamette National Forest. The Coast Range test map was about 250K acres. The habitat classes are: 

Wet meadow (herbaceous wetlands - Fen, sedge meadow, wet grassland, etc)
Mesic meadow (upland moist productive meadows)
Dry meadow (upland shallow soil, lower productivity meadows)
Wet shrubland (shrub dominated wetland)
Upland shrub
Rocky types (Rock Gardens, Rock Outcrops)

The classes are based on what can be photo interpreted to create model training data. 

				Condition (TBD: extent of invasives?)		Follow-up with Doug in winter; working on wetland/meadow grassland (west slope cascades) layer; 10 meter spatial scale. Test scaling it up winter 2022; draft map to groundtruth in summer. Allows for annual change analysis.

		Streams and Riparian Areas: CWR Habitat		Water temperature		Varies by location (Note: See separate CWR monitoring location spreadsheet for details.)		USFS, USGS, DEQ, Underwood Conservation District		Tim Counihan (USGS), Steve Waste (USGS), Elaine Harvey (YN Fisheries), Jonalee Squeochs (YN Fisheries), John Palmer (EPA), Kelly Ferron (Ecology), Paula Calvert (DEQ), Diane Hopster (USFS), Brett Carre (USFS), Seth White (CRITFC), Laura Gephart (CRITFC), Catherine Corbett (LCEP), Jen Bayer (PNAMP) 

				Flow (summer low flow)				USGS				PSP example: 7-day minimum summer flows based on continuous discharge records at selected gauges throughout Puget Sound watersheds. Reported as a compound indicator, by drainage basin size, elevation, and the land use and cover within the drainage basin. 

				Access (fish barriers/diversion dams)								This is a key concern for streams in NSA (Eagle is a priority, even though outside NSA Watershed Condition Framework)

				Stream habitat condition		Stream habitat surveys 		DEQ 				Ask DEQ whether any surveys in NSA @ 11/4 mtg. Possible to add NSA locations in future?

				Salmon (decide whether to have this as own Vital Sign?)		Total Columbia River Fall Chinook returning to spawn (or other species) actual count data in ODFW annual report 		ODFW/WDFW? 				Annual ODFW report?                  PSP example: This indicator estimates the abundances of the 22 Chinook salmon populations from five Puget Sound regions as measured by the number of natural-origin adult fish on the spawning grounds. The geometric mean of the annual abundance for the most recent 5-year period is compared to the geometric mean of the 5-year baseline period (after ESA listing occurred) to tell us whether salmon recovery efforts are achieving the desired effect of improving population abundance.

						1) abundance of natural origin spawners and 2) abundance of natural origin smolts		Could we get this data from other agencies on the 10 CWRs? (consider as an indicator within a Streams & Riparian Areas Vital Sign?)				From Seth: The Puget Sound examples do a pretty good job of capturing one of the most important metrics (natural origin returns to spawning grounds), but if you think about this from a life-cycle perspective that could really mislead you if the stream is acting as a “population sink” where – for example – adult spawning fish are straying there (which makes it look good at first glance) but the habitat or water quality is poor and those returning adults don’t produce any smolts. So the 4th example in your table captures that to some extent by looking at ‘recruits.’ However keep in mind different people have a different meaning for ‘recruits’ – some people mean smolts recruited out of the stream and others mean fish recruited to the harvestable fishery, so it’s important to clarify that with the Puget Sound documents.

The first sections of this table (supplementary information from White et al. 2021) summarize some of the common important salmon viability indicators and metrics. If I had to grab two off the shelf it would be 1) abundance of natural origin spawners and 2) abundance of natural origin smolts. I think those two indicators would speak to abundance and productivity, with the caveat they ignore aspects of diversity such as life history variation or genetic diversity etc. With that said, I recognize the Commission is looking for feasible approaches with limited resources and those are the two I would go with, especially since they are vetted in the salmon recovery community. We did not invent these metrics, we only summarized them from the widely used McElhany et al. 2000 document that’s cited below our table.

						Various metrics on populations that connect with NSA boundary		PSMFC/StreamNet 				PSMFC data for NSA includes polygons for reach of each river that intersects with Columbia. May be more detailed than we need.

				Water Quality Index		OWQI Water Quality index site at Hood River, Sandy River at Troudale Bridge, and  Fifteenmile. 		OR DEQ Water Quality Monitoring Database (AWQMS)				Dan Brown, BROWN.Daniel@deq.state.or.us
Water Quality Monitoring Program
503-693-5743


						WA Dept. of Ecology Freshwater Information Network (Water Quality Index); No full WQI sites in NSA; do have discrete data available at Washougal River, Gibbons Creek, Columbia River @ Warrendale, Columbia River @ Bonneville Dam, Wind River, Major Creek, Klickitat River near Lyle, Columbia River @ TD, and Columbia River @ TD Dam.

				Benthic macroinvertebrates		Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity (B-IBI)		WA Puget Sound Stream Benthos 				Only location in NSA: Gibbons Creek (GIB030) sampled by Clark County Clean Water Division (8/6/2019)

				Watershed condition		Watershed Condition Classification		USFS				Watershed Condition Framework Update is distinct from Best Management Practices monitoring (project based). More qualitative and not ideal for indicator, though could provide context for reporting. Watershed Condition Framework: Watersheds in NSA: (1) Murdock-Columbia River (functioning at risk); Rowena Creek-Columbia River (functioning at risk); Major Creek (functioning at risk); Grays Creek-Columbia River (functioning properly); Carson Creek-Columbia River (functioning properly); Tanner Creek-Columbia River (functioning at risk); Viento Creek-Columbia River (functioning properly); Latourell Creek--Columbia River (functioning properly); Hamilton Creek--Columbia River (functioning at risk). 2015 was last time all were updated.

		Wetlands		Extent		National Wetlands		National Wetlands Inventory; SSURGO (covers non USFS land). Mike has looked at UC Davis/NRCS SoilWeb interactive map.  		Doug Glavich; Diane Hopster (USFS), Brett Carre (USFS), Elaine Harvey (YN)		Do our own change analysis or use LCMAP wetlands data? More complete data is available on the Oregon side from state geospatial data clearinghouse. Is there more complete data on Washington side? Is historic data available (1986+)?																For floodplain wetlands, could use valley bottom layer to help prioritize. Similar to geomorphic gradeline. Gives extent of historic wetland--where valley bottom could be connected. Could give us areas to look at--where is there potential to restore wetlands based on have the potential for wetlands. Action: Rule out areas that are clearly not possible (

						Modeled Wetlands Inventory (for WA)		WA Dept. of Ecology				Displays Wetlands on the Wash side for the years 1992, 1996, 2001, 2006, 2011, and 2016 (raster, needs to be converted to vector data)

						OR layer that combines national and local inventories.		OR Spatial Data Clearinghouse (oregon.gov)

				Condition (TBD)		Doug's wetland/grassland vegetation layer under development?						Look at what PSP plans to develop. Check to see what notes on quality and condition are for wetlands that show up in data layers. If you did have a condition indicator would need to consider: soils, vegetation, hydrology (what is water table). Most rapid way to look at condition with one variable would be vegetation (Doug's work?). TEUI (soils data effort at USFS WO)

						Valley bottom confinement 		USFS Rocky Mountain Research Station				Could be useful to identify potential areas for floodplain wetland restoration based on where valley bottom could be connected. Provides extent of historic wetlands. Similar to geomorphic gradeline. 

		Rare Plants (continue working on Culturally Important Plants Vital Sign as part of cultural resources in early 2022) 		Rare plant occurrence		WA: Biotic Database, Element Occurrence Records; USFS uses Rarecare monitoring (TESP Database); OR: Biotics biodiversity database of species occurrences 		WNHP (WA), ORBIC (OR), USFS To do: Ask about annual observation data--is this included in info provided to us. EO # in spreadsheet? If not, is annual count data within NSA available for us (e.g., obscure buttercup)?		Sarah Callaghan (USFS), Walter Fertig (WNHP), Lindsey Wise at lwise@pdx.edu (ORBIC), Jasa Holt (WNHP, DR contact for rare plant populations)		Provided annually by states. Use 1993 inventory as baseline? ORBIC general email: inrdata@pdx.edu. Website: https://inr.oregonstate.edu/orbic

				Culturally important species presence/abundance (TBD)		Need to protect confidential nature of info; led by Tribes. 				Elaine Harvey (YN), Sarah Callaghan (USFS), Chris Donnermeyer (USFS), Bill Weiler (SRWC), Curtis Helm (LCEP) 

		Air Quality (Haze overlaps with Scenic Visibility Vital Sign)		Visibility (PM2.5 and PM10, fine and coarse particulate matter )		Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE) site at Wishram. (Plan to reinstate airshed camera in 2022.) 		USFS, NSA site included in EPA Regional Haze Program		Casey Gatz (USFS), Katie Santini (USFS)		Add notes: Automated tool for visualizing status and trends?				Annual--confirm		•	There are some nice automated tools for visualizing status and trends of the IMPROVE and NADP data—with one monitor of each, we can get you some good long term data for visibility and precipitation chemistry.
•	The lichen data are valuable for looking at air quality spatially, as we have about 150 sites distributed throughout the CRGNSA that we have been monitoring since the 1990s.  
o	We have been tracking at least 15 contaminants using elemental analysis of samples from the sites for about 30 years—so there are trends for lead, mercury, and other metals in addition to acidifying and fertilizing pollutants.  
o	Notably, the survey data also us about the impact that the air quality and climate are having on the health of the indicator, as a truly sensitive component of the terrestrial vegetation, lichen health is a proxy for other sensitive vegetation.   
o	The lichen data really deserve their own report, but perhaps for the short term we could have a meeting to talk about what you need and figure out if we can generate some graphics that would be of value.

				PM 2.5		DEQ Air Quality Index; 2 air quality monitoring locations in gorge: The Dalles (Cherry Heights School) and Hood River (Westside Fire Station). Also has air temp. 		DEQ 								Daily

				Precipitation chemistry: free acidity (H+ as pH), conductance, calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+ ), sodium (Na+ ), potassium (K+ ), sulfate (SO42-), nitrate (NO3- ), chloride (Cl- ), and ammonium (NH4+). 		National Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP), Univ or Wisconsin-Madison		USFS		Casey Gatz (USFS), Katie Santini (USFS)		Add notes: Automated tool for visualizing status and trends?				Annual summary. Data collected weekly at Mt. Zion (west site near Washougal).  http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/ntn. Started in 2004? 

				Lichen abundance 		Lichen Bio-monitoring study (20-year dataset) 		USFS R6 Air Resource Management Program, Lichen Bio-monitoring study 		Linda Geyser (USFS WO), Amanda Hardman (USFS Botanist on forest, has been summarizing air quality data), Doug Glavich (USFS NW OR Ecology)  		The lichen data are valuable for looking at air quality spatially, as we have about 150 sites distributed throughout the CRGNSA that we have been monitoring since the 1990s.  
o  We have been tracking at least 15 contaminants using elemental analysis of samples from the sites for about 30 years—so there are trends for lead, mercury, and other metals in addition to acidifying and fertilizing pollutants.  
o  Notably, the survey data also us about the impact that the air quality and climate are having on the health of the indicator, as a truly sensitive component of the terrestrial vegetation, lichen health is a proxy for other sensitive vegetation.   
o  The lichen data really deserve their own report, but perhaps for the short term we could have a meeting to talk about what you need and figure out if we can generate some graphics that would be of value. Examines lichen species abundance to assess change in climate parameters (temperature and precipitation) and air pollutant deposition (lead, cadmium, nitrogen)				Permanent plots measured every 10 years

		Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type		FIA Total Forest Carbon 		USFS		Marin Palmer (USFS), Catherine Corbett (LCEP--working on floodplain wetlands), Doug Glavich (USFS NW OR Ecology), Pek Wijayratne (USFS NW OR Ecology), Ian Sinks (CLT), Ben Vierra (NEON), Michael Nichols (USFS)		Mike to look at sensitivity of change analysis and confirm 10-year period (detect carbon change in small parcel?). Pilot an approach with forest carbon and build dataset for other land cover types in future? Track this only if Commission wants to set a GHG goal?																Can get carbon storage for certain periods of time; fuzzy coordinates are distributed fairly evenly across the NSA; not much in eastern grasslands. 25 in OR/30 in WA. 

						TerraCount scenario planning tool methodology (models GHG and natural resource implications of different development patterns and management activities)						Would require funding to develop. Working lands contribute to about 10% of emisions reductions potential in WA, small compared to transportation.

		Transportation?		Vehicle miles traveled; % of population traveling to/from NSA for employment		Inflow/Outflow Analysis (looked at ten year time period, 5-mile radius outside of NSA boundary.		U.S. Census On The Map. Counties?				Largest emissions source. Ties to economic vitality and recreation. Transportation is biggest opportunity for mitigation. What is our role in this? Counties could be source of local transportation data. What is radius we should consider for how people are moving throughout NSA? CAT is tracking ridership. 

		Wildfire		Acres burned per year by wildfire 		Annual data available for USFS lands		USFS, ODF, DNR		Casey Gatz (USFS), Roland Rose (USFS)		Can get total with breakdown by natural and lightning origin. One Commissioner mentioned interest in details on origins (recreation, homeowner, etc.). Difficult to get comprehensive source info because not all reported fires have investigation reports with cause identified. 

				Acres of fuels reduction treatments per year (prescribed fire and thinning)		Annual data available for USFS lands; Forest Health Tracker for DNR; Notification of Operation (NOAP) for fuels treatment projects funding through ODF or NRCS 		USFS, ODF, DNR		Casey Gatz (USFS), Roland Rose (USFS), Jen Watkins (DNR), Andy Tate (DNR), Kristin Dodd (ODF, HR and Wasco), Scott West (DNR, Multnomah)		DNR Forest Health Tracker includes some projects across land ownership, not much Firewise here. 		All lands reporting is required every two years by state legislature. Oct. 31 (end of federal fiscal year) and May 31 (lets them catch everything people did over fall and winter). Self reported; not quality control. Landowner Assistance (cost share). DFW, State Parks, and DNR; USFS (screen and pull from their data). Goal is to be able to share the raw data through Forest Health Tracker twice a year. Right now, could have raw data twice a year now that isn't screened. Get data from NRCS (won't share spatial data, just tabular data). Speaking with Conservation Districts currently--concern about double counting.  Does have some holes. Firewise is now in wildfire division, not in forest health division so not tracked in the same shop now. Community Resiliency Program (which Firewise is under) is looking into some kind of reporting. HB 1168 requires reporting (community resiliency, forest resiliency, and wildfire response (that is not suppression). Firewise will need to be addressed in some way. Okanagan or Cascadia Conservation District might have done better tracking. Would need to get permission from landowners to share information. Ashely with Wildfire Division might have ideas.		Firewise Community: Landowner Assistance, Communities in Good Standing. 		DNR has crosswalk of USFS accomplishments reporting with DNR: Commercial, Non-Commercial, and Prescribed Fire 		DNR pulls from 3 different USFS databases. See Program detail notes for those.		Scott Campbell is USFS contact. USFS only provides completed treatment data. DNR incorporates planned treatment (signed NEPA decisions) data. 		https://foresthealthtracker.dnr.wa.gov/Program/Detail/13

				Number of landowners/parcels incorporating Firewise principles		TBD		CRGC 				Since not required in MP and part of approved decision, would need a landowner survey to estimate number. States track overall acres treated (not Firewise specifically); may be easier to report on overall treatments on private lands. DNR tracks some efforts involving Firewise through grant reporting and is reaching out to WA Conservation Commission to better understand the data they collect which includes Firewise. Most Firewise treatments by other partners only tracked through individual grant reporting requirements (e.g., UCD), not centralized database. 												https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Fire-causes-and-risks/Wildfire/Firewise-USA/Firewise-USA-Resources/Firewise-USA-sites



https://foresthealthtracker.dnr.wa.gov/Program/Detail/13https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Fire-causes-and-risks/Wildfire/Firewise-USA/Firewise-USA-Resources/Firewise-USA-sites

Selection Criteria

		Indicator Selection Criteria (Commission approved Feb. 2021)

		1. Measurable: Indicators should be directly measurable through repeatable quantitative or qualitative methods.

		2. Relevant to management actions: Indicators should provide information on the condition of protected resources related to specific Management Plan provisions.

		3. Clear: Indicators should be understandable by the public and policymakers.

		4. Consistently available: Indicator data should be reliably available over time to track long-term status and trends.

		5. Obtainable: Indicator data should be available through existing monitoring programs whenever possible.

		6. Cost-effective: Indicator data acquisition, analysis, and reporting should make efficient use of limited financial and staff resources.

		7. Additional Consideration: While criteria 1-6 should be the primary criteria for selecting indicators, the ability of indicators to tell a compelling story that calls attention to the status of scenic, natural, cultural, and recreation resources, and economies, of the CRGNSA, should also be considered.

		Desire to weight any of these? Consider explaining why a few are more important (e.g., nothing was considered if not relevant to management actions)

		Start with 0/1 (No/Yes) for criteria. Run through all NR/CC indicators. Have one example to show with Commission. 																				Consider summarizing this in report: List those that are ready to implement now and those that require more work. For those that require more work, describe whether funding is needed.

		Vital Sign		Potential Indicator		Measurable		Relevant to management actions		Clear		Consistently available		Obtainable		Cost-effective		Compelling Story		Total		Immediate Action Possible		Data Status 		Funding Status

		Coniferous Forest		Extent and Distribution		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Coniferous Forest		Land Cover Change		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Grasslands/Praires		Extent and Distribution		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Wetlands		Extent and Distribution		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Air Quality		Visibility 		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Air Quality		Lichen abundance		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Air Quality		Precipitation chemistry		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year on NFS lands in NSA (thinning and prescribed fire) 		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Wildfire		Acres burned per year by wildfire (including distribution)		1		1
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Comment:
    Overlay wildfire locations and PHs, LUDs, and protected resources of interest		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Talus		Moss cover and temperature  (select sites by USFS)		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		IP		IP		Available

		Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR 		Stream temperature		1		1		1		?		?		1		1		5		IP		Partial		Needed

		Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Summer low flow		1		1		1		?		?		1		1		5		IP		Partial 		Needed

		Oregon White Oak Woodland		Current Extent and Distribution
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Comment:
    Size and distribution (how connected are oak patches)		1		1		1		0
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Comment:
    Can only report on current extent. Expected update to modeled layer to correspond with full FIA update (10 years).		?		1		1		5		IP		Partial		Needed

		Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Salmon population abundance (1) abundance of natural origin spawners and (2) abundance of natural origin smolts
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Comment:
    Locations could correspond with CWRs or other sites. Need to confirm StreamNet data. Salmon could be an an indicator under First Foods (Culturally Important Species) Vital Sign, if we develop this.		1		1		1		?		?
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Comment:
    Depends on location of interest		1		1		5		TBD		TBD		?

		Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year across land ownership 		1		1		1		?		?
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Comment:
    Can get some state data; may not reflect all work being done		1		1		5		IP		Partial		?

		Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type - forest		1		1
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Comment:
    Mentioned in MP CC Chapter		?		1		1		1		?
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Comment:
    Depends on sensitivity and scale of change analysis		5		Yes		Available		Available

		Talus		Pika presence/absence (CPW surveys)		1		1		1		?		?		?		1		4		2022 Season		Available		Needed (after 2022)

		Talus		Pika evidence (abundance and sign--Erik's methodology also includes moss cover, temp/RH, and microrefugial characteristics)		1		1		1		?		?		?		1		4		No		2011-2021 available		Needed

		Oregon White Oak Woodland		Land Cover Change		1		1		1		?		?		?		1		4		No		IP		Needed

		Oregon White Oak Woodland		Condition (multiple measures of ecological integrity in assessment tool)		1		1		1		?		?		?		1		4		No		IP		Needed

		Wildfire		Number of landowners/parcels in NSA incorporating Firewise principles		?		1		1		?		?		?		1		3		No		Unavailable		?

		Culturally Important & Rare Plants		Occurrence 
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Comment:
    Which species are reported on varies by year														
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Comment:
    Depends on sensitivity and scale of change analysis		?		1		1		?		?		?		1		3		No		Partial		?

		Grasslands/Praires		Condition (TBD) (% cover of invasives or natives?)		?		1		1		?		?		?		1		3		No		?		?

		Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Benthic macroinvertebrates		1		1		1		?		?		?		?		3		?		Unavailable		Needed

		Oregon White Oak Woodland		Connectivity
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Comment:
    Start with overlay of deer/elk winter range?		?		1		1		?		?		?		1		3		?				?

		Coniferous Forest		Condition (TBD)		?		1		?		?		?		?		1		2		No		?		?

		Wetlands		Condition (TBD) (veg layer in progress)		?		1		?		?		?		?		1		2		No		IP		?

		Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type - wetlands, grasslands, and ag lands		?
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Comment:
    Is measurable with modeling and development of tool--requires funding.		1
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Comment:
    Carbon storage is mentioned in MP CC chapter--how relevant this is depends on what actions are included in CCAP.		1		?		?		?		?
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Comment:
    Depends on sensitivity and scale of change analysis		2		No		Could be developed		Needed

		Transportation		Vehicle miles traveled		
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Comment:
    Talk with Jessica about these												
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Comment:
    Depends on sensitivity and scale of change analysis		
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Comment:
    Overlay wildfire locations and PHs, LUDs, and protected resources of interest		
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Comment:
    Size and distribution (how connected are oak patches)		
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Comment:
    Locations could correspond with CWRs or other sites. Need to confirm StreamNet data. Salmon could be an an indicator under First Foods (Culturally Important Species) Vital Sign, if we develop this.								
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Comment:
    Can only report on current extent. Expected update to modeled layer to correspond with full FIA update (10 years).		
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Comment:
    Mentioned in MP CC Chapter						
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Comment:
    Depends on location of interest		
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Comment:
    Can get some state data; may not reflect all work being done						0

		Transportation		Percent of population traveling to/from NSA for employment																0



















Indicator Staff Report Table

								Decide how liberally to apply dots--include only where there is overlap with other vital sign topic?

		Management Plan Goal		Vital Sign		Potential Indicators		Natural 		Climate (Supports CCAP)		Scenic		Recreation		Cultural		Economic

		Add goals here		Coniferous Forests		Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

				Grasslands/Prairies		Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

				Wetlands		Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

				Air Quality		Visibility, Precipitation Chemistry, Terrestrial Effects of Pollution & Climate Change 

				Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year on NFS lands in NSA (thinning and prescribed fire) 

				Wildfire		Acres burned per year by wildfire (including distribution)

				Talus		Moss cover, Temperature  (select sites by USFS)

				Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR 		Stream temperature, Flow* 

				Oregon White Oak Woodlands		Extent and Distribution

				Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Salmon population abundance 

				Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year across land ownership 

				Talus		Pika presence/absence (citizen science)

				Talus		Pika evidence (Beever's methodology also includes moss cover, temp/RH, and microrefugial characteristics)

				Oregon White Oak Woodlands		Land Cover Change

				Oregon White Oak Woodlands		Condition (multiple measures of ecological integrity in assessment tool under development)

				Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type - forest

				Wildfire		Number of landowners/parcels in NSA incorporating Firewise principles

				Culturally Important & Rare Plants		Occurrence 

				Grasslands/Praires		Condition (TBD)

				Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Benthic macroinvertebrates

				Oregon White Oak Woodland		Connectivity (overlay with deer and elk winter range)

				Coniferous Forest		Condition (TBD)

				Wetlands		Condition (TBD) (veg layer in progress)

				Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type - wetlands, grasslands, and ag lands

				Transportation		Vehicle miles traveled

				Transportation		Percent of population traveling to/from NSA for employment





Vital Signs-Factors Considered

		Factors considered to narrow down draft Vital Signs from full list of priority habitats and natural resources protected in Management Plan:



				Opportunity to affect condition (Forest Service land management, restoration, land use policy, etc.) 

				Scale and stressors (spatial extent in CRGNSA, potential for development, and other impacts such as invasive species and recreation) 

				Climate vulnerability (relative ratings from vulnerability assessment snapshots completed for climate change action planning) 

				Connection with culturally important species and First Foods 







Terrestrial

		2009 Vital Sign Indicators																																				2021 Draft VSI Framework: Terrestrial Habitat Indicators 

		Resource		Objective		Vital Sign Number		Vital Sign Title		Measure		Proxy Measure		Year 		Target/Goal		Climate Change Connection		Data Currently Available?		Partner Organization/Agency 		Point of Contact		Phone		Email		Recommendations/Notes		Connects to Management Plan Provision?  		Management Plan Reference & Notes				 Management Question		Work Group Suggestions		Vital Sign 		Vital Sign Subcategory (as needed) 		Target/Outcome (to mention as work in progress at June mtg?		Climate Vulnerability     (Very High, High, Medium, Low)         (relative ratings from vulnerability snapshots)		Opportunity to Affect Condition        (USFS land management, restoration, land use policy, or all) 		 Scale                       (limited or widespread in NSA; extent within developable lands; etc.) 		Priority Vital Sign  (Yes/No/Maybe) 		Indicator Types             Add comments on +/- of different types and note recommendations. What do we gain and lose with each?		Relevant Indicators                                          		Indicator Description		Datasets                                               		Source/Data Steward		Update Schedule		Notes

		Natural																																				Which Priority Habitats are at the greatest risk of conversion to development? (initial assessment question) How is the extent of priority habitats changing over time?		Need: Compile a list of all spatial data USFS/CRGC staff use for priority habitats (check with Cathy B.). Currently don't have comprehensive layer for all priority habitat types. Mike is working on an overlay of developable lands and the layers we do have that relate to priority habitats.  		Land Cover/Land Use Change: If we assess habitat condition via extent, and track changes in extent over time, this addresses Land Cover Change. If we want to track Land Use Change, we need to look at the type of development or land use occuring in or near habitats of interest. Could the second question be answered by tracking DR info (approved use and LUD) along with spatial data on habitat extent? Spatial data is essential for both questions. 																Rate of land cover conversion to development 		Number of acres of a specific land type converted to development over X year period. (Note: Availability of data may determine reporting period range, e.g., one or five-year period). Comparison with baseline reference year can be used to look at cumulative impacts.) 		National Land Cover Database (NLCD)		Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics Consortium (MRLC)		Available for 2001, 2004, 2006, 2008, 2011, 2013, 2016		NLCD data products come from decadal Landsat satellite imagery and other supplementary datasets. MRLC Direct Product Partners: USGS, USFS, BLM, NOAA, LANDFIRE (U.S. Departments of Ag and Interior), and National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS). Supporting partners: NPS, USDA, EPA, and USF&WS.

																																																														LiDAR (available, but not directly over NSA)		NEON (uses NLCD classification system)		Flights 4 out of every 5 years; not directly over NSA. 		Useful for regional land use change? Connectivity of forest lands? One goal of NEON is to provide spatiaially balanced sampling design for inference across larger landscape.  NLCD buckets are very broad. A clearcut forest can be classified as “grassland” and early seral as “shrub.” Young plantation and an older stand both fall under “evergreen” class. 

																																																														LiDAR (consider pooling resources with Counties?)		EagleView aerial flight 		Every 4 years		Use a tool called ChangeFinder to track development in the NSA. Need a baseline to measure from, est. of Act--1986?  Mike got a quote from EagleView for obtaining the necessary aerial imagery needed for the  ChangeFinder app.  Unfortunately it is far too expensive to implement this solution

																																						Connects to economic question: How are agricultural and forestry uses changing over time in the NSA? 				Land Use Change (include in economic?)																Acres in agriculture and forestry uses and income generated

																																						Note: Datasets (to the right) may apply to 12 Priority Habitats in MP below: aspen stands, caves, old-growth forest, Oregon white oak woodlands, prairies and steppe, snags and logs, talus, cliffs, dunes, winter range (deer and elk), riparian, and wetlands.																								USFS does not have a comprehensive PH map. 		USFS				USFS uses this data: For fisheries/wildlife, Brett uses salmonscape or streamnet, or he uses aerials to look for suitable habitat and historic owl circles for spotted owls.  I ask Katie to query NRIS for Forest Sensitive species and look up ISSSSP info on certain species locations in the Gorge.  And I sometimes use WDFW and ODFW records (some of these are older) to look for possible species.

For Diane and Hydro, the only layer that she uses with regard to Riparian Areas and Wetlands is the National Wetland Inventory System (NWIS) layer from FWS.

																																																														Sensitive habitats: Natural Areas 		Inventory		n/a		One-time polygons for potential nominees for Natural Areas network; some have been protected; some not

																																																														Sensitive species and habitats: "Public interest species" great blue heron, prairie falcon, etc		ORBIC Point Observation Database		Annual

																																																														USFS sometimes uses  WDFD and ODFW records (some are older) to look for possible species. Use NRIS for Forest Sensitive species and look up ISSSSP info on certain species locations in the Gorge. Compile a list of PH species with info available from WDFD PHS and ODFW Compass and ORBIC data?

																																						How are the condition and extent of Priority Habitats changing over time? How is land use affecting Priority Habitats (condition, connectivity, and/or focal species populations)?		Consider scale, ecological integrity vs. focal species approach, and definition of "habitat quality." Consider looking at habitat condition through extent to start with a few obligate species. Consider soil health in habitat indicators. Q: Does this appear too east-side focused? Comments: Generally speaking, western is captured in aquatic indicators, too--streams and wetlands. Oaks are also in western NSA--important for connectivity. List will be feel more balanced when terrestrial and aquatic indicators are merged as one NR set. 		Oregon white oak woodlands						High		All: Considering relative impact of development and other stressors across different PH types, oak systems are at greater risk than others, and USFS and CRGC have a greater ability to affect resource condition. Oak/prairie transition (oak savannah) and oak-associated species are especially important. Highest diversity of pollinators in NSA are in oak/prairie habitats. Rare and endemic plant species also present here. ECOP developing incentives and policies to protect oaks; public education. Management Plan policies to protect and require mitigation. Oak is high-value tree for  wildlife (see notes column). Invasives have impacted prairie habitat so much that management action may be focused on restoration more than protection of current functional habitat.		Larger scale; overlaps with developable lands.		Yes		EXAMPLES: (A) condition (oak extent), (B)  species abundance (legacy trees abundance or obligate wildlife species), (C) ecological integrity (habitat connectivity)		Oak extent: May be most feasible indicator to start with based on data availability. Initially, extent could be proxy for condition. No comprehensive oak land cover layer spanning the NSA is currently available. 
				ECOP Oak maps (both use modeling data): (1) Oak Distribution (includes different sub-classifications) and Oak Distribution Patch Analysis (based on ECOP Prioitiztion Model with 8 criteria). Klickitat County completed oak mapping effort in late 1990s. Maxtent: modeling program to map species niches and distributions. Based on presence points only; can add environmental variables (e.g., temp, aspect, etc.). Follow-up on this with Pek.		LiDAR not much success in past (look for indicators of oak as proxy of condition--focused on understory), but possibility to explore in future				Notes from Bill Weiler (from WDFW's Oregon White Oak plan): Oregon white oak woodlands have been identified as critical habitat for some neotropical migrant birds. Coupled with the decline of this habitat type (particularly in the Puget Trough), the importance of oaks to neotropical migrant birds is magnified. Twenty-six of the 118 species of neotropical migrant birds that frequent Washington are associated with Oregon white oaks to some degree. Of these, band-tailed pigeon, rufous hummingbird, orange-crowned warbler, and chipping sparrow are oak-associated species in Washington with known population declines (Andelman and Stock 1993). In south-central Washington, Nashville warblers have been observed in greater abundance in stands dominated by Oregon white oaks compared to riparian areas with a greater diversity of overstory trees (Manuwal 1989). Reptiles: Three species of reptiles associated with oak woodlands include: the California Mountain kingsnake, sharptail snake, and southern alligator lizard (St. John 1985, 1987; Storm and Leonard 1995; B. Leonard, pers. comm.). Each of these uses logs, bark, and rocks for cover, common components of oak woodlands. Invertebrates: Oak forests in Washington support many species of invertebrate wildlife (Appendix B). Many invertebrate species that occur in other habitat types may be more likely to occur in Oregon white oak woodlands. For example, at Bald Hills over 70 species of insects occur, 50 of which are 10 times more likely to occur in oaks (R. Crawford, pers. comm.). Known oak-obligates in Washington include 5 moth, 2 wasp, and 1 butterfly species (Pyle 1989; L. Crabo, pers. comm.; R. Crawford, pers. comm.).

																																																														Sensitive species and habitats: State priority spp and habitats		WDFW PHS, ODFW Compass/ORBIC; ODFW oak map? Find out about past USFS map.		annual		Diana and Robin worked on a USFS oak/pine layer in past? Cathy Bauer to find out what was done.

																																																										Oak condition: Could work toward this by starting with extent? See dataset notes for details.
				ECOP has two monitoring projects underway: (1) disturbance monitoring protocol (looking at current condition and post-treatment effects from thinning, grazing, fuels reduction, and prescribed fire/wildfire) and (2) current condition assessment tool (currently developing a rapid tool intended for field use to assign some assessment of ecological integrity and habitat condition of a site). Current condition tool is based on DNR’s Level II ecological assessment tool; describes difference in east/west oak habitat types. Both monitoring tools will help ground-truth ECOP’s modeling results. It is helpful to think of the disturbance monitoring protocol as more of a change detection analysis than an assessment that assigns a score for condition.
o  When complete, how might we use current condition tool at different sites across the NSA to ground-truth oak model results and serve as baseline info for VSI? Opportunities for CRGC to partner with ECOP to deploy this tool at larger scale, connecting with different Land Use Designations and Landscape Settings that incorporate oak habitat?

																																																										Indicator species: Gray squirrel (requires both oak and conifer stands--so not apropriate as oak-only indicator species). Acorn woodpecker specific to oak, though not wide in extent currently, so not that useful as indicator of habitat.

																																																										Abundance of legacy trees (larger diameter oaks which are predicted to decline under more extreme fire intensities resulting from climate change, fire exclusion, and competition)

																																																										Understory condition (annual grass extent/native biodiversity)

																																										Grasslands/Prairies 						High		All: Highest diversity of pollinators in NSA are in oak/prairie habitats. Rare and endemic plant species also present here. Main stressor: non-native invasive annual grasses altering fire regime. Migratory birds and pollinators requiring grassland habitat have limited options to move to as a result of climate change (e.g., Western meadowlark, grasshopper sparrows, thrashers). So much has been impacted by invasives. Indicator may be more helpful in identifying restoration opportunities than as measure of existing quality habitat? Tracking prairie conversion to development AND change in species extent/condition are important. May be easier to track native species because they are fewer than invasive species.		Overlaps with developable lands. Scale relative to other PHs? 		Yes		EXAMPLES: (A) condition (prairie extent), (B) species abundance (pollinator spp,  obligate wildlife spp), (C) ecological integrity (habitat connectivity)		Native annual grass extent- Would be useful, as a first step, to map where in-tact, functional prairies currently are in NSA--ask USFS and Friends re: maps? 
				Remote sensing opportunity for invasives like cheatgrass (annual invasives green-up); conversely, look for natives if they are less prevalent than invasives. Identify where there are healthy bunch grasses; presence of native species. Consider Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)--calculated from visible and near-infrared light reflected by visitation. Invasive species monitoring plots on areas with USFS prescribed burns in the past (Catherine Creek and Tracy Hill)--follow up with Sarah						(MP scenic landscape setting descriptions) Oak-pine woodlands setting: Dry oak-pine woods, savannah areas (predominantly grassy openings with scattered trees), and grassy prairies.
Drier portions of this setting and areas with poor, thin soils are often treeless prairies. "Biscuit scablands," or patterned ground areas with little vegetation and hummocky rock outcrops, also occur. This special landscape, created by scouring of great floods, is also found in some portions of the Grassland setting.
Grassland setting is found on gentle to steeply sloping hillsides and relatively level terraces in the eastern Gorge. The distinctive hummocky terrain of some areas of "biscuit scablands" near Dallesport is also included in this setting. In the extreme eastern portions of the Scenic Area, rugged rocky cliffs along the Columbia River also occur. Grasses, shrubs, and forbs are predominant in this mostly treeless setting. Introduced grass species cover most of the rangelands, with bitterbrush and sagebrush shrubland occurring in some areas. Some areas of native bunchgrasses and forbs still occur, and  some rare plant species are found in a few areas of scablands and vernal ponds.

																																																										Invasive grass extent (annual or perennial?) Main species: False brome (Brachypodium sylvaticum) perrenial--lots of partner work on westside; Ventenata (Ventenata dubia) and Medusahead rye (Taeniatherum caput-medusae) at Tom McCall and TNC working on it there; likely in surrounding USFS lands. 

																																																										Presence/extent of native bunch grasses

																																																										Presence/extent of balsamroot 

																																						What is the condition of culturally-important plant species, including First Foods, in the NSA?		Consider soil health 		Culturally-Important Plants (First Foods)						Very High		All: Strong interest from some Tribes and partners in First Foods being considered in CCAP and VSI. Examples: Interest in understanding Wapato presence in NSA; connects to water quality and wetlands VSI topics. Camas could be used as indicator of associated wetland and wet meadow species; one previously farmed area in NSA with camas has vandalism and vehicle impacts. Huckleberry habitat on west end may be another opportunity for management action. SDR example: first First Foods survey conducted by Tributaries Network (contracted through SRWC) at SRD is looking at First Food plant species. SRWC is also planting climate-adapted species.		Sensitive/confidential nature of this information--different feelings and approaches among Tribes on whether/how to share  information. Need to consider distinctions between ceded lands and usual and accustomed places in NSA.  		Yes		EXAMPLE: (A) species presence/extent, (B) ecological integrity measure?		Species presence/extent; qualitative survey/interviews of seasonal changes (integrating TEK and phenology). 







																																						How are populations of rare plants shifting or declining over time? 		Consider soil health. Most important to Bryce as planner.		Rare Plants 						Ask Sarah about cliff species? Very High for wetland/water dependent species. 		Need for more comprehensive rare plant data layer for planners. Currently, rare plant surveys are only required for "large-scale use"--this is small part of all DRs (ask JO about this). Apply a buffer to known rare plant sites that show up in planner tool based on limited state data. 		Population distributions vary; data quality and comprehensiveness varies.		Yes		EXAMPLE: (A) species presence/extent, (B) ecological integrity measure?		See Draft FS list tab.  Species population (observed) 				USFS uses Rarecare monitoring (TESP Database)		WNHP, ORBIC		annual





																																										Talus		Highest priority of Maybes: Rec impacts--if included as indicator could do qualitative annual photo check--walking on moss, etc.				Very High		USFS Land Management: Limited opportunities to affect condition compared with oak habitat, for example. New rec trails can impact talus habitat and USFS would consider this in analysis. Researchers are exploring management actions to protect microclimate (e.g., snow fences, downled logs over talus)		Though not as widespread as other PHs, NSA pika habitat is unique across continent (lowest elevation talus) 		Maybe		Consider as "Yes" if USFS is interested in monitoring		Temperature trends; moss cover; Pika occurance				Erik Beever’s inventory for talus location/pika occurance		USGS for inventory; USFS monitor select sites?

																																										Cliffs		o  Humans not affecting cliffs as much as other habitats. Climbing does have an impact; extent of climbing use in NSA is unclear—more information is needed and could be something to consider in recreation Vital Signs. 
o  What about impacts of railroad expansion from Mosier to The Dalles, i.e., blasting through cliffs. In these cases, human impact would be high. Casey shared that grading does need to be minimized to the greatest extent possible per Management Plan guidelines, and wasn’t familiar with details of the proposal in Mosier.
o  Spread of invasive false brome is probably a concern. 
o  Peregrines are still being surveyed and are recovered (no longer on USFS and state sensitive species lists). Need to keep an eye on recreation impacts to peregrines, though not a high priority as indicator species. 				Medium		Mostly USFS Land Management:   East- and west-side cliffs do have endemic and rare plants. Stressors: people exploring these areas and invasive seeding here; false brome is increasing here (e.g., cliff face at Mitchell Point), recreation - can be mitigated with timing restrictions to avoid nesting periods, etc. 				Maybe

																																										Winter Range (Deer and Elk)		Covered by oak/grasslands				High		All: Less vulnerable to climate change than some other habitat types (extent may increase with warmer temps and veg shifts). Like oak habitat, winter range does fall in areas with more development potential, and land use planning can provide opportunities to affect resource (e.g., fencing guidelines impacts on connectivity). USFS work on invasive blackberry removal on west-end of NSA is example of opportunity for habitat improvement.  		Larger scale; overlaps with developable lands.		Maybe				Presence/extent; habitat connectivity; focal species population number or distribution/range				Sensitive species and habitats: deer and elk winter range		WDFW, ODFW		request		Comes from the states

																																										Old-growth forest						Medium?		USFS Land Management: MP only defines old-growth for SMA (180+ years). In western gorge, bats use holes in snags and under bark on bigger, older trees. Ability to manage for OG is mostly limited to wilderness areas. Some opportunity to promote OG through thinning around older stands, e.g., Legacy Pines project. 		OR, likely all SMA; WA, may be SMA and GMA? Unsure of old growth locations in GMA.		Maybe		Interest in status of spotted owl presence/absence and suitable habitat						USFS uses aerials to look for suitable habitat and historic owl circles for spotted owls

																																										Steppe						High		Extent of (functional?) shrub steppe in NSA is limited. 		Limited scale in the NSA		Maybe

				2.1 Protect and Enhance the Native Plants and Animals and the Habitats Which Support Them		2.1.a		Habitat Quality		Percent of priority habitat types rated as properly functioning		Number of important landscape elements in the Scenic Area that are functioning at high levels		2009				Carbon storage/forest conversion?												Qualitative measure. Does each landscape element adequately translate to/capture priority habitat type? (2.1.a Data Source: EcoVision Report, USFS, 2002). "Future analysis will focus on spatially identifying these landscape elements and when possible monitoring specific components that affect their function" (2009 Report, 22). Suggest focusing on how land conversion affects priority habitats (e.g., Oregon white oak woodlands, wetlands, etc.). Currently, USFS doesn't have complete assessment of wetlands because of how many different landowners. Could lydar be used to get estimate without individual surveys? Also lacking solid baseline data for oaks. ECOP currently has Gradient Nearest Neighbor (GNN) plot data from 2018; based on 5-mie spacing; predictive of what is out there. Ask WA DNR which 20-Year planning area landscape assessment data might be relevant to scenic area. Ask USFS: Is "potential natural vegetation map" at vegetation zone and subzone scales available now? (pg. 27 in 2018 Ecology Report for Region 6). Status of "departure analysis and restoration needs assessment" being completed for BioRegional Assessment area? Look at Compass in Oregon, ODFW’s conservation strategy that includes habitat maps, and WDFW’s PHS maps		YES on Vital Sign; Review of measures needed		Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 1: "Ensure that new uses do not adversely affect Priority Habitats or sensitive wildlife sites."								Aspen stands						High		USFS Land Management		Only 2 or 3 small populations in SMA. Ask Sarah for locations.		No

																																										Caves						Medium		USFS Land Management: Human stressors pose minimal risk to wildlife species (e.g., bats) here. 		Limited number in NSA. Locations?		No

																																										Dunes						?		Limited opportunity		Limited scale (one location, Kaser Ridge Dunes in GMA, mostly BIA). 		No

																																										Snags and logs						Medium		Important habitat features identified through site assessments; not as appropriate for high-level, landscape-scale vital sign? There is info on snags included in priority habitat descriptions (e.g., for oak) in WDFW info. 		Challenging to measure/track at large scale. 		No								Does WDFW map snags/logs as a component of priority habitats? Snags/logs are embedded in PH descriptions, e.g., oaks. WDFW Priority habitat info: "Snags and logs occur within a variety of habitat types that support trees. Trees are considered snags if they are dead or dying and exhibit sufficient decay characteristics to enable cavity excavation/use by wildlife. Priority snags have a diameter at breast height of > 51 cm (20 in) in western Washington and > 30 cm (12 in) in eastern Washington, and are > 2 m (6.5 ft) in height. Priority logs are > 30 cm (12 in) in diameter at the largest end, and > 6 m (20 ft) long. Abundant snags and logs can be found in oldgrowth and mature forests or unmanaged forests of any age; in damaged, burned, or diseased forests; and in riparian areas. Priority snag and log habitat includes individual snags and/or logs, or groups of snags and/or logs of exceptional value to wildlife due to their scarcity or location in a particular landscape. Areas with abundant, well-distributed snags and logs are also considered priority snag and log habitat. Examples include large, sturdy snags adjacent to open water, remnant snags in developed or urbanized settings, and areas with a relatively high density of snags."

																																																										Species presence/extent				Rare plant inventory		USFS Archive?		N/A

						2.2.c		Surface Water Quantity		Percent of streams with satisfactory in-stream flows				2011																USFS Watershed Condition Framework data?		UNCLEAR		While the Commission does not manage for water quantity, this can relate to water resource protection. 																								Riparian vegetative cover				?		?		?

																																																										Benthic macroinvertebrates (native mussles)				USFS inventory of caddisflies and stoneflies. Usually area specific and contracted through Xerces Society (FS NRIS WILDLIFE database)		?		?

																																																														Wetlands and springs (is this correct here?)		USGS NHD via USFS		annual

				2.3 Protect and Enhance Quality of the Air		2.3.a		Air Quality		To be developed				Summary in 2009																		YES on Vital Sign; Review of measures needed		Part I: Chapter 3, Wldlife and Plants, SMA Policy 15: "Air quality shall be protected and enhanced, consistent with the purposes of the National Scenic Area Act." Includes requirement for states of OR and WA and the Forest Service to "continue to monitor air pollution and visibility levels in the Gorge" and "provide annual reports to the Gorge Commission on progress made regarding implementation of this policy [regional air quality strategy]."				Is air quality and visibility improving in the NSA, since the regional air quality strategy was implemented?				Air Quality						High		Included in Management Plan; USFS monitoring underway. Unsure of how data collected has been used to inform management actions to date. Any opportunities for USFS and CRGC to affect SW air agencies’ policies, Regional Haze plan, etc. through this data? MP does require USFS and air agencies to provide annual updates on air quality/visibility to Commission.				Yes				Precipitation chemistry: free acidity (H+ as pH), conductance, calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+ ), sodium (Na+ ), potassium (K+ ), sulfate (SO42-), nitrate (NO3- ), chloride (Cl- ), and ammonium (NH4+). Rain gauge also at site.				National Atmospheric Deposition Program, National Trends Program: Data collected weekly at Mt. Zion (west site near Washougal).  http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/ntn. Started in 2004? 		USFS conducts monitoring; analysis/data management by Central Analytical Laboratory (CAL) at the Wisconsin State State Laboratory of Hygiene (WSLH) 		Annual summary 

																																																High										Air pollutant deposition 				Long-term dataset (20 yrs) re: lichen abundance and air quality; changes in air pollutant element deposition (lead, cadmium, and nitrogen)		USFS R6 Air Resource Management Program, Lichen Bio-monitoring study (Doug Glavich, NW OR Area Ecology Program)		Permanent plots measured every 10 years (1 in NSA)

																																																High										Visibility: PM2.5 and PM10, fine and coarse particulate matter 				Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE) site at Wishram. (https://aqrc.ucdavis.edu/improve). Camera no longer talking airshed photos.		USFS conducts monitoring; NSA site included in EPA Regional Haze Program		Annual--confirm		PM2.5 refers to fine particulate matter 2.5 microns in diameter and smaller (combusion particles, organic compounds, metals, etc).

																																																High		?								Visibility: PM 2.5; also has air temp				DEQ Air Quality Index; 2 air quality monitoring locations in gorge (particulates, PM 2.5): The Dalles (Cherry Heights School) and Hood River (Westside Fire Station) 		DEQ		Daily		Could be used with IMPROVE Wishram PM2.5 data?  

																																						First Foods conversation with Chris D:		ask about Tributaries Network

																																						roots (Camas and wapato)

																																						berries (huckleberry

																																						salmon

																																						there is interest in more ethnographic research, yet limited capacity 

																																						Overlap in cultural resources--places with First Foods could be Hiprocettes

																																						Connection with DRs; example: there weren't any cultural sites, camas was at wetland; how does USFS currently treat a camas location in review process? Chris: If we know there is camas there and we aren't getting response from tribe. We could follow-up with tribe, but if not officially documented, tribes may not want to officially identify the site, tribes may not agree on how to protect or what course of action. One tribe may have traditional gathering there. In practice, we are consulting with 16 tribes. Could identify sites as "potential areas"? For DRs:  Tribes have limited staff capacity for review of DRs--one of many reports they review a year from multiple government entities, this may explain why we don't hear back from Tribes.





Water-Resources & Aquatic

		2021 Draft VSI Framework: Water Resource Indicators 

		 Management Question		Work Group Suggestions 		Vital Sign		Vital Sign Subcategory (as needed) 		Climate Vulnerability     (Very High, High, Medium, Low)         (relative ratings from vulnerability snapshots)		Opportunity to Affect Condition        (USFS land management, restoration, land use policy, or all) 		Scale		Priority Vital Sign  (Yes/No/Maybe) 		Indicator Types          (e.g., habitat extent, focal species, ecological integrity): Add comments on +/- of different types and note recommendations.		Relevant Indicators                                          Some examples provided: Note your  recommendations and add other suggested indicators where needed.		Datasets                                               Add available datasets.		Source/Data Steward		Update Schedule		Notes

		How is water temperature changing in Cold Water Refuge streams in the NSA? Are 200' stream buffers helping to protect quality cold water refuge habitat for fish?		•  Address groundwater/surface water interactions.                                                      •  Use mainstem Columbia data (e.g., water temp, species diversity, etc.) as reporting context for VSI.                            •  Consider contaminants.                     •  Should salmon/steelhead be a Vital Sign? Foundational for human well-being and ecosystem health in the NSA. Lots of data already in the NSA to draw from for an indicator; however, many are already focusing on this, so should it be priority based on our role/authority? Data collected needs to be tied to decision-making, used as rationale for changes in Management Plan policies. Different salmon species are associated with different habitat types/reaches—would need to pick representative samples based on management questions. Need to consider consistency of data in WA and OR.  
•  Look at water temp in streams other than seven, EPA-identified CWR in GMA, consider LUD and land use type. Could monitor different streams in different LUDs and compare. CRGC does not have authority to regulate buffers for forest practices in GMA. 		Streams and Riparian Habitat		Cold Water Refuge Habitat 		Very High		CWR: USFS land management and restoration opportunities. CRGC land use policy currently focuses on stream buffers on 7 EPA-identified priority CWR tribs in GMA. External factors strongly influence stream temp. VSI data can support partners' restoration efforts.				Yes		EXAMPLES: (A) habitat quality (stream temp), (B) species abundance (salmon/steelhead), (C) habitat quantity (stream flow) 		Stream termperature XX		USFS NSA long-term temp monitor sites (most have an upper and lower site): OR: Eagle Creek, Dry Ck, Herman Ck, McCord CK, Multnomah Ck, Tanner Ck; WA: Hamilton Ck, Major Ck, and Woodard Ck. (CWR in purple) Consider adding guages to GMA streams? Katie mentioned that locations might be able to be modified based on need. UCD provides stream temp data to NorWeST for Little Wind, White Salmon, and Wind River. White Salmon and Wind River  		USFS provides data to NORWEST https://www.fs.fed.us/rm/boise/awae_home.shtml
https://usfs.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=bf3ff38068964700a1f278eb9a940dce 		Annual data		EPA primary CWR streams in NSA: SMA: Tanner Creek, Eagle Creek, and Herman Creek; GMA: Sandy River, Wind River, Little White Salmon River, White Salmon River, Hood River, Klickitat River, and and Deschutes River. Fifteenmile noted as having potential to become primary with restoration. May want to include it in temp monitoring.  USFS uses LiDAR, NHD data for streams. USFS Watershed Condition Framework: (good/fair/poor on 12 indicators across four areas (aquatic physical, aquatic biological; terrestrial physical; terrestrial biological) reassessed all 10 (HUC 12) subwatersheds in NSA in 2015. Eagle Creek is not included in this list, most of this watershed is on MHNF, so it is included in their Watershed Condition Framework. Klickitat River is not included in any USFS framework because not enough USFS lands present to include, even though there is a lot of work done on Klickitat). Consider other creeks? Lottam, Gibbons, and Rock Creeks		DEQ and WA Ecology Water Quality Index monitoring stations in NSA? (DEQ had 3 stations in NSA in 2009; Ecology did not). CRITFC data sources and programs addressing streams, water, fish, and cultural values.		Background info re: 2009 Indicators: Surface Water Quality percent of streams, including the Columbia River, whose water quality is poor/fair/good/excellent); Habitat Quality (Percent of native fish habitat that is properly functioning);  Surface Water Quantity (percent of streams with satisfactory in-stream flows); Groundwater Quantity (TBD); Groundwater Quality (TBD)		0

																						National Hydrography Dataset (NHD) 		USGS				USFS/CRGC use for flowline (e.g., streams), waterbody (e.g., lake/pond), and hydro point (e.g., spring/seep) locations. 

																						NORWEST--maintained by the USFS for Rocky Mtn Region. Repository for temp. data (aggregated data for modeling). It is opportunistic; not a planned, monitoirng approach with sampling plan. Recently did a data call to update this dataset.				Data used in EPA CWR Report: 1) USGS Gauge near the Deschutes River mouth (#1410300); 2) 2016 USEPA sampling efforts (i.e., Elochoman Creek, 15-Mile Creek, and Willow Creek);

																						For fisheries/wildlife, USFS uses salmonscape or streamnet

																						USFS Watershed Condition Framework?

																						Water Quality Portal (WQP) managed by EPA/USGS/National Water Quality Monitoring Council), could search by location for this; theoretically should have all EPA-funded projects. PNAMP's Habitat Metric Integration Project in progress--temp and flow not a part of this. Suggest looking at EPA's National Rivers and Streams Assessment Program for national quality data. (USGS) 						Managed by EPA/USGS/National Water Quality Monitoring Council, could search by location for this; theoretically should have all EPA-funded projects. 

																				Stream flow (summer low flows) X		Monitoring Resources.org: can do a query--mostly has BPA projects; MR is required for BPA funded activities (project-scale).

		How are the timing and magnitude of stream flows changing in the NSA? How are these changes affecting the quality of protected riparian habitats? 																		Timing and magnitude of discharge of tributaries XX 		Water Quality Portal? or USGS website (check on availablity of OR/WA water resources departements manage stream flow; might be in there)

		What is the condition of riparian habitats in the NSA? Are Management Plan policies adequately protecting the  attributes/characteristics needed for functional, quality habitat?  																		Riparian habitat extent (percent change)		Water Quality Portal?; USGS gauging stations on mainstem, may be possible to add one; WA stream gauge locations. Regarding discharge, consider looking at NOAA’s National Water Model, which is analogous to NorWeST in terms of providing spatially explicit, simulated current and future conditions. Nothing replaces real stream gage data of course, but this might help fill in gap in areas without gages.

																				Benthic macroinvertebrates (include native mussles) XXX		Remote sensing - track extent, timing of greenup and how long riparian area stays green. DNR LiDAR over Klickitat Co--data available online; YN does some drone flights in specific restoration effectiveness monitoring. LandSat--doesn't get at species level--more focused on connectivity trends 						CRGC uses hydrology basemap (NHD--USGS National Hydrography Dataset) 

																						EPA National Rivers and Streams Assessment (NRSA):  Confirm if Sandy River site is in NSA boundary and if only one sample period (2008-9)?		NRSA is one type within National Aquatic Resource Surveys framework (also have National Wetland Condition Assessment) 		Approx every 5 years. Streams report (2004); Rivers and Streams (2008-2009; 2013-2014; 2018-2018)		Map of NARS sampling locations: https://www.epa.gov/national-aquatic-resource-surveys/map-national-aquatic-resource-surveys-sampling-locations  National Rivers and Streams Assessment: Consider tapping into EPA reach-based methodologies, as opposed to targeted riffle sampling. TRS will get you more consistent indicators of overall water quality (using the O/E PREDATOR models used by DEQ, for example), but my group has switched over to RB methods because of 1) their link to larger national water quality monitoring programs and 2) a better representation of aquatic organisms in all habitat types in the reach, which is important especially as floodplain and off-channel restoration emerges as an objective. USGS also has a reach-based protocol similar to EPA. The EPA method can be found in: USEPA. 2017. National Rivers and Streams Assessment 2018/19: Field Operations Manual – Wadeable. Link: https://www.epa.gov/national-aquatic-resource-surveys/national-rivers-streams-assessment-2018-19-field-operations-0

																						OR DEQ Water Quality Monitoring Database (AWQMS) OWQI Water Quality index site at Hood River, Sandy River at Troudale Bridge, and  Fifteenmile.  Jen thought they have a macroinvertebrates database. 		DEQ 				https://www.oregon.gov/deq/Data-and-Reports/Pages/default.aspx; 		Data available in AWQMS:  Data formerly in the LASAR database:
(Discrete data,
Raw continuous data,
Summary statistics for continuous data)
Data from Element
Integrated Report Call for Data:
(2010, 2012, 2018)
Beach Program data
Volunteer Monitoring data
Biological (Macroinvertebrate) metrics and index
Outside Agency Data through October 2018:
(Water Quality Portal data
NWIS Grab data
NWIS Continuous summary statistics (1/1/08-6/29/18)
National Estuarine Research Reserve System data)

																						WA Dept. of Ecology Freshwater Information Network (Water Quality Index); No full WQI sites in NSA; do have discrete data available at Washougal River, Gibbons Creek, Columbia River @ Warrendale, Columbia River @ Bonneville Dam, Wind River, Major Creek, Klickitat River near Lyle, Columbia River @ TD, and Columbia River @ TD Dam. Mike--could you confirm list of all sites within NSA.

																						WA Puget Sound Stream Benthos Database, 						https://pugetsoundstreambenthos.org/Diversity and abundance are good indicators of overall stream health. 
Also interest in how native vs. non-native riparian vegetation impacts stream water quality; Yakama Nation Fisheries looks at this.

																				Riparian vegetative cover X		WA Department of Ecology,  Environmental Information Management System (EIM)--look at monitoring locations		Ecology is primary data collector for macroinvertebrates in WA; has air and water quality data				To find locations and download data: https://ecology.wa.gov/Research-Data/Data-resources/Geographic-Information-Systems-GIS/Data

																				In-stream wood

																						USFS stream surveys: LWD and water temp. Cutbank, landslides. Mt. Hood staff come down every other year; up to 5 miles of stream somewhere in the NSA based on where projects may be. Sporatic frequency. Data in USFS database--AARS.



		What are the nature and extent of changes to wetlands in the NSA?		•  Consider floodplain connectivity--critical for climate resilience.                                   •  Focal species and habitat condition: Western pond turtle--vulnerable to effects of climate change on wetland habitat. Only a small percentage of wetlands are occupied by western pond turtles, so may not be that useful as indicator of wetland condition. Consider habitat connectivity/function and listed species.                                                             •  Consider how data collected could not only assess current wetland condition but also inform future wetland restoration and creation (e.g., water storage alternative to reservoir). •  Combine riparian and wetlands as one Vital Sign? If looking at extent, may be difficult to separate. Makes sense to combine some wetlands with wide-valley, low gradient riparian systems. Different from high-gradient, forested riparian areas.                         • Combine wetlands, culturally-important plants (First Foods), and rare plants in one Vital Sign: Culturally-important and rare wetland plants. Many rare plants are found in wetlands and meadows. Could have list of dominant species that indicate wetlands. Focus on protecting those species that are living examples (seed bank) and provide educational opportunities. 		Wetlands				Very High		Land use policy ensures "no loss." Can work with landowners on enhancement.  Opportunities to play a larger role in supporting restoration? 		Need info		Yes		EXAMPLES: condition (wetlands extent), (B) species abundance (Western pond turtle, wapato, others?), (C) ecological integrity (floodplain connectivity)		Wetlands extent (percent change)		National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) from USF&WS.  More complete data is available on the Oregon side from State geospatial data clearinghouse. Is there more complete data on Wash. Side? Is historic data available (1986+) Great Northern LCC/Northwest Climate Science Center analysis of Columbia Plateau wetland change. Generate NAIP aerial imagery for NSA unit? 		?		?

										Climate is compounding existing stressors. Available pond habitat with updland areas are farily well protected in the NSA right now. Turtles are somewhat drought tolerant. Can come out of the pond in August and estivate (stay in upland hiding location until February. This species may be more tolerant of climate change than some turtle species. Active season is being shortened by reduced water levels. Focus should be on water supply, maintaining adequate surface water. Protecting adjacent properties can be a buffer to maintain adequate water. 		Adult female turtles gravitate toward edges of gravel roads; measures to mitigate speed and volume during June 1-July 31 will reduce changces of adult females killed by cars. One female usually has 4 eggs/year. Turtles can handle a certain amount of predation by native predators; non-native predators are a threat. Consider whether development may introduce non-native predators (can be pets). 								Western pond turtle presence/abundance

																				Wetlands extent/cover		WDFW annual reports; current monitoring (turtle trapping on the Sondino Unit) to track turtle population and to understand a disease that has shown up in turtle (last 5 years). Follow up with USFS on any monitoring at Burgen Rd site (WDFW used to monitor them). Conservation sites in NSA: Burgen road site (USFS Collins property and Friends CAP property); Homestead Lake Site (could ask about challenges there), Sondino unit (WDFW Klickitat Natural Area), heard there may be ponds in Goldendale area. Known populations mostly in managed areas; occassionally turtles found in other areas. 						Woodlands, habitat with small shrubs, uplands, move around in riparian tree communitiies; use sandy/gravel areas and talus slope. In areas not forested, hide in fallen limbs/logs on the ground. Can dig themselves into the duff for overhead protection. Protect these types of habitats if within 300' of a suitable pond. Recommend not diverting water near these habitats. Upt to 10 feet deep and have water 9 months out of the year and sun exposure are most valuable. Smaller ponds with water up to 3 months are most useful if adjacent to more perennial ponds. Turtles do use ponds that are nearly covered with aquatic vegetation (water lily, in summer; but do not use ponds covered with algae. If fish are in the same ponds as turtles, do compete for food sources. Presence of fish can suppress turtle growth. Consider warm water fish presence when determining if suitable habitat. Not good long-term habitat for turtles. 

																				Wetland vegetation (plant community, introduced species)		Oregon Wetlands Cover		Access through State of OR; Dept. of Administrative Services, Oregon Spatial Data Library 

																				Floodplain connectivity (connects with stream/riparian vital sign)												20 different examples of Stage 0. Diane working on a project above Highway 14--Woodard Creek. Stage 0 Restoration: Paradigm shift from single-thread channel to Stage 0-valley reset, a major disturbance that sets the stage for multiple channels in valley bottom

																				Obligate species (water-dependent species)--do we combine wetlands and riparian areas here?		Remote sensing--ask Ecology what is possible

																						Ask USFS Ecology about remote sensing to do this? Tree canopy challenge? Large wetlands should show a break in canopy; small may not		Do we get this from states?		?

		What is the condition of culturally-important, water-dependent plant species, including First Foods, in the NSA?		•  Camas and wapato are vital First Foods.                                                                •  Consider these as indicators of associated habitats and plant species.    •  Main challenges are invasives and access restrictions on private lands.  		Culturally-Important Plants (First Foods) Combine as Culturally-Important and Rare Plants				Very High		USFS management and restoration activities, land use policy (native seeding), and supporting Tribes and partner efforts. 				Yes		EXAMPLES: (A) species presence/extent (camas is a First Food and an indicator of other wetland and wet meadow First Food species), (B) ecological integrity measure?		Species presence. See Culturally-Important Plant tab under terrestrial. Looking at cattail, tule, camas, wapato, as function of wetlands. Camas would indicate what other species are in the area.

																				Wapato presence/extent		Qualitative survey/interviews re: seasonal changes (integrating TEK and phenology)?										WA DNR Climate Change Vulnerability Plant Species Assessments - Howell's daisy (2013) stable; Wormskoild's northern wormwood (no longer thought endemic) (2014) moderately vulnerable (range likely to decrease by 2050; Suksdorf's desert parsley (2013) presumed stable; Barrett's penstemon/beardtongue (2013) presumed stable; Oregon sullivantia (2013) moderately vulnerable (moisture limited - seeps and spray zones)

																				Invasives presence/extent?		Qualitative survey/interviews re: seasonal changes (integrating TEK and phenology)? 





		How are populations of water-dependent rare and endemic plants shifting or declining over time? 				Rare Plants Combine as Culturally-Important and Rare Plants				Very High (for wetland, seep, and water associated plants)		Rare plants protected in MP and development review process. Opportunities to play a larger role in enhancement/restoration?				Yes				Presence of species currently monitored. Real need is for better data on plants on private lands. Follow-up on plant probability model. Ask Sarah: Wormskoild's northern wormwood (no longer thought endemic) (2014); moderately vulnerable in DNR assessment (range likely to decrease by 2050) (on Miller Island--may be more impacted by hydrological changes

																				Oregon sullivantia (2013); moderately vulnerable (moisture limited - seeps and spray zones)		USFS uses Rarecare monitoring (TESP Database); rare plant observations  reported to each state						Ask Sarah: Wormskoild's northern wormwood (no longer thought endemic) (2014); moderately vulnerable in DNR assessment (range likely to decrease by 2050) (on Miller Island--may be more impacted by hydrological changes

																						State lists don't always correspond with USFS endemic list





																								WNHP, ORBIC		annual



https://www.oregon.gov/deq/Data-and-Reports/Pages/default.aspx;

Air

		2009 Indicator		Management Plan Provision		 Management Question		Work Group Suggestions		Vital Sign 		Target/Outcome (to mention as work in progress at June mtg?		Climate Vulnerability     (Very High, High, Medium, Low)         (relative ratings from vulnerability snapshots)		Opportunity to Affect Condition        (USFS land management, restoration, land use policy, or all) 		 Scale                       (limited or widespread in NSA; extent within developable lands; etc.) 		Priority Vital Sign  (Yes/No/Maybe) 		Indicator Types             Add comments on +/- of different types and note recommendations. What do we gain and lose with each?		Relevant Indicators                                          		Indicator Description		Datasets                                               		Source/Data Steward		Update Schedule		Notes

		Scenic,1.1.g: Visibility (TBD); 2.3.a. Air Quality (TBD) Summaries provided in 2009		Management Plan requirement for the Forest Service and air agencies to report annually on progress made implementing the Columbia River Gorge Air Strategy (Part 1, Chapter 3: Natural Resources, SMA Provisions, Wildlife and Plants, Policy 15). 		Is air quality and visibility improving in the NSA, since the regional air quality strategy was implemented?				Air Quality				High		Included in Management Plan; USFS monitoring underway. Unsure of how data collected has been used to inform management actions to date. What are opportunities for USFS and CRGC to affect SW air agencies’ policies, Regional Haze plan, etc. through this data? MP does require USFS and air agencies to provide annual updates on air quality/visibility to Commission.		Air quality/visibility is NSA-wide management issue; impacts vary east to west based on time of year (e.g., more haze in east in winter) and wildfire extent/severity		Yes (Need to decide whether to focus only on visibility. All indicators here have available data)				Precipitation chemistry: free acidity (H+ as pH), conductance, calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+ ), sodium (Na+ ), potassium (K+ ), sulfate (SO42-), nitrate (NO3- ), chloride (Cl- ), and ammonium (NH4+). Rain gauge also at site.				National Atmospheric Deposition Program, National Trends Program: Data collected weekly at Mt. Zion (west site near Washougal).  http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/ntn. Started in 2004? 		USFS conducts monitoring; analysis/data management by Central Analytical Laboratory (CAL) at the Wisconsin State State Laboratory of Hygiene (WSLH) 		Annual summary 

														High										Air pollutant deposition 				Ask Doug how this info compliments NADP and IMPROVE.  Long-term dataset (20 yrs) re: lichen abundance and air quality; changes in air pollutant element deposition (lead, cadmium, and nitrogen)		USFS R6 Air Resource Management Program, Lichen Bio-monitoring study (Doug Glavich, NW OR Area Ecology Program)		Permanent plots measured every 10 years (1 in NSA)

														High										Visibility		PM2.5 and PM10, fine and coarse particulate matter 		Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE) site at Wishram. (https://aqrc.ucdavis.edu/improve). Camera no longer talking airshed photos.		USFS conducts monitoring; NSA site included in EPA Regional Haze Program		Annual--confirm		PM2.5 refers to fine particulate matter 2.5 microns in diameter and smaller (combusion particles, organic compounds, metals, etc).

														High												PM 2.5; also has air temp		DEQ Air Quality Index; 2 air quality monitoring locations in gorge (particulates, PM 2.5): The Dalles (Cherry Heights School) and Hood River (Westside Fire Station) 		DEQ		Daily		Could be used with IMPROVE Wishram PM2.5 data?  

						Focus on air quality as indicator of climate change impacts to SNCRs and economic vitality (increased intensity/frequency of wildlifre effects all resources) 





Climate Change

		2021 Draft VSI Framework: Climate Change Indicators 

		Management Plan Provision		Climate Change Impacts to Protected Resources 		Management Question		Work Group Suggestions/Considerations 		Vital Sign Topic		Climate Vulnerability (Very High, High, Medium, Low) (in progress) 		Opportunity to Affect Resource Condition (Select: USFS land management, restoration, land use policy, or all) 		Priority Vital Sign Topic (Yes/No/Maybe) 		Relevant Indicators (to be completed by Work Group)		Dataset		Source/Data Steward		Update Schedule		Notes

		Climate Chapter, Policy 2: The Gorge Commission is committed to long-term monitoring that assesses changing conditions of and climate impacts to the scenic, natural, cultural, and recreation resources, and the economy, of the National Scenic Area. 		Warming air temperatures; drought; increased wildfire intensity and frequency 		How is the spatial distribution of wildfire risk across Land Use Designations in the NSA changing over time? How does this overlap with areas of potential development? 				Wildfire		Very High		All		Maybe		Wildfire risk		LANDFIRE (Landscape Fire and Resource Management Planning Tools Program) 		USFS and Dept. of Interior		every 2 years 		Ask Casey about current fire/fuels monitoirng in NSA and applicability of LANDFIRE. National dataset describing landscape change, disturbance, vegetation, fuel, and fire regimes across the United States. Years include 2001, 2008, 2010, 2012, 2014, and "Remap" update 2016-LF 2.0 



																				PODS (dataset that feeds this)						Chris Dunn at OSU works on this, 541-737-1194
chris.dunn@oregonstate.edu.

																				Pacific Northwest Quantitative Risk Assessment:
https://oregonexplorer.info/content/pacific-northwest-quantitative-wildfire-risk-assessment?topic&ptopic

Composite (Fuels+HRV+ Moisture etc) that they update every few years. 

																		Wildfire risk (split out by categories--what aspect of risk is most important; structures, impact to forest vegetation; impact to wildlife)		Oregon Fire Explorer						Lisa to look at risk categories and focus 

																				WA DNR 20-Year Strategic Plan wildfire risk data

																		Number of landowners who incorporate voluntary Firewise standards in development proposals		Start tracking this?		CRGC and Counties		Annual?

																		Acres treated for fuels reduction (includes thinning and prescribed fire)		CRGNSA annual restoration accomplishments reporting		USFS (Casey tracks this)		Annual		Is there value in compiling acres treated across land ownerships in NSA? How would this inform our management actions? 

																		Number of red flag days?

				Warming air temperatures, drough, and increased wildfire intensity/ frequency contribute to higher potential for increased invasive species, type conversion, and changes in fire regime		How is the amount and spatial distribution of invasive plant species in the NSA changing over time?				Invasives (could be NR indicator for Grasslands/Prairies)				All				Extent of invasive annual grasses (e.g., cheatgtass)		USDA PhenoMap 						https://www.fs.usda.gov/rmrs/tools/wwetac-phenomap

																				NDVI to look at annual invasive annual grasss green-up Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)--calculated from visible and near-infrared light reflected by visitationRemote sensing opportunity for invasives like cheatgrass (annual invasives green-up);  Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)--calculated from visible and near-infrared light reflected by visitation						Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)--calculated from visible and near-infrared light reflected by visitation 

				Reduced soil moisture; reduced tree growth; hydrological shifts; increased mortality from pests and pathogens; increased wildfire intensity and frequency 		How is the amount and spatial distribution of forest lands in the NSA changing over time? 		Include sub-categories for "forest" (fir, oak, etc., since fir encroachment could indicate increase in cover, though not health trend for oak condition);  select a few representative sub-basins on east-west continuum and track land management decisions in each to understand change in condition over specific time frame. What information do we need to identify appropriate future management actions/policies, not only for evaluating existing ones? 		Forest Land Cover (stratify by forest type) 		 High		All		Yes		Rate of change in extent of key species (potential or current veg);  phenology timing change of key plant species; pathogen or insect activity. To look at range shifts for species, consider naturalness-based metrics?
		USFS Forest Health Monitoring program (FHM) data on insects and disease;  Phenology: USDA PhenoMap?				?		FHM, Detection Monitoring (DM) is designed to provide data to determine baseline or current conditions of forest ecosystems, and detect changes and trends over time. FHM ground plots have been integrated into the ground plot network maintained by the Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program.  https://www.fs.fed.us/foresthealth/applied-sciences/mapping-reporting/index.shtml		Follow-up on potential for NEON to create annual reports/snapshots of how data collected can be used by land managers 

																				USFS Tree Canopy Cover Datasets		One TCC version was built for NLCD (check if Mike has access to this)

																				Phenology: USFS PhenoMap		USFS		2005, 2011, 2013, 2015		Weekly vegetation ‘greenness’ from satellite data across all lands in the conterminous United States. Includes precip data, accumulated growing-degree day data, and infro weekly U.S. Drought Monior map. Scale: 15 acres to the landscape level. https://www.fs.fed.us/wwetac/threat-map/TRMPhenoMap.php

																				GNN dataset 		USFS?				Mike to look into this. Integrates satellite data for forest cover and FIA plot data. GNN doesn’t work for non-forest cover or at the stand scale

						Where are the areas with highest forest carbon storage capacity (current and potential), and how do these overlap with areas of potential development?  				Forest Carbon Storage (connect with above)		 High		All		Maybe		Carbon density (FIA data) 		USFS carbon assessments using FIA data (Carbon Calculation Tool, Smith et. al 2007)		USFS				Mike to download FIA plot locations in NSA.  Doug can follow-up on what is possible for carbon storage indicator after we determine if #/location of FIA plots is useful for NSA-wide indicator.

																						Explore possibility of assigning a carbon storage value based on land cover type. What carbon accounting methodlogies are available for forest, wetlands, grasslands, and ag lands?

																						Pacific Blue Carbon Working Group has a standard for creating carbon stores vs.				Methane emisions in wetlands; tital wetlands; get wet and then dry out; so these wetlands may not be the best source for sequestration

				Reduced soil moisture; loss of microlimates; hydrological shifts; increase in invasive species; increased wildfire intensity and frequency  		Where are the areas with highest soil carbon storage capacity (current and potential), and how does this overlap with areas of potential development?  				Soil Carbon Storage		?		All		Maybe		Soil carbon storage (check on metrics)				USGS LandCarbon				Initial assessment question? 

		Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: Protect water quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian areas.		Warming water tempartures; altered flows; decreased amount and periods of water inundation; higher evapotranspiration; drier soil  		How are the timing and magnitude of stream flows changing in the NSA? How are these changes affecting the quality of protected riparian habitats? 		Drought is one of biggest issues; development is desirable in valley bottoms; potential impact to riparian and wetland habitat. Consider floodplain connectivity and wetlands as climate indicators. 		Riparian Habitat Quality; Wetlands (also in NR) 		Very High				Yes		Timing and magnitude of discharge of tributaries				USGS Water Science Center gaging stations

						How is water temperature changing in Cold Water Refuge streams in the NSA? Are 200' stream buffers helping to protect quality cold water refuge habitat for fish?				Water Temperature (also in NR)		Very High		Restoration		Yes		Water temperature of cold water refuge streams; Other streams?				USGS Water Science Center gaging stations				Use this as measure for Riparian Habitat Quality? Consider water temperatures for CWR streams or others?

		Air temperature affects priority habitats and species (e.g., talus and pika) in NR Chapter of MP. Air quality and visibility addressed in Part I: Chapter 3, Wildlife and Plants, SMA Policy 15--see Air Quality under Nat Res chart.		Warming air temperatures and reduced snowpack affecting microclimates for specialist species (e.g., pika); thermal and moisture stress; forage impacts		How is air temperature change resulting from climate change affecting temperature-sensitive species and associated priority habitats in the NSA? 				Air Temperature and/or Quality		Very High				Maybe		Air temperature capturing east-west gradient (focus on monitoring locations for temperature-sensitive species); Lichens as indicator of air quality 		Several air temperature sensors are arranged in a profile along vertical length of the tower (air temp in understory and above canopy); soil temp along vertical profile 		NEON 				Identify appropriate time period for historic temp data based on what's available (last 100 years or more?);  track temperature at available interval. Consider infrared biological temperature (i.e. surface temperature).

																						USFS R6 Air Resource Management Program, Lichen Bio-monitoring study (Doug Glavich, NW OR Area Ecology Program)		Every 10 years

				Warming air temperature effects on recreation use/access: reduced season for snow sports; increased opportunities for warm-weather activities and extended shoulder seasons		How does recreation use relate to changes in average air temperature across different seasons? Human health and safety question that relates directly to MP?								USFS Land Management				Monthly or seasonal air temperature average		Examines lichen species abundance to assess change in climate parameters (temperature and precipitation)













https://www.fs.usda.gov/rmrs/tools/wwetac-phenomap

Culturally-Important Plant List

		Culturally-Important Plants (First Foods)				Elaine's notes in purple highlight. Sarah, could you double-check that these are in NSA boundary? 		(Elaine) Consider selecting one genus for each habitat type: Camas for wetlands; Lomatium for shrub steppe; salix for riparian?

		Scientific Name		Common Name		Located in NSA?		Elaine's concur		MP Endemic List		Current monitoring?		First Food: Notes/Suggestions

		Huckleberries Vaccinium spp.				Yes		Yes						Huckleberry habitat on west end of NSA may be opportunity for restoration/enhancement.

		Horsetail Equisetum arvense L.				Yes								Species that usually requires wet habitats and grow in riparian areas

		Ferns Polypodiophyta				Yes		Yes

		Salal Gaultheria shallon Pursh				Mary says Yes/confirm within NSA boundary								(Elaine) I am not 100% for sure if this plant is located in the NSA.  I have found them in other areas in the NF. 

		Grass Poaceae				Yes		Yes

		Kinnikinnick Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng.				Yes 								I am pretty certain there are Kinnikinnick in the NSA; however, unsure if it is this particular spp.

		Oregon grape Mahonia aquifolium (Pursh) Nutt.				Yes		Yes

		Foxglove Digitalis purpurea L.				Yes

		Pipsissewa Chimaphila umbellate (L.) Barton				?

		Stinging nettle Urtica dioica L.				Yes

		Camas Camassia quamash (Pursh) Greene		Camas		Yes		Yes				Tributaries Network conducting initial First Foods plant survey at Sandy River Delta, several species including camas		Could be used as indicator of associated wetland and wet meadow First Food species without disclosing all of the specific species that may be important for Tribes. One previously farmed area in NSA with camas has vandalism and vehicle impacts--opportunity for managment action?

		Yarrow Achillea millefolium L.				Yes

		Oplopanax horridus (Sm.) Miq.		Devil’s club 		Yes

		Lewisia 		Bitterroot		Yes

		Typha		Cattail		Yes		Yes						Important wetland species and also indicator species

		Prunus		Chokecherry		Yes		Yes						Riparian/water-dependent species

				Coos--is this spelled correctly?		?

		Populus		Cottonwood		Yes		Yes

		Ribes		Currant		Yes		Yes						Riparian/water-dependent species

		Lomatium laevitatum--listed in WA as threatened (check on this)		Celery		Yes		Yes		Endemic (Smooth desert parsley and Suksdorf's desert parsley)				Shrub/steppe habitat type--celery is important for Yakama, Warm Springs, and Umatila); for Yakama consider keeping at genus, not name specific)

		Salix sessilifolia		Soft-leafed willow		Yes		Yes						Riparian/water-dependent species

		Amelanchier 		Service berries				Yes

		Schoenoplectus? 		Tule		Yes		Yes						Important wetland species and also indicator species

		*Preliminary list above incorporates information from these sources: Bob Rose’s presentation on the Yakama Nation Climate Adaptation Plan, "Using a Vegetation Model and Stakeholder Input to Assess the Climate Change Vulnerability of Tribally Important Ecosystems," Case et. al (2020); and initial conversations with Umatilla and Yakama Tribes. Specific species names and locations are confidential information held by Tribes.







2009-2021 Crosswalk Summary

		To edit this chart, go to 







DRAFT FS compiled list for NSA

		Scientific Name		Common Name		WNHP State Rank		Documented or suspected		TES/R6 list/		Habitat

		 Astragalus hoodianus		Hood River milk-vetch						endemic		Dry open areas of east Gorge

		Agrostis howellii		Howell's bentgrass 						endemic		Moist rocks on south side of Gorge Multnomah and Hood River counties

		Ammannia robusta		Ammannia		S1		D				Riparian mudflat wetlands, around ponds, rivers and other wet places, riverine emergent wetland communities
growing in areas that are inundated until mid-summer and periodically
throughout the growing season
Riparian mudflat wetlands, around ponds, rivers and other wet places, riverine emergent wetland communities
growing in areas that are inundated until mid-summer and periodically
throughout the growing season


		Artemisia campestris var. wormskioldii		Northern wormwood 		S1		D		endemic/R6		Gravely beach areas of Columbia. Miller Island in Gorge

		Balsamorhiza deltoidea		Puget balsamroot		S2?		D				meadow, shrub-steppe, East Gorge

		Bolandra oregana		Oregon bolandra		S2		D				Wet basalt cliffs

		Calamagrostis howellii		Howell's reedgrass 						endemic		Rocky banks and crevices of cliffs within the Gorge.

		Calochortus longebarbatus var. longebarbatus		long-bearded mariposa-lily		S2S3		S				East slope of Cascades

		Carex macrochaeta		Large-awn sedge		S1		D				Moist open places, coastal but suspected in Gorge.

		Chrysolepis chrysophylla var. chrysophylla		Golden chinquapin		S2		S				Open to closed forest openings Low to mid elevations.

		Collinsia sparsiflora var. bruceae		Few-flowered collinsia		S1S2		D				Dry slopes with sparse vegetation on east side of Cascades. Low elevations.

		Corydalis aquae-gelidae		Cold-water corydalis		S2S3		D				Along cold streams on west side of Cascades at elevations ranging from 2500 to 3800 feet

		Cryptantha rostellata		Beaked cryptantha		S2		D				Dry open areas, east side Cascades

		Cusickiella douglasii		Douglas' draba		S1		D				Open, rocky ridges of the sagebrush desert, up into the lower mountains

		Damasonium californicum		Fringed waterplantain		S1		D				Sloughs, marshes and other standing waters

		Dermatocarpon meiophyllizum 		Lichen		S2		D

		Diplacus cusickii		Cusick's monkeyflower		S1		D

		Douglasia laevigata var. laevigata		Smooth-leaf douglasia 						endemic		Basalt cliffs and rocky out-crops, low elevation through the Gorge

		Encalypta brevicollis		Moss		S1		S

		Entosthodon fascicularis		Moss		S1		S

		Erigeron howellii		Howell's daisy 		S2		D		endemic/R6		Open areas on ridges and rocky areas

		Erigeron oreganus		Oregon daisy		S2		D		endemic/R6		Moist shady cliffs and ledges, more common on the Oregon side.

		Eryngium petiolatum		Oregon coyote-thistle		S1		D				Low ground, especially in places submerged in spring and drier in summer, Chiefly along the Columbia River in Washington

		Erythranthe jungermannioides		Hepatic monkeyflower		SH		D				Moss mats on cliffs, east end of the Columbia River Gorge in Washington; Washington and Oregon, south along the Deschutes River to Maupin

		Hackelia diffusa var. diffusa		Diffuse stickseed		S2		D				Wooded areas, cliffs, talus, wooded flats and slopes

		Hedysarum occidentale var. occidentale		Western hedysarum 		S1		S

		Hieracium longiberbe		Long-beard hawkweed 						endemic		Open areas throughout Gorge. Cliffs; 30–100 m; OR/Wa

		Howellia aquatilis		Water howellia		S2S3		S		Threatened		Low elevation wetlands

		Isoetes nuttallii		Nuttall's quillwort		S1		D

		Juncus howellii		Howell's rush		S1		S

		Juncus kelloggii		Kellogg's rush		S1		D

		Lasthenia glaberrima		Smooth goldfields		S1		D

		Leptogium burnetiae 		Lichen		S1		D				Mid-elevation moist western hemlock stands, old-growth Douglas-fir, moist Pacific silver fir or noble fir forests

		Leptosiphon bolanderi		Baker's linanthus 		S2		D				Dry open areas in East Gorge

		Liparis loeselii 		Twayblade		S1		S

		Lipocarpha aristulata		Aristulate lipocarpha		S1		D

		Lomatium laevigatum		Smooth desert parsley 		S2		D		endemic		Basalt cliffs in east Gorge

		Lomatium suksdorfii		Suksdorf's desert parsley		S3		D		endemic		Open wooded or open areas in east Gorge

		Lupinus latifolius var. thompsonianus		Columbia Gorge broad-leaf lupine 						endemic		Open areas in pine/oak woodlands

		Lycopodiella inundata		Bog club-moss		S2		D				Wet, sandy places, wetlands adjunct to lakes, and swampy ground. Westside

		Meconella oregana		White fairypoppy		S1		D				Oak woodlands in east Gorge

		Micromonolepis pusilla		Red poverty weed		S1		S

		Montia diffusa		Branching montia		S2S3		D				Up-turned root disturbances within the forest of Cascades

		Muhlenbergia mexicana var. mexicana		Mexican muhly		S1		S

		Navarretia tagetina		Marigold navarretia		S1		D

		Oenothera caespitosa ssp. marginata		Tufted evening primrose		S1		S

		Orobanche californica ssp. grayana		California broomrape		S1		S

		Orthocarpus bracteosus		Rosy owl-clover		S1		S

		Oxalis suksdorfii 		Western yellow oxalis		S1		S

		Penstemon barrettiae		Barrett's penstemon 		S2		D		endemic

		Penstemon deustus var. variabilis		Variable hot-rock penstemon		S1S2		D				Bogs, stream banks, wet areas Mult., Hood, and Washington Counties, Oregon 

		Plagiopus oederianus		Moss		S2		D

		Platyhypnidium riparioides		Moss		S1		D

		Poa gracillima var. multnomae		Pacific bluegrass 						endemic		Mostly on s. side of Columbia Gorge in rocky, shaded cliff near water falls

		Poa laxiflora 		Loose-flowered bluegrass		S2S3		S

		Polemonium carneum		Great polemonium		S1S2		D				Breaks in rich, mesic, generally old growth forests of the Pacific coast, from Vancouver Island through the western foothills of the northern Cascade Mountains to central Oregon

		Ranunculus populago		Mountain buttercup		S2		S				Moist, shady and open areas, gravelly
soils of glacially carved areas, , ledges and rocky slopes, stream banks. alpine to subalpine or montane
areas, ledges and rocky slopes, as well as stream banks


		Ranunculus reconditus		Obscure buttercup 						endemic		Hood River County

		Ranunculus triternatus		Dalles mt. buttercup		S1		D

		Rorippa columbiae		Columbia cress		S1S2		D				Elevation: 700-6100 feet

		Rotala ramosior		Lowland toothcup		S1		D

		Salix sessilifolia		Soft-leafed willow		S2		D

		Schistostega pennata 		Moss		S2		S

		Scouleria marginata		Moss		S2		D

		Scribneria bolanderi		Scribner's grass		S1		D				Multnomah County

		Sericocarpus oregonensis var. oregonensis		Oregon white-top aster		S1		D				Dry, sandy to rocky soil.

		Sericocarpus rigidus		White-topped aster		S3		D

		Spiranthes porrifolia		Western ladies-tresses		S2		D

		Sullivantia oregana		Oregon sullivantia		S1		D		endemic/R6		Hood River, Multnomah Counties.  Dense, damp coniferous forests

		Synthyris stellata		Columbia kittentails 						endemic

		Tetraphis geniculata 		Moss		S2		D

		Thamnobryum neckeroides		Moss		S2		D

		Trillium parviflorum		Small-flowered trillium		S2S3		D

		First Foods highlighted in yellow





Scenic Update

		Resource		Objective		Vital Sign Number		Vital Sign		Measure		Proxy Measure		Year Created		Target/Goal		Climate Change Connection		Data Currently Available?		Partner/Data Steward 		Recommendations/Notes

		Scenic		1.1 Protect and Enhance Scenic Quality		1.1.a		Overall Scenic Quality		Percent of public who perceive scenic resources to be in good condition or better according to both (a) residents and (b) visitors				2011								USFS		In 2011 Resdent and Vistor Use Study		Update this to match separate Scenic spreadsheet!

						1.1.b		Development Impacts		Percent of seen area, as viewed from public vantage points, containing development that highly contrasts with its surrounding landscape: (1) within 1/4 mile; (b) between 1/4 and 3 miles; and (c) beyond 3 miles				2011										Modify to address cummulative impacts. "Surrounding landscape" not defined. Without a clear definition of what the surrounding landscape is, it is impossible to determine what is highly contrasting with it.

In most scenic analysis there is a baseline value for what we are referring to as “surrounding landscape”.  The Forest Service uses the Scenery Management System (SMS) which uses to term “Characteristic Landscape” as the baseline measure.  The Bureau of Land Management uses the Visual Resource Management System (VRM) which also Identifies “Characteristic Landscapes” to measure from.  The Landscape Institute developed Guidelines for Landscape and Visual Impact Assessment used in the United Kingdom for Environmental Impact Assessments which determines baseline measures of “Landscape Elements”, “Landscape Characteristics” and “Landscape Character” before evaluating development. (Source: G:\Projects\VSI 2020\VSI_Scenic\Scenic_Notes\VSI_Scenic_Development_Impacts_Indicator_1.1.b_Suggested_Changes.docx)

						1.1.c		Development Impacts		Number of developed areas, as seen from public vantage points, that highly contrast with their surrounding landscape: (a) within 1/4 mle; (b) between 1/4 mile and  		Number of buildings, as seen from selected public vantage points, which noticeably contrast with their surrounding landscape		2009

						1.1.d		Vantage Point Quality		Number of scenic observation points with significantly imparied panoramic views due to vegetation				2009

						1.1.e		Litter and Graffiti Impacts		Number of scenic observation points with signifcant graffiti or litter				2011										Eliminate indicator. A priority?

						1.1.f		Night Light		Effect of ambient light on the night sky				2011						Interested in starting program for NSA		International Dark Sky Association, OR and WA Chapters; Spoke with Spoke with Michael McKeag, OR in early May. David Ingram is WA contact		Determine priority and role of CRGC. Could support program and be a partner effort, rather than part of VSI? Jan. 2015 VSI update for Commission stated that annual star counts were unreliable and light sources coming from outside NSA or within Urban Areas. Ask about current methods and integrity of data. 

						1.1.g		Visibility		Placeholder for visibility indicator				Summary in 2009				Connect with 2.3.a Air Quality and Air temp		Yes for Wishram (eastern Gorge only) in Regional Haze Program		OR DEQ, WA Dept. of Ecology, Southwest Washington Clean Air Agency (SWCAA); D Pei Wu at OR DEQ		Retain indicator with Regional Haze program as Data Steward. Regional Haze Program baseline is 2000-4. 5 year updates. Neph - Bscat.

				1.2 Protect the Visual Character of Diverse Landscapes		1.2.a		Overall Landscape Quality		Percent of each landscape type that is in good condition				2011

						1.2.b		Development Impacts		Percent of each landscape type that is in good condition		Percent of land area with development for each landscape type		2009				Forest converstion/carbon storage and veg zone changes 						Use Lidar for this? If funding available, get an EagleView aerial photo flight done every 4 years. Use a tool called ChangeFinder to track development in the NSA. Need a baseline to measure from.  There are two options: 
A. Recognize Landscape Settings During Data Collection
a.  Use the Landscape Settings as the baseline 
b.  Identify elements in the landscape which are inconsistent with the landscape settings                                    
B. Catalog structures that highly contrast with the landscape
a. Eventually this will be compared to the landscape settings

Proposal:  
Development Impacts:  Percent of seen area, as viewed from select public vantage points, containing development and land uses that are inconsistent with the landscape setting.





Recreation Update

		Draft Recreation Indicators Update

		Resource		Objective		Vital Sign Number		Vital Sign		Measure		Proxy Measure		Year Created		Target/Goal		Data Availability		Partner/Data Steward 		Climate Change Action Planning		Partner/Data Steward 		Recommendation/Discussion

		Recreation		5.1 Address the Demand for Resource-Based Recreation Opportunities in an Environmentally Sustainable Manner (Modify to reflect changes in MP re: demand. Is this the way we currently frame a primary rec objective?) 		5.1.a		Recreation Demand  (Overuse/overcrowding)What data do we need to have to identify if RICs for NSA recreation sites are in alignment with/accommodate the use or recreation demand at the site? This may not be the right question, since  RICs are site development standards, so even if use exceeds number of parking spaces at a site, the RIC is being met. What is most important to track for Commission, if we oversee development permit, and are not managing the use? 		Percent of recreation sites at or above capacity more than X percent of the time on high season days--total and by recreation activity type (Note: In 2009, Commision had not agreed on a percent that would represent an overused site) 		Percent of surveyed recreation sites above capacity more than 30% of the time on high season days		2009		Stan: Could look at overcrowding as a measure. What can we do about it? Demand driven by lack of supply and the unique qualities of place (always going to draw high numbers). Existing studies--annual State Park data, daily passes sold at a site, USFS NVUM data every 5-years? Traffic counters		2009 report used data collected via online survey sent to managers at ~ 231 public/private recreation sites in gorge, not all were inside the NSA. 78% response rate = 181 sites included in results. Sites were not categorized by recreation type.   One example of rec planning: (1) evaluate existing conditions of rec; (2) what is desired condition (could be guided by RICs--setting); (3) identify thresholds to maintain the desired condition (parking lot overflow 20% of the time--if threshold is met, identify management action to address this condition). What are your management goals/targets (defined as desired condition)? Different actions might be transit solutions, permits, etc. (need to be implementable. Are there priority areas to apply this planning principle (Towns to Trails project--have RIC, LUDs, landscape settings to help guide desired conditions). Consider threshold planning to prompt action. How to apply this project-level approach to overall Scenic Area? Could we look at existing studies--annual State Park data, USFS NVUM data every 5-years? Traffic counters		Sites were not categorized by recreation type.)    When thinking about rec demand: (1) quality/satisfaction of visitors, (2) capacity to handle/manage use, (3) on-site impacts to resources. Three Es (education, engineer, and enforcement)      		Measure demand: How often is site at capacity? Demand and capacity driven by seasonality. Is there a change in use in typical "off seasons"--connection with changes in average temps and weather patterns associated with climate change?		Sites were not categorized by recreation type.)    When thinking about rec demand: (1) quality/satisfaction of visitors, (2) capacity to handle/manage use, (3) on-site impacts to resources. Three Es (education, engineer, and enforcement)      		Revise indicator. Recommend including a Vital Sign that addresses overuse/overcrowding, though more discussion is needed on how measure aligns with key management questions and Plan objectives.  Archer Mountain example--look at current unmanaged site and start tracking whether it is meeting managerial characteristics in MP, we could change our designation to manage it as a rec site. In current plan revision, one of goals is managing overuse at sites by establishing and managing Recreation Intensity Classes (RIC). Recreation setting is a new description that is included with each RIC (social, physical, managerial setting).  Main change in the plan is that it isn't just the development on site (parking lot capacity), but the user experience is factored in. When thinking about rec demand: (1) quality/satisfaction of visitors (some expect crowding and have a good experience), (2) capacity to handle/manage use, (3) on-site impacts to resources (high-use sites are often hardened to deal with the impacts). Three Es (education, engineer, and enforcement). Loss of veg, trampling, soil compaction, erosion--not as much of an issue at developed sites. Challenge is in dispersed rec areas. How do you measure overall impact when the issues are often site-based, localized to a small portion of the overall scope and scale of recreation use in that area?                  				Old background notes: In current plan revision, one of goals is managing overuse at sites by establishing and managing Recreation Intensity Classes (RIC). Recreation setting is new description that is going into each RIC (social, physical, managerial setting). Recreation Opportunity Spectrum informs the RICs. Main change in the plan is that it isn't just the development on site (parking lot capacity), but the user experience is factored in. Does Commision have definition of what "overused" site is now? (Note: In 2009, didn't have consensus on this, so defined "overcrowded" as "above capacity 30% of the time" on high season days (59). Data collected via online survey sent to managers at ~ 231 public/private recreation sites in gorge, not all were inside the NSA. 78% response rate = 181 sites included in results. Sites were not categorized by recreation type.)    When thinking about rec demand: (1) quality/satisfaction of visitors (some expect crowding and have a good experience), (2) capacity to handle/manage use, (3) on-site impacts to resources (high-use sites are often hardened to deal with the impacts). Three Es (education, engineer, and enforcement). Loss of veg, trampling, soil compaction, erosion--not as much of an issue at developed sites. Challenge is in dispersed rec areas. How do you measure overall impact when the issues are often site-based, localized to a small portion of the overall scope and scale of recreation use in that area?   		See 2015 data from IRT (list of degraded sites)--subjective, standard measure for "degradation"; managers' look at what conditions

						5.1.b		Environmentally Sustainable Recreation		Percent of recreation sites that are environmentally degraded--total and by recreation activity type and specified as improving or not improving		(1) Percent of each surveyed recreation site that is more than 10% environmentally degraded as a result of human activity and (2) percent that are (a) improving, (b) not changing, and (c) worsening. 		2009		Dispersed rec impacts are more of an issue than developed sites (e.g., volunteer groups are doing inventory of miles of unauthorized/social trails). Is this inherently site specific and not something we could use a high level measure for? What is scope of area covered? Most managers could identify where trouble spots are but not scale (# of trails/acres). Spatial representation would be helpful 						2009 data includes mostly developed sites, so not really helpful to assess dispersed rec impacts. Need to consider other measures for these areas--(dispersed recreation camping or use, shooting, ATV, garbage, etc.); Needs to connect with management guidelines--could we focus on the RIC 1 or 2s and user experience				Does Commision have definition of "significant degradation" now? (Note: In 2009, used 10%. Data acquisition method same as 5.1.a.) Ask Stan H. if USFS is assessing this in any way. 				User experience and impact to resources are two lenses to evaluate VSI; really focus on what CRGC/USFS needs to know; are we meeting the goals of MP

						5.1.c		Recreation Availability		Percent of visitors and residents rating the access to recreation activities as good or better--total and by recreation activity type				2011		Could tie into demand question-what is mgmt implication? If visitor rate access as poor, what action would we take? What does access mean--physical ability to go there (parking) and how do I access information to know where to go.										Part of this may be (1) physical access and (2) information access (centralized place for info vs. going to many different sources). This access data may be important to site managers, and not so relevant to Mgmt Plan. Questions in Burns VSI study are similar to NVUM. Way to incorporate diversity into metric? Now captured in demographics data, but we already know there isn't diversity. Already enough data to understand what barriers are. How would data we collect inform actually outreach changes/improved access? DEI

						5.1.d		ADA Accessibility		Percent of recreation sites that meet ADA standards--total and by recreation activity type		Percent of surveyed recreation sites that meet one or more ADA accessibility standards		2009		New sites do have to meet ADA standards. Issue is with existing sites--difficult to convert some sites to meet standards. 										Not in NVUM. Would need to be inventory by rec managers. Would need to be clear about what we mean by ADA--does it mean legal ADA standards. Provide enough data/info on a trail for user to determine whether they have capability to use the trail. Data acquisition method same as 5.1.a. 

				5.2 Protect and Enhance the Quality of Recreation Experiences (Modify?)		5.2.a		Recreation Quality		Percent of visitors and residents rating the overall recreation qualities of the Gorge as good or better				2011												Corresponds with "Overall Satisfaction" results in 2011 Study (pg. 20) and "Crowding and Visibility of Others" (pg. 25)? Look at latest NVUM for Scenic Area to see what data is typically collected. Talk with Eric White re: NVUM. Consider second survey with Robert Burns.

						5.2.b		Recreation Site Quality		Percent of site users rating their overall experience as good or better--total and by recreation site				2009				USFS was main data provider in 2009 report. US Army Corps of Engineers provided data on uses associated with The Dalles and Bonneville Dams.  Surveys used to make this assessment had different methodologies (e.g., interviews, self-reported comment cards, etc.) Need to determine consistent methodology. 								Revise indicator. Need further discussion on what is most important to track: recreation quality of facilities, user experience, or both? National Visitor Use Monitoring (NVUM) completed every 5-years by USFS provides this data for USFS sites. Options: (1) Could use NVUM data as proxy for overall condition across land ownerships (Stan wondered about this based on CRGC budget) or (2) Contract with Robert Burns to include other non-USFS rec sites in 2021 NVUM survey, similar to what was done in 2011. Seems we should have just one with a focus on key characteristics of user experience that align with Plan goals (connect with RICs).  Is this information captured in NVUM? 

						5.2.c		Recreation-Related Conflicts		Number of reported incidents related to recreational uses by type of incident				2011												Eliminate indicator. Stan wasn't sure of rationale for this in 2009 and recommends omitting it now. Based on his experience, recreation-related conflict, while limited, typically involves recreational use adjacent to private land. This is not a priority for VSI.

										What are gaps in data during MP revision? Already knew that overuse is a probelm. Developed process with RICs in MP to addres overuse. Didn't feel like lack of data was a problem. NVUM data can show trends in use, may be helpful for us, even if only USFS sites. How do we monitor what is working with RICs? With VSI need high level status and trends and management plan indicators that are more specific. Recommendation: Rely on NVUM for high level trends, and then IRT to vet and get at site-level specific information. Do we need what Burns provided that is not already part of NVUM? Other rec/tourism orgs exist know that can provide data on economic contribution

										How helpful would recreation app be? Other ways to gather data on visitor use? Ready, Set, Gorge could provide traffic info. CGTA may be hosting now.

										Data coming from dispersed/unmanaged rec use may come down to yes/no question of whether or not to allow it. (Example: RV parking at sites or off-trail use may be impacting resource, but becomes an enforcement issue.)

										Visitor Use Monitoring on the ground--Verde River example. IRT 2015 assessment may be similar--more specific metrics, how many visitor user-

										Next Steps: Identify what Burns study would get us that isn't already available in NVUM or could be acquired through our own outreach/survey to site managers. Send to Check in with Burns on our status. 

										Recreation Setting--could look at this as part of assessing RICs--does measure need to be counting people. How frequently is a site over capacity--not meeting the RIC standard for the site?

										What are the priority indicators related to the MP and which relate to site rec managers--most important are those that relate to both.





Info_Interviews

				Contact		Meeting Objectives		Krystyna Attend?		Date		Notes		Next Steps		Recommendations/Takeaways

		Scenic		Morai Helfen, USFS 		What has been discovered through plan revision that could inform VSI? Where are the current visual monitoring resources/background info? Who are primary contacts?		Completed initial meeting		2/10/20		Added past visual monitoring notes from Morai and Jessica to Indicators Chart and VSI 2020 folder. VMPs taken since 1988. Several rounds of VMP monitoring since then. 27 points in all--needs to be completed in winter and spring. Peter Marbach is working on getting photos in digitized format. Ilia Fiene (Resource Assistant) is working with Morai this year.Main goal in plan revision is expanded description of landscape settings that explain baseline and some desired conditions--also incorporate some ecological context (e.g., natural range of variability). 		By March 12: Send reminder to Morai re: organizing her summary notes document from past meetings. By March 31: Morai to send me summary document and set a date to discuss her recommendations on changes to indicators. Get Morai's table of photos that still need to be digitized. By Dec. 31, 2020, Scenic Integrity Map (existing conditions) will be complete. Also, USFS is redoing the Seen Area Map (shows visibility from KVAs).		To review scenic indicators, start with landscape setting descriptions included in revised mgmt plan. Use completed scenic integrity map to inform monitoring protocol--can be replicated. 

				Anyone else? JO: If/when you talk to Angie she might have some good insights about this went and how it could be improved. Ask Morai if there is anyone at USFS Regional level or with NPS that could be a resource for scenic 





		Natural		Jennifer Bayer, PNAMP		Overview of PNAMP and identify monitoring resources.		Completed initial meeting		2/12/20		Discussed role of PNAMP: voluntary partnership that connects entities with monitoring role. About 19 signatories. Steering Committee meets 3x/year. Goal is improving monitoring effectiveness by increasing access to info sharing opportunities. Mostly funded by Bonneville. New project: aggregating data from EPA (National Rivers and Streams Assessment)/USFS (Aquatic and Riparian Effectiveness Monitoring)/BLM (Assessment, Inventory, and Monitoring).  PNAMP Intensely Monitored Watershed Working Group is focused on large-scale, long-term monitoring projects; restoration activites and fish population response.  Shared several resources--see recommendations.		Send Jen existing indicators and specific questions for feedback after I talk with Casey and Jessica to get more info on relevant management questions from plan revision and climate change memo.		Review these resources: (1) www.monitoringresources.org (toolset for meta data set documentation); (2) Stream Net; (3) Columbia Basin Habitat Research, Monitoring, and Evaluation (RME) Strategy; (4) Regional Indicators Project (looked at quality, quantity, macroinvertebrates, flow?); Amy Puls is contact; (5) Norwest (USFS, temp data source--check on how often it is updated); (6) National Ecological Observatory Network (NEON), Wind River station (main mission is to provide data). 

				Steve Waste, USGS 		Overview of USGS monitoring work in the gorge. Discuss their role and ideas for VSI. 		Completed initial meeting		2/6/20		Discussed the following approach: Need to start with a few key management questions. Prioritize indicators based on these. Develop a baseline; how far back we want to go. Complete a data needs assessment--what is currently available, where are gaps. Identify monitoring design that uses sites we could extrapolate from. Objective is to discern trends that inform decision making. Could pick a few natural resource indicators that cross over multiple resources and/or focus on key indicator species: huckleberry, western pond turtle, salmon, pika, OR white oak, wetlands. Consider indicators that connect resource and climate change, e.g., water temp and air temp. Need to consider externalities. 		(1) Identify key management questions with CRGC staff and discuss criteria for prioritizing indicators (after April 28-29 Commission meeting when all mgmt plan updates are discussed); (2) Map how existing indicators connect to these and where existing data is; (3) share draft questions with Tim and Steve for feedback; (4) convene technical working group to refine questions as needed and identify appropriate indicators. Timeline is based on when #1 is completed.

				Tim Counihan, USGS

				Casey Gatz, USFS		What are key management questions revealed in plan revision and climate that could inform VSI indicators?		Completed initial meeting		3/4/20		Discussed natural resource and recreation indicators. Guiding management question: What are risks to resources? Overall risk is development pressure resulting in habitat loss (e.g., conversion of forest to agrigulture is allowed in GMA). What is "tipping point" at which habitat loss from conversion is too great? Monitoring can't define what threshold is, but it could provide data helpful in understanding habitat changes over time: how many acres converted, how many DRs dealt with conversion, etc.? Most directly affects GMA, but cummulative effects put pressure on resources in SMA, so this is question of shared interest.		For NATURAL: Follow up with Casey and Jessica to share indicator ideas after info interviews.		Possible changes/additions to vital sign measures: (1) Add stream temperature (connection to buffer guidelines and riparian habitat protection). (2) For habitat quality (2.1.a) focus on how land converstion affects priority habitats on pg. I-3-40 in plan. Track acreages converted/lost for oak woodlands, wetlands, etc.?  

				Lindsay Cornelius		Learn about oak monitoring protocol development recently funded to apply to USFS restoration efforts in Wasco County. Learn about monitoring goals in ECOP strategic plan.		Initial convo at ECOP Mtg		 3/5/20

				JO: We have lots more contacts here, just depends on which indicators you are diving into

				DP Wu		Learn about regional haze and air quality monitoring in the NSA		Completed initial meeting		4/27/20		See notes here		May 2020: Look at Regional Haze data and Air Quality Index in WA and OR to determine if this is sufficient for VSI Air Quality Indicator. July 2020: Connect in summer about Regional Haze and Air Quality Update for Gorge Commission meeting in Fall 2020. 		• Look at EPA's interactive map tool for air quality programs in WA and OR
• Look at Air Quality Monitoring map tool on WA Department of Ecology website for location info in NSA
• OR ArcGIS website has map with all Title 5 souces of pollution









		Economic		Jessica Metta, MCEDD		Determine what data they currently track; get initial feedback on current indicators and suggestions for revisions.		Completed initial meeting		5/11/20		See notes here				• What are key management questions for economic vitality?
• Should we focus efforts on current objective 3.2 (ag and forestry uses), and reference MCEDD for 3.1 and 3.3?


				Scott Bailey, WA Regional Economist		Determine what data they currently track; get initial feedback on current indicators and suggestions for revisions.				May?

				Dallas Fridley, OR Regional Economist		Determine what data they currently track; get initial feedback on current indicators and suggestions for revisions.				May?

				Jean Daniels, PNW Economist		Experts who could offer feedback on indicators--worked with them on GPNF socio-economic monitoring study				After discusison with MCEDD or local rep? April?

				Max Nielson-Pincus, PSU















		Cultural		Marge Dryden, USFS (retired)		Overview of past VSI effort and exploration of possible updates to indicators.		Completed initial meeting		3/2/20		See notes here		Meet with Chris D. to discuss updates indicators. Specific questions: (1) Does USFS now use cultural resource condition descriptions? (2) What data is now included in USFS database and SHPO/DAHP? Does USFS database incorporate private lands info? Still including roadside inventory of buildings for potential historic significance (2012)? 		• Maintain Inventory indicators for 4.1.d (archaeological) and historic (4.2.d) resources because USFS gathers this data on annual basis. 
• Address traditional cultural properties through annual government-to-government meetings, rather than through monitoring program. Omit 4.3.d Inventory indicator as a quantitative metric—explain that this sensitive information is handled differently than archaeological and historic resources. 
• Decide on feasibility of “condition” measure. Explore “stable/unstable” description, along with “good” condition. Next Step: Follow up with Chris D. to learn if USFS now has cultural resource condition descriptions. 
• Learn more about what data SHPOs and USFS database can provide. Next Step: Ask Chris D. if private lands information is included in USFS database.
• Consider aligning VSI with Priority Heritage Assets monitoring effort (every 5 years). USFS already doing this. Marge tried to look at archaeological and historic sites every other year after 2009 report and didn’t have capacity to do this.
• Miller Island monitoring could be a partner opportunity since 50-year monitoring plan already developed. Oregon Archaeological Society volunteers completed the last round with USFS direction. Could do so again.

				Chris Donnermeyer, USFS		What has changed since 2009 in terms of data collected, definition of "good condition" for cultural resources, etc.? Understand what data is currently available from USFS and what key management questions are?		Completed initial meeting		3/13/20		See notes here		Summer 2020: Chris to let Lisa know if there is an opportunity to get out in field to learn more about existing cultural resource survey protocols. October 2020: Lisa to check in with Chris on deep dive RE: updates to indicators including baseline, condition-based approach, and key management questions.		• Need to identify a baseline.
• Consider a combined “stable/unstable” and “good to poor” condition-based rating system.  
• Align VSI with Priority Hertitage Asset monitoring. 
• Avoid “adverse effect” (what was used as proxy for condition in 2009) in VSI language because findings of adverse effects are prohibited already in the management plan. (Chris’ suggestion—clarify in the fall.)
• Explore how to track TCPs without official indicator (see Marge’s notes for additional context).

				Tribes--point of contact to start with? JO: Laura Gephardt is our CRITFC contact and has helped get us in touch with tribal members/tribal staff. KW knows who our official Gorge 2020 contacts are for each tribe.						April; Set up meeting with Laura after talking with Chris D.

				Sarah Sullivan, Gorge Grown, and NW Tribal Food Sovereignty Coalition				Heard her speak at ECOP mtg 3/5/20

		Recreation		Stan Hinatsu and Casey Gatz, USFS		Deeper dive into possible revisions to recreation indicators, following initial meeting with Casey on 3/4/20.		Completed meeting with Stan in July		Met with Stan in July		Stan said he had some thoughts on the indicators when I attended Rec Stakeholder Mtg on 2/12/20

				Casey Gatz, USFS		Initial discussion to explore how Gorge 2020 management questions could inform recreation and natural resource indicators. 		Completed initial meeting		3/4/20		Discussed using NVUM data as a resource. Could reach out to PNW Social Scientist Eric White who is involved with NVUM effort.  		For RECREATION: Look at NVUM and identify possible mgmt questions and suggested indicator changes to discuss with Jessica and Casey. Schedule meeting with Stan H. after we have ideas needing focused feedback. Consider engagement with IRT for additional feedback when ready. 

				Robert Burns, PhD, West Virginia University		Overview of 2011 study and identify sources of data--availability of Visitor Use Monitoring (VUM) data?				April when he visits the gorge?

				Heath Yeats, WA Parks (westside), Jill Sprance, WA Parks (eastside); Clay Courtright, OR State Parks 

				JO: Interagency Recreation Team (Stan organizes), and potentially Columbia Gorge Tourism Alliance if you decide to move more into the tourism side of recreation. The IRT is only agency reps.

		For ALL Resource Areas		Angie Brewer, Wasco County Planning Dept.		Overview of past VSI effort. Understand past indicator prioritization process.		Completed initial meeting		3/19/20		See notes here.		• Find out which 13 indicators remained after prioritization/scaling back under Michelle Daly’s direction in 2010. Look at past CRGC meeting notes for details.
• For Recreation:
o Review the CRGNSA Interagency Recreation Team’s 2014 Recreation Report and Recommended Interim Strategies, specifically conclusion that recreation is having an adverse cumulative impact to SNCRs.
o Look at OR State Parks Strategic Plan.
o Ask Stan about current metrics for assessing ecological degradation from recreation impacts.
• Look at Commission meeting notes regarding KPMs if available. Explore how high-level indicators may connect with performance measures/compliance monitoring efforts when developing different VSI program approaches to discuss with staff in early summer. 		See notes.

				Nathalie Hamel, PhD, Vital Signs Reporting Lead, Puget Sound Partnership		Understand the main goals of PSP Vital Signs project and process for selecting indicators. What were your criteria for prioritizing indicators? What are your key questions driving monitoring effort?		Completed initial meeting		4/7/20		See notes here.				See notes.

				NATHALIE.HAMEL@PSP.WA.GOV





				Leah Kintner, PSP Ecosystem Recovery Manager, including managing the integration of the human dimension into planning efforts: leah.kintner@psp.wa.gov 		Understand human dimensions indicators--process for developing and implementing				4/23/20		See notes here.				Explore how to place VSI within multidisciplinary context when describing purpose/need. Even if interest exists in creating human well-being indicators, may not be feasible at this stage based on need for funding and researcher to develop them. PSP did extensive stakeholder engagement on HWB indicators, though didn't use this for biophysical indicators. Have social scientist on leadership/steering committee?

				Kari Stiles, PSP Adaptive Systems Manager, kari.stiles@psp.wa.gov 		Understand how intermediate and activity progress measures relate to vital signs		Completed meeting		4/22/20		See notes here.

				Mike Johnson, PSP Implementation Strategy Manager, mike.johnson@psp.wa.gov		Understand how indicator data and targets are used to inform action strategies 				Decide if needed?

				Josh Latterell, King County Clean Water, Healthy Habitat indicators effort Josh.Latterell@kingcounty.gov		Learn how King County is developing a focused list of indicators on a short timeline		Completed 		4/21/20		See notes here.				Like approach focused on few indicators linked to six main problem statements/goals. 

				Catherine Corbett, Lower Columbia Estuary Program		Learn about indicator effort and contact? 

				Jeanne McNamara, Lake Tahoe Planning Agency		Learn about Threshold and Sustainability Indicators				4/24/20		See notes here.		•  Look at Scenic Resources Indicators (Shoreline Scenic Quality Ratings)
•  Consider developing scenic “storyboard” or map on VSI website with KVA monitoring points and photos; ask Morai if we could start with USFS KVA map to be completed by Dec. 2020?		TRPA has too many indicators (200+). In process of reducing these, but taking several years. Do  like some of the threshold categories, but need to limit the number of indicators to a few per category. Consider condition/action indicator categories. Look at updated website (when ready) for ideas on how to explain importance of indicator/link to management issue. Right now, the website has a lot of information--for CRGC, would simplify.
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Objective


Vital Sign 


Number


Vital Sign TitleMeasureProxy Measure


Year 


Reported 


Connects to 


Management Plan 


Provision? 


YES/NO/UNCLEAR


Management Plan Reference & Notes


2.1.aHabitat QualityPercent of priority 


habitat types rated as 


properly functioning


Number of important 


landscape elements in 


the Scenic Area that are 


functioning at high 


levels


2009YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 1: "Ensure that 


new uses do not adversely affect Priority 


Habitats or sensitive wildlife sites."


2.1.bHabitat 


Fragmentation


Percent of priority 


habitat types that are 


lost or fragmented by 


human activity


TBD in 


2011


YES on Vital Sign because 


habitat fragmentation 


connects with habitat 


quality; Review of 


measures needed


See Habitat Quality reference above. Wildlife 


consult for development reviews includes 


assessment of habitat integrity. Connectivity 


is part of integrity. 


2.1.cSpecies HealthPercent of at-risk species 


whose populations in the 


gorge are healthy


Note: In 2009, only 


reported on plants; no 


assessments of animal 


species available.


2009YES on Vital Sign because 


species health connects 


with habitat quality; 


Review of measures 


needed


See Habitat Quality reference above for 


wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 


Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 


could apply to plants or wildlife.)


2.1.dSpecies RangePercent of native species 


(wildlife, plants, 


invertebrates) with 


ranges that are declining


TBD in 


2011


YES on Vital Sign because 


species range connects 


with habitat quality; 


Review of measures 


needed


See Habitat Quality reference above for 


wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 


Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 


could apply to plants or wildlife.)


2.2.aSurface Water 


Quality 


Percent of streams, 


including Columbia 


River, whose water 


quality is (a) poor, (b) 


fair, (c) good, and (d) 


excellent.


Number of watersheds, 


including the Columbia 


River, where water 


quality is (a) impaired 


and (b) good.


2009YES on Vital Sign because 


water quality connects 


with aquatic habitat 


quality; Review of 


measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 


quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 


habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 


areas."


2.2.bHabitat QualityPercent of native fish 


habitat that is properly 


functioning 


2009YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 


quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 


habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 


areas."


2.2.cSurface Water 


Quantity


Percent of streams with 


satisfactory in-stream 


flows


TBD in 


2011


UNCLEARWhile the Commission does not manage for 


water quantity specifically, stream flow is 


critical for CWR fish species and is covered 


above.


2.2.dGroundwater 


Quantity


Square miles of 


groundwater restricted 


areas


TBD in 


2011


NO


2.2.eGroundwater 


Quality


To be developedTBD in 


2011


NO


2.3 Protect and 


Enhance Quality 


of the Air


2.3.aAir QualityTo be developedSummary 


in 2009


YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part I: Chapter 3, Wldlife and Plants, SMA 


Policy 15: "Air quality shall be protected and 


enhanced, consistent with the purposes of the 


National Scenic Area Act." Includes 


requirement for states of OR and WA and the 


Forest Service to "continue to monitor air 


pollution and visibility levels in the Gorge" 


and "provide annual reports to the Gorge 


Commission on progress made regarding 


implementation of this policy [regional air 


quality strategy]."


Air Quality 


2021 Draft Natural Resource Vital Signs





2009 Natural Resource Vital Sign Indicators


2.1 Protect and 


Enhance the 


Native Plants 


and Animals and 


the Habitats 


Which Support 


Them


2.2 Protect and 


Enhance Quality 


of the Water and 


Aquatic Habitats


Currently, not Commission's role to regulate 


groundwater. Is there information we want to 


collect to inform consideration of a policy 


change in the future? 





Terrestrial Habitat:                                       


Coniferous Forests                              


Oregon White Oak Woodlands                                                                                                                  


Grasslands/Prairies                                 


Talus








Water Resources and Aquatic Habitat:                                                


Streams and Riparian Areas--Cold Water 


Refuge Salmon & Steelhead Habitat                            


Wetlands                           


Culturally Important and Rare Plants




image2.emf

Objective


Vital Sign 


Number


Vital Sign TitleMeasureProxy Measure


Year 


Reported 


Connects to 


Management Plan 


Provision? 


YES/NO/UNCLEAR


Management Plan Reference & Notes


2.1.aHabitat QualityPercent of priority 


habitat types rated as 


properly functioning


Number of important 


landscape elements in 


the Scenic Area that are 


functioning at high 


levels


2009YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 1: "Ensure that 


new uses do not adversely affect Priority 


Habitats or sensitive wildlife sites."


2.1.bHabitat 


Fragmentation


Percent of priority 


habitat types that are 


lost or fragmented by 


human activity


TBD in 


2011


YES on Vital Sign because 


habitat fragmentation 


connects with habitat 


quality; Review of 


measures needed


See Habitat Quality reference above. Wildlife 


consult for development reviews includes 


assessment of habitat integrity. Connectivity 


is part of integrity. 


2.1.cSpecies HealthPercent of at-risk species 


whose populations in the 


gorge are healthy


Note: In 2009, only 


reported on plants; no 


assessments of animal 


species available.


2009YES on Vital Sign because 


species health connects 


with habitat quality; 


Review of measures 


needed


See Habitat Quality reference above for 


wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 


Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 


could apply to plants or wildlife.)


2.1.dSpecies RangePercent of native species 


(wildlife, plants, 


invertebrates) with 


ranges that are declining


TBD in 


2011


YES on Vital Sign because 


species range connects 


with habitat quality; 


Review of measures 


needed


See Habitat Quality reference above for 


wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 


Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 


could apply to plants or wildlife.)


2.2.aSurface Water 


Quality 


Percent of streams, 


including Columbia 


River, whose water 


quality is (a) poor, (b) 


fair, (c) good, and (d) 


excellent.


Number of watersheds, 


including the Columbia 


River, where water 


quality is (a) impaired 


and (b) good.


2009YES on Vital Sign because 


water quality connects 


with aquatic habitat 


quality; Review of 


measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 


quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 


habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 


areas."


2.2.bHabitat QualityPercent of native fish 


habitat that is properly 


functioning 


2009YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 


quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 


habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 


areas."


2.2.cSurface Water 


Quantity


Percent of streams with 


satisfactory in-stream 


flows


TBD in 


2011


UNCLEARWhile the Commission does not manage for 


water quantity specifically, stream flow is 


critical for CWR fish species and is covered 


above.


2.2.dGroundwater 


Quantity


Square miles of 


groundwater restricted 


areas


TBD in 


2011


NO


2.2.eGroundwater 


Quality


To be developedTBD in 


2011


NO


2.3 Protect and 


Enhance Quality 


of the Air


2.3.aAir QualityTo be developedSummary 


in 2009


YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part I: Chapter 3, Wldlife and Plants, SMA 


Policy 15: "Air quality shall be protected and 


enhanced, consistent with the purposes of the 


National Scenic Area Act." Includes 


requirement for states of OR and WA and the 


Forest Service to "continue to monitor air 


pollution and visibility levels in the Gorge" 


and "provide annual reports to the Gorge 


Commission on progress made regarding 


implementation of this policy [regional air 


quality strategy]."


Air Quality 


2021 Draft Natural Resource Vital Signs





2009 Natural Resource Vital Sign Indicators


2.1 Protect and 


Enhance the 


Native Plants 


and Animals and 


the Habitats 


Which Support 


Them


2.2 Protect and 


Enhance Quality 


of the Water and 


Aquatic Habitats


Currently, not Commission's role to regulate 


groundwater. Is there information we want to 


collect to inform consideration of a policy 


change in the future? 





Terrestrial Habitat:                                       


Coniferous Forests                              


Oregon White Oak Woodlands                                                                                                                  


Grasslands/Prairies                                 


Talus








Water Resources and Aquatic Habitat:                                                


Streams and Riparian Areas--Cold Water 


Refuge Salmon & Steelhead Habitat                            


Wetlands                           


Culturally Important and Rare Plants






Management Plan 
Resource or Topic Draft Vital Sign

Nat Res, Climate, Scenic, Cultural Oak Woodlands

Nat Res, Climate, Scenic, Cultural Grasslands/Prairies

Nat Res, Climate, Scenic, Cultural
Streams and Riparian Areas: Cold Water Refuge 
Salmon and Steelhead Habitat 

Nat Res, Climate, Scenic, Cultural Wetlands
Nat Res, Climate, Cultural Culturally Important and Rare Plants (TBD)
Nat Res, Climate, Scenic Air Quality (overlaps with Scenic)

Nat Res, Climate Talus 

Nat Res & Climate Coniferous Forest

Climate, Scenic Wildfire
Scenic Scenic Quality at Key Viewing Areas

Scenic, Nat Res Landscape Setting Quality
Scenic, Nat Res Visibility (overlaps with Air Quality)

Cultural Archeological Resoures (TBD)
Cultural Historic Resources (TBD)

Cultural, Climate, Nat Res First Foods/Culturally Important Species (TBD)
Recreation Recreation Opportunities and Visitor Experience
Recreation Access and Equity
Recreation Recreation Impacts on Other Protected Resources

Economic Vitality OIB/WIB Investments (TBD)
Economic Vitality Agriculture (TBD)
Economic Vitality Forestry (TBD)
Economic Vitality Commercial Uses Outside Urban Areas (TBD)

22


Full VS List & NR&CC Indicators

		Management Plan Resource or Topic		Draft Vital Sign		Potential Indicators

		Nat Res, Climate, Scenic, Cultural		Oak Woodlands		Extent, Land cover change, Connectivity (starting with deer and elk winter range overlay), Condition (multiple metrics included in ecological integrity assessment under development)

		Nat Res, Climate, Scenic, Cultural		Grasslands/Prairies		Extent, Land cover change, Condition (TBD, e.g., percent cover of invasives)

		Nat Res, Climate, Scenic, Cultural		Streams and Riparian Areas: Cold Water Refuge Salmon and Steelhead Habitat 		Temperature, Summer low flow, Salmon abundance (possibility), Benthic macroinvertebrates, Stream habitat condition 

		Nat Res, Climate, Scenic, Cultural		Wetlands		Extent, Land cover change, Condition (TBD, e.g., starting with vegetation)

		Nat Res, Climate, Cultural		Culturally Important and Rare Plants (TBD)		Occurrence

		Nat Res, Climate, Scenic		Air Quality (overlaps with Scenic)		Visibility (PM2.5 and PM10), Lichen abundance, Precipitation chemistry 

		Nat Res, Climate		Talus 		Moss cover and temperature (by USFS at select locations; talk with Erik about priority locations, e.g., greatest abundance?); Pika evidence (Erik's full methodology including moss cover, temp/RH, and microrefugial characteristics); Pika presence/absence (Cascades Pika Watch citizen science). Pika indicators funding dependent.

		Nat Res & Climate		Coniferous Forest		Extent, Land Cover Change, Condition (TBD)--consider breaking out seral stage. Or under/over 80 years old. Not aware of cedar obligates.

		Climate, Scenic		Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year on NFS lands in NSA (thinning and prescribed fire); Acres of fuels reduction across land ownership;  Number of landowners/parcels incorporating Firewise principles; Acres burned per year by wildfire (including spatial distribution)

		Scenic		Scenic Quality at Key Viewing Areas

		Scenic, Nat Res		Landscape Setting Quality

		Scenic, Nat Res		Visibility (overlaps with Air Quality)

		Cultural		Archeological Resoures (TBD)

		Cultural 		Historic Resources (TBD)

		Cultural, Climate, Nat Res		First Foods/Culturally Important Species (TBD)		Include salmon here? Western red cedar? Wapato, camas?)

		Recreation		Recreation Opportunities and Visitor Experience

		Recreation		Access and Equity

		Recreation		Recreation Impacts on Other Protected Resources

		Economic Vitality		OIB/WIB Investments (TBD)

		Economic Vitality		Agriculture (TBD)

		Economic Vitality		Forestry (TBD)

		Economic Vitality		Commercial Uses Outside Urban Areas (TBD)

		22				Climate		Transportation?		Vehicle miles traveled; % of population traveling to/from NSA for employment

		Consider organizing by broad goals here, (e.g., "Protected Habitat and Water") or different domains of ecological and human well-being that connect with MP goals, rather than "resource" headings? 				Climate		Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type (soils are critical)



				Draft Vital Signs in red are under still under consideration, and not presented in June staff report.		Bolded indicators reflect my current thinking on what is feasible and useful in first stage of implementing VSI. However, some of these do require significant work with partners and additional funding/resources. Just added transportation and need to research this more. See selection criteria tab for more details.





NR & CC Indicator Descriptions

		Vital Sign Indicator		Vital Sign		Ecosystem Recovery Goal		Description

		Exposure to impaired air quality		Air Quality		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks the percent of the Puget Sound population exposed to air quality that does not meet the state healthy air goal for PM2.5 (20 µg/m3). PM2.5 is identified as a pollution problem in many Washington communities and is associated with a number of adverse health impacts.


		Terrestrial bird population abundance		Birds		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		This indicator measures the size of terrestrial bird populations that reside most, if not all, of the year in Puget Sound.

		Marine bird population abundance		Birds		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		The marine bird population abundance indicator measures population abundance and trends of four bird species that nest or over-winter in the Puget Sound marine environment. The four species reside in Puget Sound most, if not all, of the year and include: marbled murrelet, rhinoceros auklet, pigeon guillemot, and scoters. The indicator provides an integrative view of the health of species that depend upon the Puget Sound for survival.


		Chinook salmon population abundance		Chinook Salmon		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		This indicator estimates the abundances of the 22 Chinook salmon populations from five Puget Sound regions as measured by the number of natural-origin adult fish on the spawning grounds. The geometric mean of the annual abundance for the most recent 5-year period is compared to the geometric mean of the 5-year baseline period (after ESA listing occurred) to tell us whether salmon recovery efforts are achieving the desired effect of improving population abundance.

		Participation in cultural practices		Cultural Wellbeing		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The participation in cultural practices indicator describes Puget Sound residents’ frequency of engaging in cultural practices. “Cultural practices” addresses a range of practices linked to the natural environment, including recreational, civic, and social activities, as well as tribal cultural practices related to natural resources.

		Nitrate concentration in drinking water		Drinking Water		HealthyHumanPopulation		The nitrates concentration in drinking water indicator is currently in development. It will track drinking water source contamination in public and private water systems (Group A and Group B Ground Water Source Systems).

		Percent of employment in natural resource industries		Economic Vitality		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		This indicator compares employment and wages in natural resource industries, including fishing, shellfish aquaculture, agriculture, timber, and tourism and recreation, to the total of the region. The original indicator sought to examine the output of natural resource industries in Puget Sound relative to the total economic output. In the absence of GDP data, employment and wage data are presented here and show how natural resource industries are supporting jobs and livelihoods in the region.

		Employment in natural resource industries		Economic Vitality		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The employment in natural resource industries indicator tells us how many jobs are supported by natural resource industries in Puget Sound, including timber, fishing, agriculture, recreation and tourism. This information can be used to track changes in the sustainability of employment opportunities in natural resource industries. 


		Natural resource industry output		Economic Vitality		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		This indicator tracks the output of Puget Sound’s natural resource industries, such as fishing, shellfish aquaculture, agriculture, timber, and tourism and recreation. The data collected will help us understand the viability of natural resource industries in the Puget Sound region over time. 


		Sound-wide eelgrass area		Eelgrass		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		Soundwide eelgrass area is a metric for the overall health of native seagrass beds in greater Puget Sound. Seagrass is an important component of nearshore habitats, and is sensitive to human disturbance. Seagrass responds to changes in water quality, and can be used as indicator of eutrophication.

		Area of estuarine wetlands restored to tidal flooding		Estuaries		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator tracks the annual area of estuarine wetlands restored to tidal flooding in Puget Sound's 16 large river deltas. The recovery of estuarine wetlands through the full reconnection of tidal flows is directly tied to the provision of ecosystem services, and produces immediate benefits to estuary dependent organisms like juvenile salmon. 

		Estuary restoration meeting salmon recovery goals		Estuaries		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator is the number of Chinook salmon natal river deltas where 10-year salmon recovery goals have been met. The Puget Sound Partnership, as the regional organization for salmon recovery in Puget Sound, is working with regional partners and the local salmon recovery community at the watershed scale to develop quantitative habitat goals and report out on a common set of indicators that reflect the highest priority monitoring needs across Puget Sound for Chinook salmon habitat. 

		Restoration of floodplains		Floodplains		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		The restoration of floodplains indicator tracks the number and acreage of activities that improve floodplain connectivity and or natural land cover in the 17 major river floodplains in Puget Sound. Activity outcomes may include partial restoration (e.g., improvement), or full restoration of floodplain function. Example of an improvement is a levee breach or lowering resulting in limited floodplain connectivity with the river.

		Floodplain function		Floodplains		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		Floodplain function is assessed using connectivity, land cover, and land use for the 17 major rivers of Puget Sound. Areas that have natural land cover and unrestricted river flow are expected to be the most functional and provide the most ecosystem services. Floodplain areas with non-natural land cover and restricted river flow due to constraints (e.g. roads, railroads, levees) will have impaired or loss of floodplain function.

		Freshwater impairments		Freshwater Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		Impaired waters are segments of streams, rivers, or lakes that do not meet the State of Washington’s Water Quality Standards for bacteria, dissolved oxygen, temperature, toxics, or other pollutants. This indicator reports on changes in the assessed category of water quality for waterbodies monitored under Section 303(d) of the Clean Water Act. 

		Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity		Freshwater Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity (B-IBI) describes the biological condition of stream sites and their surrounding habitat based on the diversity and relative abundance of the benthic (bottom dwelling) macroinvertebrates found at the site. Ten measures of biological condition are scored and summarized as the B-IBI, which ranges from a score of 0, indicating a very poor stream condition, to 100, indicating excellent condition.

		Water Quality Index		Freshwater Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Water Quality Index for rivers and streams combines eight measures of water quality based on monthly monitoring at individual stations across Puget Sound watersheds. Clean freshwater is vital to people and to fish and wildlife populations. 

		Good Governance Index		Good Governance		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The Good Governance Index tells us how Puget Sound residents perceive the way decisions are made regarding management of the natural environment. The index is made up of 5 different indicators. The indicators offer insights for improving our overall decision-making processes, strengthening communication strategies, and strengthening the engagement of our partners and citizenry.

		Rate of forest cover loss to development		Land Cover and Development		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		The forest loss indicator is measured by the number of acres of non-federal forest land cover converted to development. Forested landscapes provide habitat that support terrestrial species, deliver watershed functions that support freshwater systems, and provide ecological and cultural services for humans. This indicator provides a check on the region’s success in maintaining forest cover throughout the Puget Sound Basin.

		Riparian restoration		Land Cover and Development		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		The riparian restoration indicator measures the length of stream-side plantings implemented by restoration projects along riparian corridors. Intact riparian corridors are critical for keeping fresh and marine waters clean and cool, moderating variability in water volume and timing of flow (flood storage), and offering key habitat for numerous terrestrial, freshwater, and interface species, such as salmon.

		Conversion of ecologically important lands		Land Cover and Development		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator tracks the fate of ecologically important lands under development pressure in Puget Sound watersheds. The measure is the percent of vegetated cover on undeveloped lands identified as both ecologically important and under high pressure from development that is converted in a given time period to developed cover. The rate of conversion of vegetated cover is estimated using Landsat satellite imagery with a 30-meter resolution.

		Growth in Urban Growth Areas		Land Cover and Development		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator tracks the percent of population growth occurring within Urban Growth Areas (UGAs). Population growth, derived from ten-year U.S. census data, is used as a surrogate for development activity in the region. County comprehensive plans designate UGAs for high-density urbanization and growth, in part helping to reduce land development pressures on rural and resource lands outside of urbanized areas.

		Locally harvestable foods		Local Foods		HealthyHumanPopulation		The locally harvestable foods indicator is intended to track the frequency of collecting different Puget Sound wild foods for traditional, subsistence, and recreational use. These include: fish, shellfish, mushrooms/plants, and animal meat. 

		Bivalve harvester-days		Local Foods		HealthyHumanPopulation		The bivalve harvester-days indicator is an estimate of annual effort to harvest non-commercial bivalves on Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife indexed beach sites. It reports the number of "harvester-days" per year for each index site, which is an estimate of the number of people fishing on each beach over the course of a year. This indicator provides an objective measure of the ability of Puget Sound residents to access recreational shellfish beds, based on the health of the resource.

		Chemicals exceeding Sediment Quality Standards		Marine Sediment Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		This indicator is the percent of individual chemical measurements that exceed the Washington Sediment Quality Standards (SQS). Contaminants measured that contribute to the SQS Index include metals, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and phthalates. This indicator tells us about the level and toxicity of chemical contaminants in Puget Sound sediments and their ability to support the aquatic life that live in and on them. 

		Sediment Quality Triad Index		Marine Sediment Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Sediment Quality Triad Index (SQTI) combines sediment chemistry, toxicity, and benthos condition indicators into one number to describe sediment quality in Puget Sound. Sediment quality is a key indicator of a healthy ecosystem, and high-quality sediments support a diverse and important biological community.

		Sediment Chemistry Index		Marine Sediment Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Sediment Chemistry Index (SCI) combines data on the concentrations of selected chemicals for which state Sediment Quality Standards Chemical Criteria have been set into an overall index of chemical exposure. Sediment quality is a key indicator of a healthy ecosystem, and high-quality sediments support a diverse and important biological community. The SCI is a component of the Sediment Quality Triad Index, one of three indicators for the Marine Sediment Quality Vital Sign. 

		Marine Water Condition Index		Marine Water Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		The Marine Water Condition Index measures changes in water quality against a baseline reference period (1999-2008). The index integrates 12 variables that each describe an important aspect of water quality, such as temperature, salinity, nutrient balance, algae biomass, and dissolved oxygen, to monitor improvements or declines in Puget Sound marine water quality. 

		Dissolved oxygen in marine waters		Marine Water Quality		HealthyWaterQuality		This indicator reports on the modeled reduction of dissolved oxygen in marine waters caused by human impacts. Low dissolved oxygen in marine waters can create significant problems, such as extensive fish kills in extreme conditions. Excessive nitrogen and carbon from human activities can create or exacerbate the conditions that lead to low oxygen in Puget Sound.

		Inventory, inspection, and repair of onsite sewage systems		Onsite Sewage Systems		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks and advances the proper use and care of onsite sewage systems (septic systems) in sensitive and high-risk areas of Puget Sound, in order to protect public health and water quality. The indicator consists in three distinct measures: inventory, inspection and repair of onsite sewage systems in designated areas. 

		Percent of unsewered shoreline that has inspection program		Onsite Sewage Systems		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks the percent of Puget Sound's unsewered shoreline with enhanced inspection reporting requirements for on-site sewage systems (OSS). State rules, Chapter 70.118A RCW, require local health jurisdictions have enhanced OSS management programs for these areas to protect public health and Puget Sound water quality.

		Number of Southern Resident killer whales		Orcas		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		 Southern Resident killer whales are a unique population of orcas that ranges in the Salish Sea and the West Coast. These whales eat fish and depend heavily on Chinook salmon for food. In the late-1990s, Southern Resident killer whales experienced a dramatic decline. The combination of a precarious food supply and threats from pollution, vessel traffic, and noise continues to jeopardize their survival. As a result, they are federally listed as endangered. 

		Nature-based recreation		Outdoor Activity		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks participation in nature-based recreation in the Puget Sound region during winter and summer seasons. Recreational activities tracked are limited to those within the scope of Puget Sound recovery and include both passive and active recreational activities, such as wildlife-watching, fishing, bicycling, boating, and swimming. 

		Nature-based work		Outdoor Activity		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks stated participation in occupations based in natural environments in the Puget Sound, such as commercial or charter fishing, farming, forestry, habitat restoration, or outdoor-recreation jobs. 

		Condition of swimming beaches		Outdoor Activity		HealthyHumanPopulation		The condition of swimming beaches indicator reflects marine water quality conditions in areas heavily used for recreation. This indicator tracks the percent of swimming beaches that pass swimming standards with no more than one exceedance of the swimming standard during the summer. Swimming beaches not meeting water quality criteria indicate increased risk of people getting sick through gastrointestinal illnesses, respiratory illnesses, and skin infections.

		Biomass of spawning Pacific herring		Pacific Herring		ThrivingSpeciesAndFoodWeb		The biomass of spawning Pacific herring indicator is the estimated annual tonnage of herring that are reproducing in Puget Sound. Herring, along with a few other small schooling fish species, play a unique role in the food web: they are an essential source of food for larger fish, seabirds, and marine mammals. Herring require clean water and natural shorelines, so their continued survival depends on maintaining links between nearshore and open-water habitats.

		Overall life satisfaction		Sense of Place		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The overall life satisfaction indicator will report on the percent of Puget Sound residents that perceive different levels of life satisfaction. This indicator will be used as a baseline from which to assess changes in status for most of the other human wellbeing Vital Sign indicators. The overall life satisfaction indicator will also enable better understanding of how trends in environmental health or recovery efforts are affecting overall human wellbeing. 

		Psychological Wellbeing Index		Sense of Place		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The Psychological Wellbeing Index measures the percent of Puget Sound residents who experience inspiration and stress reduction while in nature. This index will help us understand whether the natural environment contributes to the psychological dimensions of human wellbeing.

		Sense of Place Index		Sense of Place		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The Sense of Place Index measures the percent of residents who express a positive connection, a strong sense of stewardship, and a sense of pride about being from Puget Sound. This indicator will inform us about peoples’ emotional connection to Puget Sound.

		Area of harvestable shellfish beds		Shellfish Beds		HealthyHumanPopulation		This indicator tracks changes in the classification of harvestable shellfish beds in Puget Sound. The Washington State Department of Health classifies 108 shellfish growing areas in Puget Sound to assure that harvested shellfish are safe to consume. The data collected for the classification process represent the conditions that dictate shellfish harvest and their trends provide information on marine water quality in Puget Sound.

		Armor on feeder bluffs		Shoreline Armoring		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator measures the length of Puget Sound feeder bluff shorelines that have been armored. Feeder bluffs are eroding coastal bluffs that deliver the sand and gravel that maintains Puget Sound’s beaches and spits and helps shape shoreline ecosystems. Armoring of these bluffs to reduce erosion has the unintended consequence of reducing this natural supply of sediment and can lead to the loss of beaches and degradation of nearshore habitat.

		Net change in permitted shoreline armor		Shoreline Armoring		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		This indicator measures the net change in permitted shoreline armor (new minus removed). Shoreline armor, including structures like bulkheads, seawalls, and rip rap, is the most common type of shoreline modification on Puget Sound. These structures directly alter geologic processes that supply sediment to build and maintain beaches and spits, and have the potential to diminish the availability and condition of key shoreline habitats.

		Use of soft shore techniques		Shoreline Armoring		ProtectedAndRestoredHabitat		Soft shore techniques describe measures that can reduce shoreline erosion with fewer of the environmental impacts associated with conventional hard structures such as bulkheads and seawalls. They include beach nourishment, the use of large logs, biotechnical methods using vegetation, and others techniques. Documenting these observations is difficult, however, as soft shore projects are tricky to define and experts can disagree about which projects should count.

		Engagement in stewardship activities		Sound Stewardship		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		This indicator is a measure of the extent to which Puget Sound residents engage in environmental stewardship activities that they perceive as meaningful to themselves, their community, and the environment. Because of the importance of intrinsic motivation to sustaining behaviors and overall human wellbeing, it also provides a measure of the degree to which engagement in stewardship activities contributes to wellbeing.


		Sound Behavior Index		Sound Stewardship		VibrantHumanQualityOfLife		The Sound Behavior Index tracks long-term shifts in priority behaviors and practices that affect environmental quality. The index is based on a biennial survey of Puget Sound residents that asks about specific, measurable, repetitive behaviors within individual households. 

		Summer low flows		Summer Stream Flows		AbundantWater		The summer low flow indicator measures long-term trends in river low flows that occur during summer months when there is less rain and temperatures are warmer. The indicator for summer low flow is designed to evaluate the Partnership’s 2020 ecosystem recovery targets identified for each of 12 major rivers in Puget Sound.

		Contaminants in adult Chinook salmon		Toxics in Fish		HealthyWaterQuality		The contaminants in adult Chinook salmon indicator measures PCB and PBDE concentrations in adult salmon muscle tissue, a direct indication of the levels humans may be exposed to when eating resident Chinook salmon from Puget Sound and a direct indicator of contaminants moving from Chinook salmon to their predators, the Southern Resident Killer Whales. Further, these contaminants may impair the health of the salmon themselves, potentially inhibiting recovery of a species at risk of extinction.

		Contaminants in English sole		Toxics in Fish		HealthyWaterQuality		The contaminants in English sole indicator measures the concentration of PCBs and PBDEs in English sole's muscle tissue, as a direct indication of the levels of chemicals humans may be exposed to when they eat Puget Sound flatfish. Impairment of English sole reproduction related to EDC exposure is also evaluated, and exposure of English sole to a fourth chemical class, PAHs, is measured by the presence of particular liver tumors that are known to result from exposure to PAHs. 

		Contaminants in juvenile Chinook salmon		Toxics in Fish		HealthyWaterQuality		The contaminants in juvenile salmon indicator measures the concentration of PCBs and PBDEs in the whole bodies of juvenile Chinook salmon. Pacific salmon are exposed to thousands of toxic chemical contaminants in their environment throughout their life cycle. Of particular concern is their juvenile phase, when they are exposed to contaminants as they move through urbanized rivers, estuaries, and marine shorelines.

		Contaminants in Pacific herring		Toxics in Fish		HealthyWaterQuality		The contaminants in Pacific herring indicator measures the concentration of PCBs and PBDEs in the whole bodies of herring. The levels of toxic chemical contaminants in herring signal whether the health of pelagic species is at risk, while also indicating the degree to which their predators may be exposed to chemicals as a result of consuming herring.

		Recreational Dungeness crab catch		Local Foods		HealthyHumanPopulation		The non-tribal recreational crab catch indicator is currently under development. Shellfish harvest is very important for tribal subsistence and ceremonial purposes. However, there are no consistent metrics easily compiled across tribes. Therefore, the indicator data will pertain to non-tribal catch only, with a recognition of the importance of this shellfish resource for the tribes.

		Index of Vulnerability for Elevated Nitrates in Groundwater		Drinking Water		HealthyHumanPopulation		The  indicator “Index of Vulnerability for Elevated Nitrates” is based a USGS logistic model (Frans, 2008; Tesoriero and Voss, 1997) that estimated the probability of elevated nitrate concentrations in groundwater. Its strength is that it is representative of the region including tribal communities and rural areas with limited data.





NR&CC Indicator Details

		2021 Draft Natural Resource and Climate Change Vital Sign Indicators 																		Default baseline is 1986 when possible.

		Vital Sign		Potential Indicator		Dataset		Source/Data Steward		Contacts		Notes		Methodology		Reporting Frequency		Desired Condition 		Baseline		Threshold		Triggers		Notes

		Oak Woodlands		Extent (acres)		Oak Distribution (modeled data)		ECOP		Lindsay Cornelius, Mary Bushman		Based on limited data, extent could initally be proxy for condition. ECOP disturbance monitoring protocol and rapid condition assessment tool will help groundtruth this map. 		TBD based on frequency of model update		ECOP to determine model update frequency when creating monitoring plan in 2022-2023. Likely will match GNN or FIA plot data collection frequency (10 years) and add ECOP data. Next major update may be 2028-2029. Plan to make minor adjustments at subgeography level in short term as disturbance and condition monitoring tools are deployed over next few years.

						USFS oak/pine layer?		USFS?		Cathy Bauer (USFS), Mike Shrankel (CRGC) 		Diana and Robin worked on a USFS oak/pine layer in past? Mike to ask Cathy Bauer what was done.

				Land Cover Change (TBD)		Oak distribution layer, aerial imagery, and scenic integrity map. (Track  number/acreage of NSA projects occuring per year in oak woodlands if possible through new database? 						See reporting frequency notes above.

				Condition (TBD)		To be developed with rapid condition assessment tool		ECOP/CRGC		Lindsay Cornelius (CLT), Mary Bushman (CLT)

				Other indicator ideas mentioned (if included with assessment tool to start: abundance of legacy trees; obligate wildlife species presence, habitat connectivity) 

		Coniferous Forests		Extent (acres)		USA NLCD Land Cover		MRLC		Sarah Callaghan (USFS), Cathy Bauer (USFS), Mike Shrankel (CRGC)																At June meeting, Commission expressed interest in capturing this somehow in VSI. Included here for now with other Terrestrial Habitat Vital Signs.

				Land Cover Change		NLCD and LCMAP		MRLC				Mike to look at difference between NLCD and LCMAP

						GNN		LEMMA (OSU)				Integrates satellite forest cover data and FIA plot data. Used for oak modeled layer.

						FIA Landcover County Estimates - 2019		USFS				Shows forested area estimates by county derived from FIA plots.  Datasets available from 2016, 2017, 2018, 2019

				Condition (TBD)

		Talus		Extent (initial asssessment only?)		Aerial data and Beever inventory		USGS		Erik Beever (USGS) 		Provided historic and occupied spatial data in summer 2021.

				Moss cover		Beever 2011-2021 data		USGS																		Talus was "maybe" in prioritization from work group. No secured funding to continue Beever's monitoring after 2021. Pika Watch (presence/absence sitting surveys) are funded through 2022 with USFS citizen science grant.  Info used informally by Beever and Verner; not reported on through zoo in public format. OR Zoo ed dept. had major funding cuts during covid and unsure how program will proceed. If housed in another org, Jo Verner will likely remain involved. Need to determine whether it makes sense to create Talus Vital Sign or highlight existing efforts without having our own indicator. Included here for now with other Terrestrial Habitat Vital Signs.

				Temperature

				Microrefugial Characteristics 

				Pika evidence (captures abundance and  sign)								Beever does not currently have funding to continue his monitoring. Plans to have 2011-2021 data published in early 2022.

				Pika presence/absence		Cascades Pika Watch		Oregon Zoo		Sara Ashton is zoo contact for now: sara.ashton@oregonzoo.org. Amanda Greenvoss is no longer coordinator. Johanna Verner (Colorado Mesa Univ);  Brett Carre (USFS)		Education program staff cut to 2. Cascades Pika Watch funding uncertain beyond 2022 field season. 		Sitting surveys from trail. No transects and multiple metrics that Erik covers. Presence/absence used to supplement Erik and Joanna's research; zoo doesn't currently report out results to public. 

		Grasslands/Prairies		Extent (acres)		NLCD. 		MRLC		Doug Glavich, Pek Wijayratne (USFS NW OR Ecology), Sarah Callaghan (USFS)		Complex dataset with many veg cover types; likely able to extract grasslands.

						 PNW Special Habitat mapping project (under development--includes wetlands, shrublands, and meadows)

		USFS NW OR Ecology				Description: Method development using multispectral 10 meter Sentinel satellite imagery and digital elevation model variables, along with photo interpreted model training points, to map wetlands, shrublands, and meadows by remote sensing. This project is using the Google Earth Engine geoprocessing platform and the Random Forest model. The model satellite data can be run annually or other temporal intervals for change detection.

The west slope Cascades test map was about 600K acres on the Willamette National Forest. The Coast Range test map was about 250K acres. The habitat classes are: 

Wet meadow (herbaceous wetlands - Fen, sedge meadow, wet grassland, etc)
Mesic meadow (upland moist productive meadows)
Dry meadow (upland shallow soil, lower productivity meadows)
Wet shrubland (shrub dominated wetland)
Upland shrub
Rocky types (Rock Gardens, Rock Outcrops)

The classes are based on what can be photo interpreted to create model training data. 

				Condition (TBD: extent of invasives?)		Follow-up with Doug in winter; working on wetland/meadow grassland (west slope cascades) layer; 10 meter spatial scale. Test scaling it up winter 2022; draft map to groundtruth in summer. Allows for annual change analysis.

		Streams and Riparian Areas: CWR Habitat		Water temperature		Varies by location (Note: See separate CWR monitoring location spreadsheet for details.)		USFS, USGS, DEQ, Underwood Conservation District		Tim Counihan (USGS), Steve Waste (USGS), Elaine Harvey (YN Fisheries), Jonalee Squeochs (YN Fisheries), John Palmer (EPA), Kelly Ferron (Ecology), Paula Calvert (DEQ), Diane Hopster (USFS), Brett Carre (USFS), Seth White (CRITFC), Laura Gephart (CRITFC), Catherine Corbett (LCEP), Jen Bayer (PNAMP) 

				Flow (summer low flow)				USGS				PSP example: 7-day minimum summer flows based on continuous discharge records at selected gauges throughout Puget Sound watersheds. Reported as a compound indicator, by drainage basin size, elevation, and the land use and cover within the drainage basin. 

				Access (fish barriers/diversion dams)								This is a key concern for streams in NSA (Eagle is a priority, even though outside NSA Watershed Condition Framework)

				Stream habitat condition		Stream habitat surveys 		DEQ 				Ask DEQ whether any surveys in NSA @ 11/4 mtg. Possible to add NSA locations in future?

				Salmon (decide whether to have this as own Vital Sign?)		Total Columbia River Fall Chinook returning to spawn (or other species) actual count data in ODFW annual report 		ODFW/WDFW? 				Annual ODFW report?                  PSP example: This indicator estimates the abundances of the 22 Chinook salmon populations from five Puget Sound regions as measured by the number of natural-origin adult fish on the spawning grounds. The geometric mean of the annual abundance for the most recent 5-year period is compared to the geometric mean of the 5-year baseline period (after ESA listing occurred) to tell us whether salmon recovery efforts are achieving the desired effect of improving population abundance.

						1) abundance of natural origin spawners and 2) abundance of natural origin smolts		Could we get this data from other agencies on the 10 CWRs? (consider as an indicator within a Streams & Riparian Areas Vital Sign?)				From Seth: The Puget Sound examples do a pretty good job of capturing one of the most important metrics (natural origin returns to spawning grounds), but if you think about this from a life-cycle perspective that could really mislead you if the stream is acting as a “population sink” where – for example – adult spawning fish are straying there (which makes it look good at first glance) but the habitat or water quality is poor and those returning adults don’t produce any smolts. So the 4th example in your table captures that to some extent by looking at ‘recruits.’ However keep in mind different people have a different meaning for ‘recruits’ – some people mean smolts recruited out of the stream and others mean fish recruited to the harvestable fishery, so it’s important to clarify that with the Puget Sound documents.

The first sections of this table (supplementary information from White et al. 2021) summarize some of the common important salmon viability indicators and metrics. If I had to grab two off the shelf it would be 1) abundance of natural origin spawners and 2) abundance of natural origin smolts. I think those two indicators would speak to abundance and productivity, with the caveat they ignore aspects of diversity such as life history variation or genetic diversity etc. With that said, I recognize the Commission is looking for feasible approaches with limited resources and those are the two I would go with, especially since they are vetted in the salmon recovery community. We did not invent these metrics, we only summarized them from the widely used McElhany et al. 2000 document that’s cited below our table.

						Various metrics on populations that connect with NSA boundary		PSMFC/StreamNet 				PSMFC data for NSA includes polygons for reach of each river that intersects with Columbia. May be more detailed than we need.

				Water Quality Index		OWQI Water Quality index site at Hood River, Sandy River at Troudale Bridge, and  Fifteenmile. 		OR DEQ Water Quality Monitoring Database (AWQMS)				Dan Brown, BROWN.Daniel@deq.state.or.us
Water Quality Monitoring Program
503-693-5743


						WA Dept. of Ecology Freshwater Information Network (Water Quality Index); No full WQI sites in NSA; do have discrete data available at Washougal River, Gibbons Creek, Columbia River @ Warrendale, Columbia River @ Bonneville Dam, Wind River, Major Creek, Klickitat River near Lyle, Columbia River @ TD, and Columbia River @ TD Dam.

				Benthic macroinvertebrates		Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity (B-IBI)		WA Puget Sound Stream Benthos 				Only location in NSA: Gibbons Creek (GIB030) sampled by Clark County Clean Water Division (8/6/2019)

				Watershed condition		Watershed Condition Classification		USFS				Watershed Condition Framework Update is distinct from Best Management Practices monitoring (project based). More qualitative and not ideal for indicator, though could provide context for reporting. Watershed Condition Framework: Watersheds in NSA: (1) Murdock-Columbia River (functioning at risk); Rowena Creek-Columbia River (functioning at risk); Major Creek (functioning at risk); Grays Creek-Columbia River (functioning properly); Carson Creek-Columbia River (functioning properly); Tanner Creek-Columbia River (functioning at risk); Viento Creek-Columbia River (functioning properly); Latourell Creek--Columbia River (functioning properly); Hamilton Creek--Columbia River (functioning at risk). 2015 was last time all were updated.

		Wetlands		Extent		National Wetlands		National Wetlands Inventory; SSURGO (covers non USFS land). Mike has looked at UC Davis/NRCS SoilWeb interactive map.  		Doug Glavich; Diane Hopster (USFS), Brett Carre (USFS), Elaine Harvey (YN)		Do our own change analysis or use LCMAP wetlands data? More complete data is available on the Oregon side from state geospatial data clearinghouse. Is there more complete data on Washington side? Is historic data available (1986+)?																For floodplain wetlands, could use valley bottom layer to help prioritize. Similar to geomorphic gradeline. Gives extent of historic wetland--where valley bottom could be connected. Could give us areas to look at--where is there potential to restore wetlands based on have the potential for wetlands. Action: Rule out areas that are clearly not possible (

						Modeled Wetlands Inventory (for WA)		WA Dept. of Ecology				Displays Wetlands on the Wash side for the years 1992, 1996, 2001, 2006, 2011, and 2016 (raster, needs to be converted to vector data)

						OR layer that combines national and local inventories.		OR Spatial Data Clearinghouse (oregon.gov)

				Condition (TBD)		Doug's wetland/grassland vegetation layer under development?						Look at what PSP plans to develop. Check to see what notes on quality and condition are for wetlands that show up in data layers. If you did have a condition indicator would need to consider: soils, vegetation, hydrology (what is water table). Most rapid way to look at condition with one variable would be vegetation (Doug's work?). TEUI (soils data effort at USFS WO)

						Valley bottom confinement 		USFS Rocky Mountain Research Station				Could be useful to identify potential areas for floodplain wetland restoration based on where valley bottom could be connected. Provides extent of historic wetlands. Similar to geomorphic gradeline. 

		Rare Plants (continue working on Culturally Important Plants Vital Sign as part of cultural resources in early 2022) 		Rare plant occurrence		WA: Biotic Database, Element Occurrence Records; USFS uses Rarecare monitoring (TESP Database); OR: Biotics biodiversity database of species occurrences 		WNHP (WA), ORBIC (OR), USFS To do: Ask about annual observation data--is this included in info provided to us. EO # in spreadsheet? If not, is annual count data within NSA available for us (e.g., obscure buttercup)?		Sarah Callaghan (USFS), Walter Fertig (WNHP), Lindsey Wise at lwise@pdx.edu (ORBIC), Jasa Holt (WNHP, DR contact for rare plant populations)		Provided annually by states. Use 1993 inventory as baseline? ORBIC general email: inrdata@pdx.edu. Website: https://inr.oregonstate.edu/orbic

				Culturally important species presence/abundance (TBD)		Need to protect confidential nature of info; led by Tribes. 				Elaine Harvey (YN), Sarah Callaghan (USFS), Chris Donnermeyer (USFS), Bill Weiler (SRWC), Curtis Helm (LCEP) 

		Air Quality (Haze overlaps with Scenic Visibility Vital Sign)		Visibility (PM2.5 and PM10, fine and coarse particulate matter )		Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE) site at Wishram. (Plan to reinstate airshed camera in 2022.) 		USFS, NSA site included in EPA Regional Haze Program		Casey Gatz (USFS), Katie Santini (USFS)		Add notes: Automated tool for visualizing status and trends?				Annual--confirm		•	There are some nice automated tools for visualizing status and trends of the IMPROVE and NADP data—with one monitor of each, we can get you some good long term data for visibility and precipitation chemistry.
•	The lichen data are valuable for looking at air quality spatially, as we have about 150 sites distributed throughout the CRGNSA that we have been monitoring since the 1990s.  
o	We have been tracking at least 15 contaminants using elemental analysis of samples from the sites for about 30 years—so there are trends for lead, mercury, and other metals in addition to acidifying and fertilizing pollutants.  
o	Notably, the survey data also us about the impact that the air quality and climate are having on the health of the indicator, as a truly sensitive component of the terrestrial vegetation, lichen health is a proxy for other sensitive vegetation.   
o	The lichen data really deserve their own report, but perhaps for the short term we could have a meeting to talk about what you need and figure out if we can generate some graphics that would be of value.

				PM 2.5		DEQ Air Quality Index; 2 air quality monitoring locations in gorge: The Dalles (Cherry Heights School) and Hood River (Westside Fire Station). Also has air temp. 		DEQ 								Daily

				Precipitation chemistry: free acidity (H+ as pH), conductance, calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+ ), sodium (Na+ ), potassium (K+ ), sulfate (SO42-), nitrate (NO3- ), chloride (Cl- ), and ammonium (NH4+). 		National Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP), Univ or Wisconsin-Madison		USFS		Casey Gatz (USFS), Katie Santini (USFS)		Add notes: Automated tool for visualizing status and trends?				Annual summary. Data collected weekly at Mt. Zion (west site near Washougal).  http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/ntn. Started in 2004? 

				Lichen abundance 		Lichen Bio-monitoring study (20-year dataset) 		USFS R6 Air Resource Management Program, Lichen Bio-monitoring study 		Linda Geyser (USFS WO), Amanda Hardman (USFS Botanist on forest, has been summarizing air quality data), Doug Glavich (USFS NW OR Ecology)  		The lichen data are valuable for looking at air quality spatially, as we have about 150 sites distributed throughout the CRGNSA that we have been monitoring since the 1990s.  
o  We have been tracking at least 15 contaminants using elemental analysis of samples from the sites for about 30 years—so there are trends for lead, mercury, and other metals in addition to acidifying and fertilizing pollutants.  
o  Notably, the survey data also us about the impact that the air quality and climate are having on the health of the indicator, as a truly sensitive component of the terrestrial vegetation, lichen health is a proxy for other sensitive vegetation.   
o  The lichen data really deserve their own report, but perhaps for the short term we could have a meeting to talk about what you need and figure out if we can generate some graphics that would be of value. Examines lichen species abundance to assess change in climate parameters (temperature and precipitation) and air pollutant deposition (lead, cadmium, nitrogen)				Permanent plots measured every 10 years

		Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type		FIA Total Forest Carbon 		USFS		Marin Palmer (USFS), Catherine Corbett (LCEP--working on floodplain wetlands), Doug Glavich (USFS NW OR Ecology), Pek Wijayratne (USFS NW OR Ecology), Ian Sinks (CLT), Ben Vierra (NEON), Michael Nichols (USFS)		Mike to look at sensitivity of change analysis and confirm 10-year period (detect carbon change in small parcel?). Pilot an approach with forest carbon and build dataset for other land cover types in future? Track this only if Commission wants to set a GHG goal?																Can get carbon storage for certain periods of time; fuzzy coordinates are distributed fairly evenly across the NSA; not much in eastern grasslands. 25 in OR/30 in WA. 

						TerraCount scenario planning tool methodology (models GHG and natural resource implications of different development patterns and management activities)						Would require funding to develop. Working lands contribute to about 10% of emisions reductions potential in WA, small compared to transportation.

		Transportation?		Vehicle miles traveled; % of population traveling to/from NSA for employment		Inflow/Outflow Analysis (looked at ten year time period, 5-mile radius outside of NSA boundary.		U.S. Census On The Map. Counties?				Largest emissions source. Ties to economic vitality and recreation. Transportation is biggest opportunity for mitigation. What is our role in this? Counties could be source of local transportation data. What is radius we should consider for how people are moving throughout NSA? CAT is tracking ridership. 

		Wildfire		Acres burned per year by wildfire 		Annual data available for USFS lands		USFS, ODF, DNR		Casey Gatz (USFS), Roland Rose (USFS)		Can get total with breakdown by natural and lightning origin. One Commissioner mentioned interest in details on origins (recreation, homeowner, etc.). Difficult to get comprehensive source info because not all reported fires have investigation reports with cause identified. 

				Acres of fuels reduction treatments per year (prescribed fire and thinning)		Annual data available for USFS lands; Forest Health Tracker for DNR; Notification of Operation (NOAP) for fuels treatment projects funding through ODF or NRCS 		USFS, ODF, DNR		Casey Gatz (USFS), Roland Rose (USFS), Jen Watkins (DNR), Andy Tate (DNR), Kristin Dodd (ODF, HR and Wasco), Scott West (DNR, Multnomah)		DNR Forest Health Tracker includes some projects across land ownership, not much Firewise here. 		All lands reporting is required every two years by state legislature. Oct. 31 (end of federal fiscal year) and May 31 (lets them catch everything people did over fall and winter). Self reported; not quality control. Landowner Assistance (cost share). DFW, State Parks, and DNR; USFS (screen and pull from their data). Goal is to be able to share the raw data through Forest Health Tracker twice a year. Right now, could have raw data twice a year now that isn't screened. Get data from NRCS (won't share spatial data, just tabular data). Speaking with Conservation Districts currently--concern about double counting.  Does have some holes. Firewise is now in wildfire division, not in forest health division so not tracked in the same shop now. Community Resiliency Program (which Firewise is under) is looking into some kind of reporting. HB 1168 requires reporting (community resiliency, forest resiliency, and wildfire response (that is not suppression). Firewise will need to be addressed in some way. Okanagan or Cascadia Conservation District might have done better tracking. Would need to get permission from landowners to share information. Ashely with Wildfire Division might have ideas.		Firewise Community: Landowner Assistance, Communities in Good Standing. 		DNR has crosswalk of USFS accomplishments reporting with DNR: Commercial, Non-Commercial, and Prescribed Fire 		DNR pulls from 3 different USFS databases. See Program detail notes for those.		Scott Campbell is USFS contact. USFS only provides completed treatment data. DNR incorporates planned treatment (signed NEPA decisions) data. 		https://foresthealthtracker.dnr.wa.gov/Program/Detail/13

				Number of landowners/parcels incorporating Firewise principles		TBD		CRGC 				Since not required in MP and part of approved decision, would need a landowner survey to estimate number. States track overall acres treated (not Firewise specifically); may be easier to report on overall treatments on private lands. DNR tracks some efforts involving Firewise through grant reporting and is reaching out to WA Conservation Commission to better understand the data they collect which includes Firewise. Most Firewise treatments by other partners only tracked through individual grant reporting requirements (e.g., UCD), not centralized database. 												https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Fire-causes-and-risks/Wildfire/Firewise-USA/Firewise-USA-Resources/Firewise-USA-sites



https://foresthealthtracker.dnr.wa.gov/Program/Detail/13https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Fire-causes-and-risks/Wildfire/Firewise-USA/Firewise-USA-Resources/Firewise-USA-sites

Selection Criteria

		Indicator Selection Criteria (Commission approved Feb. 2021)

		1. Measurable: Indicators should be directly measurable through repeatable quantitative or qualitative methods.

		2. Relevant to management actions: Indicators should provide information on the condition of protected resources related to specific Management Plan provisions.

		3. Clear: Indicators should be understandable by the public and policymakers.

		4. Consistently available: Indicator data should be reliably available over time to track long-term status and trends.

		5. Obtainable: Indicator data should be available through existing monitoring programs whenever possible.

		6. Cost-effective: Indicator data acquisition, analysis, and reporting should make efficient use of limited financial and staff resources.

		7. Additional Consideration: While criteria 1-6 should be the primary criteria for selecting indicators, the ability of indicators to tell a compelling story that calls attention to the status of scenic, natural, cultural, and recreation resources, and economies, of the CRGNSA, should also be considered.

		Desire to weight any of these? Consider explaining why a few are more important (e.g., nothing was considered if not relevant to management actions)

		Start with 0/1 (No/Yes) for criteria. Run through all NR/CC indicators. Have one example to show with Commission. 																				Consider summarizing this in report: List those that are ready to implement now and those that require more work. For those that require more work, describe whether funding is needed.

		Vital Sign		Potential Indicator		Measurable		Relevant to management actions		Clear		Consistently available		Obtainable		Cost-effective		Compelling Story		Total		Immediate Action Possible		Data Status 		Funding Status

		Coniferous Forest		Extent and Distribution		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Coniferous Forest		Land Cover Change		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Grasslands/Praires		Extent and Distribution		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Wetlands		Extent and Distribution		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Air Quality		Visibility 		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Air Quality		Lichen abundance		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Air Quality		Precipitation chemistry		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year on NFS lands in NSA (thinning and prescribed fire) 		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Wildfire		Acres burned per year by wildfire (including distribution)		1		1
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Comment:
    Overlay wildfire locations and PHs, LUDs, and protected resources of interest		1		1		1		1		1		7		Yes		Available		Available

		Talus		Moss cover and temperature  (select sites by USFS)		1		1		1		1		1		1		1		7		IP		IP		Available

		Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR 		Stream temperature		1		1		1		?		?		1		1		5		IP		Partial		Needed

		Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Summer low flow		1		1		1		?		?		1		1		5		IP		Partial 		Needed

		Oregon White Oak Woodland		Current Extent and Distribution
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Comment:
    Size and distribution (how connected are oak patches)		1		1		1		0
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Comment:
    Can only report on current extent. Expected update to modeled layer to correspond with full FIA update (10 years).		?		1		1		5		IP		Partial		Needed

		Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Salmon population abundance (1) abundance of natural origin spawners and (2) abundance of natural origin smolts
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Comment:
    Locations could correspond with CWRs or other sites. Need to confirm StreamNet data. Salmon could be an an indicator under First Foods (Culturally Important Species) Vital Sign, if we develop this.		1		1		1		?		?
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Comment:
    Depends on location of interest		1		1		5		TBD		TBD		?

		Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year across land ownership 		1		1		1		?		?
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Comment:
    Can get some state data; may not reflect all work being done		1		1		5		IP		Partial		?

		Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type - forest		1		1
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Comment:
    Mentioned in MP CC Chapter		?		1		1		1		?
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Comment:
    Depends on sensitivity and scale of change analysis		5		Yes		Available		Available

		Talus		Pika presence/absence (CPW surveys)		1		1		1		?		?		?		1		4		2022 Season		Available		Needed (after 2022)

		Talus		Pika evidence (abundance and sign--Erik's methodology also includes moss cover, temp/RH, and microrefugial characteristics)		1		1		1		?		?		?		1		4		No		2011-2021 available		Needed

		Oregon White Oak Woodland		Land Cover Change		1		1		1		?		?		?		1		4		No		IP		Needed

		Oregon White Oak Woodland		Condition (multiple measures of ecological integrity in assessment tool)		1		1		1		?		?		?		1		4		No		IP		Needed

		Wildfire		Number of landowners/parcels in NSA incorporating Firewise principles		?		1		1		?		?		?		1		3		No		Unavailable		?

		Culturally Important & Rare Plants		Occurrence 

tc={49CB14E2-7861-4D06-A567-487A39C1FF38}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Which species are reported on varies by year														

tc={1D3B04BD-0B0A-4A13-8168-4CCECF50632A}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Depends on sensitivity and scale of change analysis		?		1		1		?		?		?		1		3		No		Partial		?

		Grasslands/Praires		Condition (TBD) (% cover of invasives or natives?)		?		1		1		?		?		?		1		3		No		?		?

		Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Benthic macroinvertebrates		1		1		1		?		?		?		?		3		?		Unavailable		Needed

		Oregon White Oak Woodland		Connectivity

tc={969D456A-2D9B-4651-87AA-79C14B46F9B6}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Start with overlay of deer/elk winter range?		?		1		1		?		?		?		1		3		?				?

		Coniferous Forest		Condition (TBD)		?		1		?		?		?		?		1		2		No		?		?

		Wetlands		Condition (TBD) (veg layer in progress)		?		1		?		?		?		?		1		2		No		IP		?

		Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type - wetlands, grasslands, and ag lands		?

tc={01533EED-7243-4208-83CD-8A65CF3E248B}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Is measurable with modeling and development of tool--requires funding.		1

tc={20F15143-A932-406D-A2EB-8F2E0094FFB5}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Carbon storage is mentioned in MP CC chapter--how relevant this is depends on what actions are included in CCAP.		1		?		?		?		?

tc={D7AFD43C-1956-42F1-A128-F7BB7156348F}: [Threaded comment]

Your version of Excel allows you to read this threaded comment; however, any edits to it will get removed if the file is opened in a newer version of Excel. Learn more: https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=870924

Comment:
    Depends on sensitivity and scale of change analysis		2		No		Could be developed		Needed

		Transportation		Vehicle miles traveled		

tc={6755BAA0-2EF0-490D-8A0C-D35A99DAE11E}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Talk with Jessica about these												

tc={D7AFD43C-1956-42F1-A128-F7BB7156348F}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Depends on sensitivity and scale of change analysis		

tc={7D5C5F3B-1C7F-4398-882B-B12DCFFDEF53}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Overlay wildfire locations and PHs, LUDs, and protected resources of interest		

tc={A74EC303-7330-4FB6-8D47-D869FF4612EE}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Size and distribution (how connected are oak patches)		

tc={9C8E822B-450A-4BB6-986B-765FF4B3F1F9}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Locations could correspond with CWRs or other sites. Need to confirm StreamNet data. Salmon could be an an indicator under First Foods (Culturally Important Species) Vital Sign, if we develop this.								

tc={63D73D3B-015D-463E-B597-C9C7E7D7E59B}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Can only report on current extent. Expected update to modeled layer to correspond with full FIA update (10 years).		

tc={3AA5C284-9AEA-4050-BCA6-53CA425558A4}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Mentioned in MP CC Chapter						

tc={BE3772A0-0545-40D9-B526-301DD376DA90}: [Threaded comment]
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Comment:
    Depends on location of interest		
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Comment:
    Can get some state data; may not reflect all work being done						0

		Transportation		Percent of population traveling to/from NSA for employment																0



















Indicator Staff Report Table

								Decide how liberally to apply dots--include only where there is overlap with other vital sign topic?

		Management Plan Goal		Vital Sign		Potential Indicators		Natural 		Climate (Supports CCAP)		Scenic		Recreation		Cultural		Economic

		Add goals here		Coniferous Forests		Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

				Grasslands/Prairies		Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

				Wetlands		Extent and Distribution, Land Cover Change

				Air Quality		Visibility, Precipitation Chemistry, Terrestrial Effects of Pollution & Climate Change 

				Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year on NFS lands in NSA (thinning and prescribed fire) 

				Wildfire		Acres burned per year by wildfire (including distribution)

				Talus		Moss cover, Temperature  (select sites by USFS)

				Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR 		Stream temperature, Flow* 

				Oregon White Oak Woodlands		Extent and Distribution

				Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Salmon population abundance 

				Wildfire		Acres of fuels reduction per year across land ownership 

				Talus		Pika presence/absence (citizen science)

				Talus		Pika evidence (Beever's methodology also includes moss cover, temp/RH, and microrefugial characteristics)

				Oregon White Oak Woodlands		Land Cover Change

				Oregon White Oak Woodlands		Condition (multiple measures of ecological integrity in assessment tool under development)

				Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type - forest

				Wildfire		Number of landowners/parcels in NSA incorporating Firewise principles

				Culturally Important & Rare Plants		Occurrence 

				Grasslands/Praires		Condition (TBD)

				Streams & Riparian Areas: CWR		Benthic macroinvertebrates

				Oregon White Oak Woodland		Connectivity (overlay with deer and elk winter range)

				Coniferous Forest		Condition (TBD)

				Wetlands		Condition (TBD) (veg layer in progress)

				Carbon Storage		Carbon stock by land cover type - wetlands, grasslands, and ag lands

				Transportation		Vehicle miles traveled

				Transportation		Percent of population traveling to/from NSA for employment





Vital Signs-Factors Considered

		Factors considered to narrow down draft Vital Signs from full list of priority habitats and natural resources protected in Management Plan:



				Opportunity to affect condition (Forest Service land management, restoration, land use policy, etc.) 

				Scale and stressors (spatial extent in CRGNSA, potential for development, and other impacts such as invasive species and recreation) 

				Climate vulnerability (relative ratings from vulnerability assessment snapshots completed for climate change action planning) 

				Connection with culturally important species and First Foods 







Terrestrial

		2009 Vital Sign Indicators																																				2021 Draft VSI Framework: Terrestrial Habitat Indicators 

		Resource		Objective		Vital Sign Number		Vital Sign Title		Measure		Proxy Measure		Year 		Target/Goal		Climate Change Connection		Data Currently Available?		Partner Organization/Agency 		Point of Contact		Phone		Email		Recommendations/Notes		Connects to Management Plan Provision?  		Management Plan Reference & Notes				 Management Question		Work Group Suggestions		Vital Sign 		Vital Sign Subcategory (as needed) 		Target/Outcome (to mention as work in progress at June mtg?		Climate Vulnerability     (Very High, High, Medium, Low)         (relative ratings from vulnerability snapshots)		Opportunity to Affect Condition        (USFS land management, restoration, land use policy, or all) 		 Scale                       (limited or widespread in NSA; extent within developable lands; etc.) 		Priority Vital Sign  (Yes/No/Maybe) 		Indicator Types             Add comments on +/- of different types and note recommendations. What do we gain and lose with each?		Relevant Indicators                                          		Indicator Description		Datasets                                               		Source/Data Steward		Update Schedule		Notes

		Natural																																				Which Priority Habitats are at the greatest risk of conversion to development? (initial assessment question) How is the extent of priority habitats changing over time?		Need: Compile a list of all spatial data USFS/CRGC staff use for priority habitats (check with Cathy B.). Currently don't have comprehensive layer for all priority habitat types. Mike is working on an overlay of developable lands and the layers we do have that relate to priority habitats.  		Land Cover/Land Use Change: If we assess habitat condition via extent, and track changes in extent over time, this addresses Land Cover Change. If we want to track Land Use Change, we need to look at the type of development or land use occuring in or near habitats of interest. Could the second question be answered by tracking DR info (approved use and LUD) along with spatial data on habitat extent? Spatial data is essential for both questions. 																Rate of land cover conversion to development 		Number of acres of a specific land type converted to development over X year period. (Note: Availability of data may determine reporting period range, e.g., one or five-year period). Comparison with baseline reference year can be used to look at cumulative impacts.) 		National Land Cover Database (NLCD)		Multi-Resolution Land Characteristics Consortium (MRLC)		Available for 2001, 2004, 2006, 2008, 2011, 2013, 2016		NLCD data products come from decadal Landsat satellite imagery and other supplementary datasets. MRLC Direct Product Partners: USGS, USFS, BLM, NOAA, LANDFIRE (U.S. Departments of Ag and Interior), and National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS). Supporting partners: NPS, USDA, EPA, and USF&WS.

																																																														LiDAR (available, but not directly over NSA)		NEON (uses NLCD classification system)		Flights 4 out of every 5 years; not directly over NSA. 		Useful for regional land use change? Connectivity of forest lands? One goal of NEON is to provide spatiaially balanced sampling design for inference across larger landscape.  NLCD buckets are very broad. A clearcut forest can be classified as “grassland” and early seral as “shrub.” Young plantation and an older stand both fall under “evergreen” class. 

																																																														LiDAR (consider pooling resources with Counties?)		EagleView aerial flight 		Every 4 years		Use a tool called ChangeFinder to track development in the NSA. Need a baseline to measure from, est. of Act--1986?  Mike got a quote from EagleView for obtaining the necessary aerial imagery needed for the  ChangeFinder app.  Unfortunately it is far too expensive to implement this solution

																																						Connects to economic question: How are agricultural and forestry uses changing over time in the NSA? 				Land Use Change (include in economic?)																Acres in agriculture and forestry uses and income generated

																																						Note: Datasets (to the right) may apply to 12 Priority Habitats in MP below: aspen stands, caves, old-growth forest, Oregon white oak woodlands, prairies and steppe, snags and logs, talus, cliffs, dunes, winter range (deer and elk), riparian, and wetlands.																								USFS does not have a comprehensive PH map. 		USFS				USFS uses this data: For fisheries/wildlife, Brett uses salmonscape or streamnet, or he uses aerials to look for suitable habitat and historic owl circles for spotted owls.  I ask Katie to query NRIS for Forest Sensitive species and look up ISSSSP info on certain species locations in the Gorge.  And I sometimes use WDFW and ODFW records (some of these are older) to look for possible species.

For Diane and Hydro, the only layer that she uses with regard to Riparian Areas and Wetlands is the National Wetland Inventory System (NWIS) layer from FWS.

																																																														Sensitive habitats: Natural Areas 		Inventory		n/a		One-time polygons for potential nominees for Natural Areas network; some have been protected; some not

																																																														Sensitive species and habitats: "Public interest species" great blue heron, prairie falcon, etc		ORBIC Point Observation Database		Annual

																																																														USFS sometimes uses  WDFD and ODFW records (some are older) to look for possible species. Use NRIS for Forest Sensitive species and look up ISSSSP info on certain species locations in the Gorge. Compile a list of PH species with info available from WDFD PHS and ODFW Compass and ORBIC data?

																																						How are the condition and extent of Priority Habitats changing over time? How is land use affecting Priority Habitats (condition, connectivity, and/or focal species populations)?		Consider scale, ecological integrity vs. focal species approach, and definition of "habitat quality." Consider looking at habitat condition through extent to start with a few obligate species. Consider soil health in habitat indicators. Q: Does this appear too east-side focused? Comments: Generally speaking, western is captured in aquatic indicators, too--streams and wetlands. Oaks are also in western NSA--important for connectivity. List will be feel more balanced when terrestrial and aquatic indicators are merged as one NR set. 		Oregon white oak woodlands						High		All: Considering relative impact of development and other stressors across different PH types, oak systems are at greater risk than others, and USFS and CRGC have a greater ability to affect resource condition. Oak/prairie transition (oak savannah) and oak-associated species are especially important. Highest diversity of pollinators in NSA are in oak/prairie habitats. Rare and endemic plant species also present here. ECOP developing incentives and policies to protect oaks; public education. Management Plan policies to protect and require mitigation. Oak is high-value tree for  wildlife (see notes column). Invasives have impacted prairie habitat so much that management action may be focused on restoration more than protection of current functional habitat.		Larger scale; overlaps with developable lands.		Yes		EXAMPLES: (A) condition (oak extent), (B)  species abundance (legacy trees abundance or obligate wildlife species), (C) ecological integrity (habitat connectivity)		Oak extent: May be most feasible indicator to start with based on data availability. Initially, extent could be proxy for condition. No comprehensive oak land cover layer spanning the NSA is currently available. 
				ECOP Oak maps (both use modeling data): (1) Oak Distribution (includes different sub-classifications) and Oak Distribution Patch Analysis (based on ECOP Prioitiztion Model with 8 criteria). Klickitat County completed oak mapping effort in late 1990s. Maxtent: modeling program to map species niches and distributions. Based on presence points only; can add environmental variables (e.g., temp, aspect, etc.). Follow-up on this with Pek.		LiDAR not much success in past (look for indicators of oak as proxy of condition--focused on understory), but possibility to explore in future				Notes from Bill Weiler (from WDFW's Oregon White Oak plan): Oregon white oak woodlands have been identified as critical habitat for some neotropical migrant birds. Coupled with the decline of this habitat type (particularly in the Puget Trough), the importance of oaks to neotropical migrant birds is magnified. Twenty-six of the 118 species of neotropical migrant birds that frequent Washington are associated with Oregon white oaks to some degree. Of these, band-tailed pigeon, rufous hummingbird, orange-crowned warbler, and chipping sparrow are oak-associated species in Washington with known population declines (Andelman and Stock 1993). In south-central Washington, Nashville warblers have been observed in greater abundance in stands dominated by Oregon white oaks compared to riparian areas with a greater diversity of overstory trees (Manuwal 1989). Reptiles: Three species of reptiles associated with oak woodlands include: the California Mountain kingsnake, sharptail snake, and southern alligator lizard (St. John 1985, 1987; Storm and Leonard 1995; B. Leonard, pers. comm.). Each of these uses logs, bark, and rocks for cover, common components of oak woodlands. Invertebrates: Oak forests in Washington support many species of invertebrate wildlife (Appendix B). Many invertebrate species that occur in other habitat types may be more likely to occur in Oregon white oak woodlands. For example, at Bald Hills over 70 species of insects occur, 50 of which are 10 times more likely to occur in oaks (R. Crawford, pers. comm.). Known oak-obligates in Washington include 5 moth, 2 wasp, and 1 butterfly species (Pyle 1989; L. Crabo, pers. comm.; R. Crawford, pers. comm.).

																																																														Sensitive species and habitats: State priority spp and habitats		WDFW PHS, ODFW Compass/ORBIC; ODFW oak map? Find out about past USFS map.		annual		Diana and Robin worked on a USFS oak/pine layer in past? Cathy Bauer to find out what was done.

																																																										Oak condition: Could work toward this by starting with extent? See dataset notes for details.
				ECOP has two monitoring projects underway: (1) disturbance monitoring protocol (looking at current condition and post-treatment effects from thinning, grazing, fuels reduction, and prescribed fire/wildfire) and (2) current condition assessment tool (currently developing a rapid tool intended for field use to assign some assessment of ecological integrity and habitat condition of a site). Current condition tool is based on DNR’s Level II ecological assessment tool; describes difference in east/west oak habitat types. Both monitoring tools will help ground-truth ECOP’s modeling results. It is helpful to think of the disturbance monitoring protocol as more of a change detection analysis than an assessment that assigns a score for condition.
o  When complete, how might we use current condition tool at different sites across the NSA to ground-truth oak model results and serve as baseline info for VSI? Opportunities for CRGC to partner with ECOP to deploy this tool at larger scale, connecting with different Land Use Designations and Landscape Settings that incorporate oak habitat?

																																																										Indicator species: Gray squirrel (requires both oak and conifer stands--so not apropriate as oak-only indicator species). Acorn woodpecker specific to oak, though not wide in extent currently, so not that useful as indicator of habitat.

																																																										Abundance of legacy trees (larger diameter oaks which are predicted to decline under more extreme fire intensities resulting from climate change, fire exclusion, and competition)

																																																										Understory condition (annual grass extent/native biodiversity)

																																										Grasslands/Prairies 						High		All: Highest diversity of pollinators in NSA are in oak/prairie habitats. Rare and endemic plant species also present here. Main stressor: non-native invasive annual grasses altering fire regime. Migratory birds and pollinators requiring grassland habitat have limited options to move to as a result of climate change (e.g., Western meadowlark, grasshopper sparrows, thrashers). So much has been impacted by invasives. Indicator may be more helpful in identifying restoration opportunities than as measure of existing quality habitat? Tracking prairie conversion to development AND change in species extent/condition are important. May be easier to track native species because they are fewer than invasive species.		Overlaps with developable lands. Scale relative to other PHs? 		Yes		EXAMPLES: (A) condition (prairie extent), (B) species abundance (pollinator spp,  obligate wildlife spp), (C) ecological integrity (habitat connectivity)		Native annual grass extent- Would be useful, as a first step, to map where in-tact, functional prairies currently are in NSA--ask USFS and Friends re: maps? 
				Remote sensing opportunity for invasives like cheatgrass (annual invasives green-up); conversely, look for natives if they are less prevalent than invasives. Identify where there are healthy bunch grasses; presence of native species. Consider Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)--calculated from visible and near-infrared light reflected by visitation. Invasive species monitoring plots on areas with USFS prescribed burns in the past (Catherine Creek and Tracy Hill)--follow up with Sarah						(MP scenic landscape setting descriptions) Oak-pine woodlands setting: Dry oak-pine woods, savannah areas (predominantly grassy openings with scattered trees), and grassy prairies.
Drier portions of this setting and areas with poor, thin soils are often treeless prairies. "Biscuit scablands," or patterned ground areas with little vegetation and hummocky rock outcrops, also occur. This special landscape, created by scouring of great floods, is also found in some portions of the Grassland setting.
Grassland setting is found on gentle to steeply sloping hillsides and relatively level terraces in the eastern Gorge. The distinctive hummocky terrain of some areas of "biscuit scablands" near Dallesport is also included in this setting. In the extreme eastern portions of the Scenic Area, rugged rocky cliffs along the Columbia River also occur. Grasses, shrubs, and forbs are predominant in this mostly treeless setting. Introduced grass species cover most of the rangelands, with bitterbrush and sagebrush shrubland occurring in some areas. Some areas of native bunchgrasses and forbs still occur, and  some rare plant species are found in a few areas of scablands and vernal ponds.

																																																										Invasive grass extent (annual or perennial?) Main species: False brome (Brachypodium sylvaticum) perrenial--lots of partner work on westside; Ventenata (Ventenata dubia) and Medusahead rye (Taeniatherum caput-medusae) at Tom McCall and TNC working on it there; likely in surrounding USFS lands. 

																																																										Presence/extent of native bunch grasses

																																																										Presence/extent of balsamroot 

																																						What is the condition of culturally-important plant species, including First Foods, in the NSA?		Consider soil health 		Culturally-Important Plants (First Foods)						Very High		All: Strong interest from some Tribes and partners in First Foods being considered in CCAP and VSI. Examples: Interest in understanding Wapato presence in NSA; connects to water quality and wetlands VSI topics. Camas could be used as indicator of associated wetland and wet meadow species; one previously farmed area in NSA with camas has vandalism and vehicle impacts. Huckleberry habitat on west end may be another opportunity for management action. SDR example: first First Foods survey conducted by Tributaries Network (contracted through SRWC) at SRD is looking at First Food plant species. SRWC is also planting climate-adapted species.		Sensitive/confidential nature of this information--different feelings and approaches among Tribes on whether/how to share  information. Need to consider distinctions between ceded lands and usual and accustomed places in NSA.  		Yes		EXAMPLE: (A) species presence/extent, (B) ecological integrity measure?		Species presence/extent; qualitative survey/interviews of seasonal changes (integrating TEK and phenology). 







																																						How are populations of rare plants shifting or declining over time? 		Consider soil health. Most important to Bryce as planner.		Rare Plants 						Ask Sarah about cliff species? Very High for wetland/water dependent species. 		Need for more comprehensive rare plant data layer for planners. Currently, rare plant surveys are only required for "large-scale use"--this is small part of all DRs (ask JO about this). Apply a buffer to known rare plant sites that show up in planner tool based on limited state data. 		Population distributions vary; data quality and comprehensiveness varies.		Yes		EXAMPLE: (A) species presence/extent, (B) ecological integrity measure?		See Draft FS list tab.  Species population (observed) 				USFS uses Rarecare monitoring (TESP Database)		WNHP, ORBIC		annual





																																										Talus		Highest priority of Maybes: Rec impacts--if included as indicator could do qualitative annual photo check--walking on moss, etc.				Very High		USFS Land Management: Limited opportunities to affect condition compared with oak habitat, for example. New rec trails can impact talus habitat and USFS would consider this in analysis. Researchers are exploring management actions to protect microclimate (e.g., snow fences, downled logs over talus)		Though not as widespread as other PHs, NSA pika habitat is unique across continent (lowest elevation talus) 		Maybe		Consider as "Yes" if USFS is interested in monitoring		Temperature trends; moss cover; Pika occurance				Erik Beever’s inventory for talus location/pika occurance		USGS for inventory; USFS monitor select sites?

																																										Cliffs		o  Humans not affecting cliffs as much as other habitats. Climbing does have an impact; extent of climbing use in NSA is unclear—more information is needed and could be something to consider in recreation Vital Signs. 
o  What about impacts of railroad expansion from Mosier to The Dalles, i.e., blasting through cliffs. In these cases, human impact would be high. Casey shared that grading does need to be minimized to the greatest extent possible per Management Plan guidelines, and wasn’t familiar with details of the proposal in Mosier.
o  Spread of invasive false brome is probably a concern. 
o  Peregrines are still being surveyed and are recovered (no longer on USFS and state sensitive species lists). Need to keep an eye on recreation impacts to peregrines, though not a high priority as indicator species. 				Medium		Mostly USFS Land Management:   East- and west-side cliffs do have endemic and rare plants. Stressors: people exploring these areas and invasive seeding here; false brome is increasing here (e.g., cliff face at Mitchell Point), recreation - can be mitigated with timing restrictions to avoid nesting periods, etc. 				Maybe

																																										Winter Range (Deer and Elk)		Covered by oak/grasslands				High		All: Less vulnerable to climate change than some other habitat types (extent may increase with warmer temps and veg shifts). Like oak habitat, winter range does fall in areas with more development potential, and land use planning can provide opportunities to affect resource (e.g., fencing guidelines impacts on connectivity). USFS work on invasive blackberry removal on west-end of NSA is example of opportunity for habitat improvement.  		Larger scale; overlaps with developable lands.		Maybe				Presence/extent; habitat connectivity; focal species population number or distribution/range				Sensitive species and habitats: deer and elk winter range		WDFW, ODFW		request		Comes from the states

																																										Old-growth forest						Medium?		USFS Land Management: MP only defines old-growth for SMA (180+ years). In western gorge, bats use holes in snags and under bark on bigger, older trees. Ability to manage for OG is mostly limited to wilderness areas. Some opportunity to promote OG through thinning around older stands, e.g., Legacy Pines project. 		OR, likely all SMA; WA, may be SMA and GMA? Unsure of old growth locations in GMA.		Maybe		Interest in status of spotted owl presence/absence and suitable habitat						USFS uses aerials to look for suitable habitat and historic owl circles for spotted owls

																																										Steppe						High		Extent of (functional?) shrub steppe in NSA is limited. 		Limited scale in the NSA		Maybe

				2.1 Protect and Enhance the Native Plants and Animals and the Habitats Which Support Them		2.1.a		Habitat Quality		Percent of priority habitat types rated as properly functioning		Number of important landscape elements in the Scenic Area that are functioning at high levels		2009				Carbon storage/forest conversion?												Qualitative measure. Does each landscape element adequately translate to/capture priority habitat type? (2.1.a Data Source: EcoVision Report, USFS, 2002). "Future analysis will focus on spatially identifying these landscape elements and when possible monitoring specific components that affect their function" (2009 Report, 22). Suggest focusing on how land conversion affects priority habitats (e.g., Oregon white oak woodlands, wetlands, etc.). Currently, USFS doesn't have complete assessment of wetlands because of how many different landowners. Could lydar be used to get estimate without individual surveys? Also lacking solid baseline data for oaks. ECOP currently has Gradient Nearest Neighbor (GNN) plot data from 2018; based on 5-mie spacing; predictive of what is out there. Ask WA DNR which 20-Year planning area landscape assessment data might be relevant to scenic area. Ask USFS: Is "potential natural vegetation map" at vegetation zone and subzone scales available now? (pg. 27 in 2018 Ecology Report for Region 6). Status of "departure analysis and restoration needs assessment" being completed for BioRegional Assessment area? Look at Compass in Oregon, ODFW’s conservation strategy that includes habitat maps, and WDFW’s PHS maps		YES on Vital Sign; Review of measures needed		Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 1: "Ensure that new uses do not adversely affect Priority Habitats or sensitive wildlife sites."								Aspen stands						High		USFS Land Management		Only 2 or 3 small populations in SMA. Ask Sarah for locations.		No

																																										Caves						Medium		USFS Land Management: Human stressors pose minimal risk to wildlife species (e.g., bats) here. 		Limited number in NSA. Locations?		No

																																										Dunes						?		Limited opportunity		Limited scale (one location, Kaser Ridge Dunes in GMA, mostly BIA). 		No

																																										Snags and logs						Medium		Important habitat features identified through site assessments; not as appropriate for high-level, landscape-scale vital sign? There is info on snags included in priority habitat descriptions (e.g., for oak) in WDFW info. 		Challenging to measure/track at large scale. 		No								Does WDFW map snags/logs as a component of priority habitats? Snags/logs are embedded in PH descriptions, e.g., oaks. WDFW Priority habitat info: "Snags and logs occur within a variety of habitat types that support trees. Trees are considered snags if they are dead or dying and exhibit sufficient decay characteristics to enable cavity excavation/use by wildlife. Priority snags have a diameter at breast height of > 51 cm (20 in) in western Washington and > 30 cm (12 in) in eastern Washington, and are > 2 m (6.5 ft) in height. Priority logs are > 30 cm (12 in) in diameter at the largest end, and > 6 m (20 ft) long. Abundant snags and logs can be found in oldgrowth and mature forests or unmanaged forests of any age; in damaged, burned, or diseased forests; and in riparian areas. Priority snag and log habitat includes individual snags and/or logs, or groups of snags and/or logs of exceptional value to wildlife due to their scarcity or location in a particular landscape. Areas with abundant, well-distributed snags and logs are also considered priority snag and log habitat. Examples include large, sturdy snags adjacent to open water, remnant snags in developed or urbanized settings, and areas with a relatively high density of snags."

																																																										Species presence/extent				Rare plant inventory		USFS Archive?		N/A

						2.2.c		Surface Water Quantity		Percent of streams with satisfactory in-stream flows				2011																USFS Watershed Condition Framework data?		UNCLEAR		While the Commission does not manage for water quantity, this can relate to water resource protection. 																								Riparian vegetative cover				?		?		?

																																																										Benthic macroinvertebrates (native mussles)				USFS inventory of caddisflies and stoneflies. Usually area specific and contracted through Xerces Society (FS NRIS WILDLIFE database)		?		?

																																																														Wetlands and springs (is this correct here?)		USGS NHD via USFS		annual

				2.3 Protect and Enhance Quality of the Air		2.3.a		Air Quality		To be developed				Summary in 2009																		YES on Vital Sign; Review of measures needed		Part I: Chapter 3, Wldlife and Plants, SMA Policy 15: "Air quality shall be protected and enhanced, consistent with the purposes of the National Scenic Area Act." Includes requirement for states of OR and WA and the Forest Service to "continue to monitor air pollution and visibility levels in the Gorge" and "provide annual reports to the Gorge Commission on progress made regarding implementation of this policy [regional air quality strategy]."				Is air quality and visibility improving in the NSA, since the regional air quality strategy was implemented?				Air Quality						High		Included in Management Plan; USFS monitoring underway. Unsure of how data collected has been used to inform management actions to date. Any opportunities for USFS and CRGC to affect SW air agencies’ policies, Regional Haze plan, etc. through this data? MP does require USFS and air agencies to provide annual updates on air quality/visibility to Commission.				Yes				Precipitation chemistry: free acidity (H+ as pH), conductance, calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+ ), sodium (Na+ ), potassium (K+ ), sulfate (SO42-), nitrate (NO3- ), chloride (Cl- ), and ammonium (NH4+). Rain gauge also at site.				National Atmospheric Deposition Program, National Trends Program: Data collected weekly at Mt. Zion (west site near Washougal).  http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/ntn. Started in 2004? 		USFS conducts monitoring; analysis/data management by Central Analytical Laboratory (CAL) at the Wisconsin State State Laboratory of Hygiene (WSLH) 		Annual summary 

																																																High										Air pollutant deposition 				Long-term dataset (20 yrs) re: lichen abundance and air quality; changes in air pollutant element deposition (lead, cadmium, and nitrogen)		USFS R6 Air Resource Management Program, Lichen Bio-monitoring study (Doug Glavich, NW OR Area Ecology Program)		Permanent plots measured every 10 years (1 in NSA)

																																																High										Visibility: PM2.5 and PM10, fine and coarse particulate matter 				Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE) site at Wishram. (https://aqrc.ucdavis.edu/improve). Camera no longer talking airshed photos.		USFS conducts monitoring; NSA site included in EPA Regional Haze Program		Annual--confirm		PM2.5 refers to fine particulate matter 2.5 microns in diameter and smaller (combusion particles, organic compounds, metals, etc).

																																																High		?								Visibility: PM 2.5; also has air temp				DEQ Air Quality Index; 2 air quality monitoring locations in gorge (particulates, PM 2.5): The Dalles (Cherry Heights School) and Hood River (Westside Fire Station) 		DEQ		Daily		Could be used with IMPROVE Wishram PM2.5 data?  

																																						First Foods conversation with Chris D:		ask about Tributaries Network

																																						roots (Camas and wapato)

																																						berries (huckleberry

																																						salmon

																																						there is interest in more ethnographic research, yet limited capacity 

																																						Overlap in cultural resources--places with First Foods could be Hiprocettes

																																						Connection with DRs; example: there weren't any cultural sites, camas was at wetland; how does USFS currently treat a camas location in review process? Chris: If we know there is camas there and we aren't getting response from tribe. We could follow-up with tribe, but if not officially documented, tribes may not want to officially identify the site, tribes may not agree on how to protect or what course of action. One tribe may have traditional gathering there. In practice, we are consulting with 16 tribes. Could identify sites as "potential areas"? For DRs:  Tribes have limited staff capacity for review of DRs--one of many reports they review a year from multiple government entities, this may explain why we don't hear back from Tribes.





Water-Resources & Aquatic

		2021 Draft VSI Framework: Water Resource Indicators 

		 Management Question		Work Group Suggestions 		Vital Sign		Vital Sign Subcategory (as needed) 		Climate Vulnerability     (Very High, High, Medium, Low)         (relative ratings from vulnerability snapshots)		Opportunity to Affect Condition        (USFS land management, restoration, land use policy, or all) 		Scale		Priority Vital Sign  (Yes/No/Maybe) 		Indicator Types          (e.g., habitat extent, focal species, ecological integrity): Add comments on +/- of different types and note recommendations.		Relevant Indicators                                          Some examples provided: Note your  recommendations and add other suggested indicators where needed.		Datasets                                               Add available datasets.		Source/Data Steward		Update Schedule		Notes

		How is water temperature changing in Cold Water Refuge streams in the NSA? Are 200' stream buffers helping to protect quality cold water refuge habitat for fish?		•  Address groundwater/surface water interactions.                                                      •  Use mainstem Columbia data (e.g., water temp, species diversity, etc.) as reporting context for VSI.                            •  Consider contaminants.                     •  Should salmon/steelhead be a Vital Sign? Foundational for human well-being and ecosystem health in the NSA. Lots of data already in the NSA to draw from for an indicator; however, many are already focusing on this, so should it be priority based on our role/authority? Data collected needs to be tied to decision-making, used as rationale for changes in Management Plan policies. Different salmon species are associated with different habitat types/reaches—would need to pick representative samples based on management questions. Need to consider consistency of data in WA and OR.  
•  Look at water temp in streams other than seven, EPA-identified CWR in GMA, consider LUD and land use type. Could monitor different streams in different LUDs and compare. CRGC does not have authority to regulate buffers for forest practices in GMA. 		Streams and Riparian Habitat		Cold Water Refuge Habitat 		Very High		CWR: USFS land management and restoration opportunities. CRGC land use policy currently focuses on stream buffers on 7 EPA-identified priority CWR tribs in GMA. External factors strongly influence stream temp. VSI data can support partners' restoration efforts.				Yes		EXAMPLES: (A) habitat quality (stream temp), (B) species abundance (salmon/steelhead), (C) habitat quantity (stream flow) 		Stream termperature XX		USFS NSA long-term temp monitor sites (most have an upper and lower site): OR: Eagle Creek, Dry Ck, Herman Ck, McCord CK, Multnomah Ck, Tanner Ck; WA: Hamilton Ck, Major Ck, and Woodard Ck. (CWR in purple) Consider adding guages to GMA streams? Katie mentioned that locations might be able to be modified based on need. UCD provides stream temp data to NorWeST for Little Wind, White Salmon, and Wind River. White Salmon and Wind River  		USFS provides data to NORWEST https://www.fs.fed.us/rm/boise/awae_home.shtml
https://usfs.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=bf3ff38068964700a1f278eb9a940dce 		Annual data		EPA primary CWR streams in NSA: SMA: Tanner Creek, Eagle Creek, and Herman Creek; GMA: Sandy River, Wind River, Little White Salmon River, White Salmon River, Hood River, Klickitat River, and and Deschutes River. Fifteenmile noted as having potential to become primary with restoration. May want to include it in temp monitoring.  USFS uses LiDAR, NHD data for streams. USFS Watershed Condition Framework: (good/fair/poor on 12 indicators across four areas (aquatic physical, aquatic biological; terrestrial physical; terrestrial biological) reassessed all 10 (HUC 12) subwatersheds in NSA in 2015. Eagle Creek is not included in this list, most of this watershed is on MHNF, so it is included in their Watershed Condition Framework. Klickitat River is not included in any USFS framework because not enough USFS lands present to include, even though there is a lot of work done on Klickitat). Consider other creeks? Lottam, Gibbons, and Rock Creeks		DEQ and WA Ecology Water Quality Index monitoring stations in NSA? (DEQ had 3 stations in NSA in 2009; Ecology did not). CRITFC data sources and programs addressing streams, water, fish, and cultural values.		Background info re: 2009 Indicators: Surface Water Quality percent of streams, including the Columbia River, whose water quality is poor/fair/good/excellent); Habitat Quality (Percent of native fish habitat that is properly functioning);  Surface Water Quantity (percent of streams with satisfactory in-stream flows); Groundwater Quantity (TBD); Groundwater Quality (TBD)		0

																						National Hydrography Dataset (NHD) 		USGS				USFS/CRGC use for flowline (e.g., streams), waterbody (e.g., lake/pond), and hydro point (e.g., spring/seep) locations. 

																						NORWEST--maintained by the USFS for Rocky Mtn Region. Repository for temp. data (aggregated data for modeling). It is opportunistic; not a planned, monitoirng approach with sampling plan. Recently did a data call to update this dataset.				Data used in EPA CWR Report: 1) USGS Gauge near the Deschutes River mouth (#1410300); 2) 2016 USEPA sampling efforts (i.e., Elochoman Creek, 15-Mile Creek, and Willow Creek);

																						For fisheries/wildlife, USFS uses salmonscape or streamnet

																						USFS Watershed Condition Framework?

																						Water Quality Portal (WQP) managed by EPA/USGS/National Water Quality Monitoring Council), could search by location for this; theoretically should have all EPA-funded projects. PNAMP's Habitat Metric Integration Project in progress--temp and flow not a part of this. Suggest looking at EPA's National Rivers and Streams Assessment Program for national quality data. (USGS) 						Managed by EPA/USGS/National Water Quality Monitoring Council, could search by location for this; theoretically should have all EPA-funded projects. 

																				Stream flow (summer low flows) X		Monitoring Resources.org: can do a query--mostly has BPA projects; MR is required for BPA funded activities (project-scale).

		How are the timing and magnitude of stream flows changing in the NSA? How are these changes affecting the quality of protected riparian habitats? 																		Timing and magnitude of discharge of tributaries XX 		Water Quality Portal? or USGS website (check on availablity of OR/WA water resources departements manage stream flow; might be in there)

		What is the condition of riparian habitats in the NSA? Are Management Plan policies adequately protecting the  attributes/characteristics needed for functional, quality habitat?  																		Riparian habitat extent (percent change)		Water Quality Portal?; USGS gauging stations on mainstem, may be possible to add one; WA stream gauge locations. Regarding discharge, consider looking at NOAA’s National Water Model, which is analogous to NorWeST in terms of providing spatially explicit, simulated current and future conditions. Nothing replaces real stream gage data of course, but this might help fill in gap in areas without gages.

																				Benthic macroinvertebrates (include native mussles) XXX		Remote sensing - track extent, timing of greenup and how long riparian area stays green. DNR LiDAR over Klickitat Co--data available online; YN does some drone flights in specific restoration effectiveness monitoring. LandSat--doesn't get at species level--more focused on connectivity trends 						CRGC uses hydrology basemap (NHD--USGS National Hydrography Dataset) 

																						EPA National Rivers and Streams Assessment (NRSA):  Confirm if Sandy River site is in NSA boundary and if only one sample period (2008-9)?		NRSA is one type within National Aquatic Resource Surveys framework (also have National Wetland Condition Assessment) 		Approx every 5 years. Streams report (2004); Rivers and Streams (2008-2009; 2013-2014; 2018-2018)		Map of NARS sampling locations: https://www.epa.gov/national-aquatic-resource-surveys/map-national-aquatic-resource-surveys-sampling-locations  National Rivers and Streams Assessment: Consider tapping into EPA reach-based methodologies, as opposed to targeted riffle sampling. TRS will get you more consistent indicators of overall water quality (using the O/E PREDATOR models used by DEQ, for example), but my group has switched over to RB methods because of 1) their link to larger national water quality monitoring programs and 2) a better representation of aquatic organisms in all habitat types in the reach, which is important especially as floodplain and off-channel restoration emerges as an objective. USGS also has a reach-based protocol similar to EPA. The EPA method can be found in: USEPA. 2017. National Rivers and Streams Assessment 2018/19: Field Operations Manual – Wadeable. Link: https://www.epa.gov/national-aquatic-resource-surveys/national-rivers-streams-assessment-2018-19-field-operations-0

																						OR DEQ Water Quality Monitoring Database (AWQMS) OWQI Water Quality index site at Hood River, Sandy River at Troudale Bridge, and  Fifteenmile.  Jen thought they have a macroinvertebrates database. 		DEQ 				https://www.oregon.gov/deq/Data-and-Reports/Pages/default.aspx; 		Data available in AWQMS:  Data formerly in the LASAR database:
(Discrete data,
Raw continuous data,
Summary statistics for continuous data)
Data from Element
Integrated Report Call for Data:
(2010, 2012, 2018)
Beach Program data
Volunteer Monitoring data
Biological (Macroinvertebrate) metrics and index
Outside Agency Data through October 2018:
(Water Quality Portal data
NWIS Grab data
NWIS Continuous summary statistics (1/1/08-6/29/18)
National Estuarine Research Reserve System data)

																						WA Dept. of Ecology Freshwater Information Network (Water Quality Index); No full WQI sites in NSA; do have discrete data available at Washougal River, Gibbons Creek, Columbia River @ Warrendale, Columbia River @ Bonneville Dam, Wind River, Major Creek, Klickitat River near Lyle, Columbia River @ TD, and Columbia River @ TD Dam. Mike--could you confirm list of all sites within NSA.

																						WA Puget Sound Stream Benthos Database, 						https://pugetsoundstreambenthos.org/Diversity and abundance are good indicators of overall stream health. 
Also interest in how native vs. non-native riparian vegetation impacts stream water quality; Yakama Nation Fisheries looks at this.

																				Riparian vegetative cover X		WA Department of Ecology,  Environmental Information Management System (EIM)--look at monitoring locations		Ecology is primary data collector for macroinvertebrates in WA; has air and water quality data				To find locations and download data: https://ecology.wa.gov/Research-Data/Data-resources/Geographic-Information-Systems-GIS/Data

																				In-stream wood

																						USFS stream surveys: LWD and water temp. Cutbank, landslides. Mt. Hood staff come down every other year; up to 5 miles of stream somewhere in the NSA based on where projects may be. Sporatic frequency. Data in USFS database--AARS.



		What are the nature and extent of changes to wetlands in the NSA?		•  Consider floodplain connectivity--critical for climate resilience.                                   •  Focal species and habitat condition: Western pond turtle--vulnerable to effects of climate change on wetland habitat. Only a small percentage of wetlands are occupied by western pond turtles, so may not be that useful as indicator of wetland condition. Consider habitat connectivity/function and listed species.                                                             •  Consider how data collected could not only assess current wetland condition but also inform future wetland restoration and creation (e.g., water storage alternative to reservoir). •  Combine riparian and wetlands as one Vital Sign? If looking at extent, may be difficult to separate. Makes sense to combine some wetlands with wide-valley, low gradient riparian systems. Different from high-gradient, forested riparian areas.                         • Combine wetlands, culturally-important plants (First Foods), and rare plants in one Vital Sign: Culturally-important and rare wetland plants. Many rare plants are found in wetlands and meadows. Could have list of dominant species that indicate wetlands. Focus on protecting those species that are living examples (seed bank) and provide educational opportunities. 		Wetlands				Very High		Land use policy ensures "no loss." Can work with landowners on enhancement.  Opportunities to play a larger role in supporting restoration? 		Need info		Yes		EXAMPLES: condition (wetlands extent), (B) species abundance (Western pond turtle, wapato, others?), (C) ecological integrity (floodplain connectivity)		Wetlands extent (percent change)		National Wetlands Inventory (NWI) from USF&WS.  More complete data is available on the Oregon side from State geospatial data clearinghouse. Is there more complete data on Wash. Side? Is historic data available (1986+) Great Northern LCC/Northwest Climate Science Center analysis of Columbia Plateau wetland change. Generate NAIP aerial imagery for NSA unit? 		?		?

										Climate is compounding existing stressors. Available pond habitat with updland areas are farily well protected in the NSA right now. Turtles are somewhat drought tolerant. Can come out of the pond in August and estivate (stay in upland hiding location until February. This species may be more tolerant of climate change than some turtle species. Active season is being shortened by reduced water levels. Focus should be on water supply, maintaining adequate surface water. Protecting adjacent properties can be a buffer to maintain adequate water. 		Adult female turtles gravitate toward edges of gravel roads; measures to mitigate speed and volume during June 1-July 31 will reduce changces of adult females killed by cars. One female usually has 4 eggs/year. Turtles can handle a certain amount of predation by native predators; non-native predators are a threat. Consider whether development may introduce non-native predators (can be pets). 								Western pond turtle presence/abundance

																				Wetlands extent/cover		WDFW annual reports; current monitoring (turtle trapping on the Sondino Unit) to track turtle population and to understand a disease that has shown up in turtle (last 5 years). Follow up with USFS on any monitoring at Burgen Rd site (WDFW used to monitor them). Conservation sites in NSA: Burgen road site (USFS Collins property and Friends CAP property); Homestead Lake Site (could ask about challenges there), Sondino unit (WDFW Klickitat Natural Area), heard there may be ponds in Goldendale area. Known populations mostly in managed areas; occassionally turtles found in other areas. 						Woodlands, habitat with small shrubs, uplands, move around in riparian tree communitiies; use sandy/gravel areas and talus slope. In areas not forested, hide in fallen limbs/logs on the ground. Can dig themselves into the duff for overhead protection. Protect these types of habitats if within 300' of a suitable pond. Recommend not diverting water near these habitats. Upt to 10 feet deep and have water 9 months out of the year and sun exposure are most valuable. Smaller ponds with water up to 3 months are most useful if adjacent to more perennial ponds. Turtles do use ponds that are nearly covered with aquatic vegetation (water lily, in summer; but do not use ponds covered with algae. If fish are in the same ponds as turtles, do compete for food sources. Presence of fish can suppress turtle growth. Consider warm water fish presence when determining if suitable habitat. Not good long-term habitat for turtles. 

																				Wetland vegetation (plant community, introduced species)		Oregon Wetlands Cover		Access through State of OR; Dept. of Administrative Services, Oregon Spatial Data Library 

																				Floodplain connectivity (connects with stream/riparian vital sign)												20 different examples of Stage 0. Diane working on a project above Highway 14--Woodard Creek. Stage 0 Restoration: Paradigm shift from single-thread channel to Stage 0-valley reset, a major disturbance that sets the stage for multiple channels in valley bottom

																				Obligate species (water-dependent species)--do we combine wetlands and riparian areas here?		Remote sensing--ask Ecology what is possible

																						Ask USFS Ecology about remote sensing to do this? Tree canopy challenge? Large wetlands should show a break in canopy; small may not		Do we get this from states?		?

		What is the condition of culturally-important, water-dependent plant species, including First Foods, in the NSA?		•  Camas and wapato are vital First Foods.                                                                •  Consider these as indicators of associated habitats and plant species.    •  Main challenges are invasives and access restrictions on private lands.  		Culturally-Important Plants (First Foods) Combine as Culturally-Important and Rare Plants				Very High		USFS management and restoration activities, land use policy (native seeding), and supporting Tribes and partner efforts. 				Yes		EXAMPLES: (A) species presence/extent (camas is a First Food and an indicator of other wetland and wet meadow First Food species), (B) ecological integrity measure?		Species presence. See Culturally-Important Plant tab under terrestrial. Looking at cattail, tule, camas, wapato, as function of wetlands. Camas would indicate what other species are in the area.

																				Wapato presence/extent		Qualitative survey/interviews re: seasonal changes (integrating TEK and phenology)?										WA DNR Climate Change Vulnerability Plant Species Assessments - Howell's daisy (2013) stable; Wormskoild's northern wormwood (no longer thought endemic) (2014) moderately vulnerable (range likely to decrease by 2050; Suksdorf's desert parsley (2013) presumed stable; Barrett's penstemon/beardtongue (2013) presumed stable; Oregon sullivantia (2013) moderately vulnerable (moisture limited - seeps and spray zones)

																				Invasives presence/extent?		Qualitative survey/interviews re: seasonal changes (integrating TEK and phenology)? 





		How are populations of water-dependent rare and endemic plants shifting or declining over time? 				Rare Plants Combine as Culturally-Important and Rare Plants				Very High (for wetland, seep, and water associated plants)		Rare plants protected in MP and development review process. Opportunities to play a larger role in enhancement/restoration?				Yes				Presence of species currently monitored. Real need is for better data on plants on private lands. Follow-up on plant probability model. Ask Sarah: Wormskoild's northern wormwood (no longer thought endemic) (2014); moderately vulnerable in DNR assessment (range likely to decrease by 2050) (on Miller Island--may be more impacted by hydrological changes

																				Oregon sullivantia (2013); moderately vulnerable (moisture limited - seeps and spray zones)		USFS uses Rarecare monitoring (TESP Database); rare plant observations  reported to each state						Ask Sarah: Wormskoild's northern wormwood (no longer thought endemic) (2014); moderately vulnerable in DNR assessment (range likely to decrease by 2050) (on Miller Island--may be more impacted by hydrological changes

																						State lists don't always correspond with USFS endemic list





																								WNHP, ORBIC		annual



https://www.oregon.gov/deq/Data-and-Reports/Pages/default.aspx;

Air

		2009 Indicator		Management Plan Provision		 Management Question		Work Group Suggestions		Vital Sign 		Target/Outcome (to mention as work in progress at June mtg?		Climate Vulnerability     (Very High, High, Medium, Low)         (relative ratings from vulnerability snapshots)		Opportunity to Affect Condition        (USFS land management, restoration, land use policy, or all) 		 Scale                       (limited or widespread in NSA; extent within developable lands; etc.) 		Priority Vital Sign  (Yes/No/Maybe) 		Indicator Types             Add comments on +/- of different types and note recommendations. What do we gain and lose with each?		Relevant Indicators                                          		Indicator Description		Datasets                                               		Source/Data Steward		Update Schedule		Notes

		Scenic,1.1.g: Visibility (TBD); 2.3.a. Air Quality (TBD) Summaries provided in 2009		Management Plan requirement for the Forest Service and air agencies to report annually on progress made implementing the Columbia River Gorge Air Strategy (Part 1, Chapter 3: Natural Resources, SMA Provisions, Wildlife and Plants, Policy 15). 		Is air quality and visibility improving in the NSA, since the regional air quality strategy was implemented?				Air Quality				High		Included in Management Plan; USFS monitoring underway. Unsure of how data collected has been used to inform management actions to date. What are opportunities for USFS and CRGC to affect SW air agencies’ policies, Regional Haze plan, etc. through this data? MP does require USFS and air agencies to provide annual updates on air quality/visibility to Commission.		Air quality/visibility is NSA-wide management issue; impacts vary east to west based on time of year (e.g., more haze in east in winter) and wildfire extent/severity		Yes (Need to decide whether to focus only on visibility. All indicators here have available data)				Precipitation chemistry: free acidity (H+ as pH), conductance, calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+ ), sodium (Na+ ), potassium (K+ ), sulfate (SO42-), nitrate (NO3- ), chloride (Cl- ), and ammonium (NH4+). Rain gauge also at site.				National Atmospheric Deposition Program, National Trends Program: Data collected weekly at Mt. Zion (west site near Washougal).  http://nadp.slh.wisc.edu/ntn. Started in 2004? 		USFS conducts monitoring; analysis/data management by Central Analytical Laboratory (CAL) at the Wisconsin State State Laboratory of Hygiene (WSLH) 		Annual summary 

														High										Air pollutant deposition 				Ask Doug how this info compliments NADP and IMPROVE.  Long-term dataset (20 yrs) re: lichen abundance and air quality; changes in air pollutant element deposition (lead, cadmium, and nitrogen)		USFS R6 Air Resource Management Program, Lichen Bio-monitoring study (Doug Glavich, NW OR Area Ecology Program)		Permanent plots measured every 10 years (1 in NSA)

														High										Visibility		PM2.5 and PM10, fine and coarse particulate matter 		Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE) site at Wishram. (https://aqrc.ucdavis.edu/improve). Camera no longer talking airshed photos.		USFS conducts monitoring; NSA site included in EPA Regional Haze Program		Annual--confirm		PM2.5 refers to fine particulate matter 2.5 microns in diameter and smaller (combusion particles, organic compounds, metals, etc).

														High												PM 2.5; also has air temp		DEQ Air Quality Index; 2 air quality monitoring locations in gorge (particulates, PM 2.5): The Dalles (Cherry Heights School) and Hood River (Westside Fire Station) 		DEQ		Daily		Could be used with IMPROVE Wishram PM2.5 data?  

						Focus on air quality as indicator of climate change impacts to SNCRs and economic vitality (increased intensity/frequency of wildlifre effects all resources) 





Climate Change

		2021 Draft VSI Framework: Climate Change Indicators 

		Management Plan Provision		Climate Change Impacts to Protected Resources 		Management Question		Work Group Suggestions/Considerations 		Vital Sign Topic		Climate Vulnerability (Very High, High, Medium, Low) (in progress) 		Opportunity to Affect Resource Condition (Select: USFS land management, restoration, land use policy, or all) 		Priority Vital Sign Topic (Yes/No/Maybe) 		Relevant Indicators (to be completed by Work Group)		Dataset		Source/Data Steward		Update Schedule		Notes

		Climate Chapter, Policy 2: The Gorge Commission is committed to long-term monitoring that assesses changing conditions of and climate impacts to the scenic, natural, cultural, and recreation resources, and the economy, of the National Scenic Area. 		Warming air temperatures; drought; increased wildfire intensity and frequency 		How is the spatial distribution of wildfire risk across Land Use Designations in the NSA changing over time? How does this overlap with areas of potential development? 				Wildfire		Very High		All		Maybe		Wildfire risk		LANDFIRE (Landscape Fire and Resource Management Planning Tools Program) 		USFS and Dept. of Interior		every 2 years 		Ask Casey about current fire/fuels monitoirng in NSA and applicability of LANDFIRE. National dataset describing landscape change, disturbance, vegetation, fuel, and fire regimes across the United States. Years include 2001, 2008, 2010, 2012, 2014, and "Remap" update 2016-LF 2.0 



																				PODS (dataset that feeds this)						Chris Dunn at OSU works on this, 541-737-1194
chris.dunn@oregonstate.edu.

																				Pacific Northwest Quantitative Risk Assessment:
https://oregonexplorer.info/content/pacific-northwest-quantitative-wildfire-risk-assessment?topic&ptopic

Composite (Fuels+HRV+ Moisture etc) that they update every few years. 

																		Wildfire risk (split out by categories--what aspect of risk is most important; structures, impact to forest vegetation; impact to wildlife)		Oregon Fire Explorer						Lisa to look at risk categories and focus 

																				WA DNR 20-Year Strategic Plan wildfire risk data

																		Number of landowners who incorporate voluntary Firewise standards in development proposals		Start tracking this?		CRGC and Counties		Annual?

																		Acres treated for fuels reduction (includes thinning and prescribed fire)		CRGNSA annual restoration accomplishments reporting		USFS (Casey tracks this)		Annual		Is there value in compiling acres treated across land ownerships in NSA? How would this inform our management actions? 

																		Number of red flag days?

				Warming air temperatures, drough, and increased wildfire intensity/ frequency contribute to higher potential for increased invasive species, type conversion, and changes in fire regime		How is the amount and spatial distribution of invasive plant species in the NSA changing over time?				Invasives (could be NR indicator for Grasslands/Prairies)				All				Extent of invasive annual grasses (e.g., cheatgtass)		USDA PhenoMap 						https://www.fs.usda.gov/rmrs/tools/wwetac-phenomap

																				NDVI to look at annual invasive annual grasss green-up Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)--calculated from visible and near-infrared light reflected by visitationRemote sensing opportunity for invasives like cheatgrass (annual invasives green-up);  Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)--calculated from visible and near-infrared light reflected by visitation						Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)--calculated from visible and near-infrared light reflected by visitation 

				Reduced soil moisture; reduced tree growth; hydrological shifts; increased mortality from pests and pathogens; increased wildfire intensity and frequency 		How is the amount and spatial distribution of forest lands in the NSA changing over time? 		Include sub-categories for "forest" (fir, oak, etc., since fir encroachment could indicate increase in cover, though not health trend for oak condition);  select a few representative sub-basins on east-west continuum and track land management decisions in each to understand change in condition over specific time frame. What information do we need to identify appropriate future management actions/policies, not only for evaluating existing ones? 		Forest Land Cover (stratify by forest type) 		 High		All		Yes		Rate of change in extent of key species (potential or current veg);  phenology timing change of key plant species; pathogen or insect activity. To look at range shifts for species, consider naturalness-based metrics?
		USFS Forest Health Monitoring program (FHM) data on insects and disease;  Phenology: USDA PhenoMap?				?		FHM, Detection Monitoring (DM) is designed to provide data to determine baseline or current conditions of forest ecosystems, and detect changes and trends over time. FHM ground plots have been integrated into the ground plot network maintained by the Forest Inventory and Analysis (FIA) program.  https://www.fs.fed.us/foresthealth/applied-sciences/mapping-reporting/index.shtml		Follow-up on potential for NEON to create annual reports/snapshots of how data collected can be used by land managers 

																				USFS Tree Canopy Cover Datasets		One TCC version was built for NLCD (check if Mike has access to this)

																				Phenology: USFS PhenoMap		USFS		2005, 2011, 2013, 2015		Weekly vegetation ‘greenness’ from satellite data across all lands in the conterminous United States. Includes precip data, accumulated growing-degree day data, and infro weekly U.S. Drought Monior map. Scale: 15 acres to the landscape level. https://www.fs.fed.us/wwetac/threat-map/TRMPhenoMap.php

																				GNN dataset 		USFS?				Mike to look into this. Integrates satellite data for forest cover and FIA plot data. GNN doesn’t work for non-forest cover or at the stand scale

						Where are the areas with highest forest carbon storage capacity (current and potential), and how do these overlap with areas of potential development?  				Forest Carbon Storage (connect with above)		 High		All		Maybe		Carbon density (FIA data) 		USFS carbon assessments using FIA data (Carbon Calculation Tool, Smith et. al 2007)		USFS				Mike to download FIA plot locations in NSA.  Doug can follow-up on what is possible for carbon storage indicator after we determine if #/location of FIA plots is useful for NSA-wide indicator.

																						Explore possibility of assigning a carbon storage value based on land cover type. What carbon accounting methodlogies are available for forest, wetlands, grasslands, and ag lands?

																						Pacific Blue Carbon Working Group has a standard for creating carbon stores vs.				Methane emisions in wetlands; tital wetlands; get wet and then dry out; so these wetlands may not be the best source for sequestration

				Reduced soil moisture; loss of microlimates; hydrological shifts; increase in invasive species; increased wildfire intensity and frequency  		Where are the areas with highest soil carbon storage capacity (current and potential), and how does this overlap with areas of potential development?  				Soil Carbon Storage		?		All		Maybe		Soil carbon storage (check on metrics)				USGS LandCarbon				Initial assessment question? 

		Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: Protect water quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian areas.		Warming water tempartures; altered flows; decreased amount and periods of water inundation; higher evapotranspiration; drier soil  		How are the timing and magnitude of stream flows changing in the NSA? How are these changes affecting the quality of protected riparian habitats? 		Drought is one of biggest issues; development is desirable in valley bottoms; potential impact to riparian and wetland habitat. Consider floodplain connectivity and wetlands as climate indicators. 		Riparian Habitat Quality; Wetlands (also in NR) 		Very High				Yes		Timing and magnitude of discharge of tributaries				USGS Water Science Center gaging stations

						How is water temperature changing in Cold Water Refuge streams in the NSA? Are 200' stream buffers helping to protect quality cold water refuge habitat for fish?				Water Temperature (also in NR)		Very High		Restoration		Yes		Water temperature of cold water refuge streams; Other streams?				USGS Water Science Center gaging stations				Use this as measure for Riparian Habitat Quality? Consider water temperatures for CWR streams or others?

		Air temperature affects priority habitats and species (e.g., talus and pika) in NR Chapter of MP. Air quality and visibility addressed in Part I: Chapter 3, Wildlife and Plants, SMA Policy 15--see Air Quality under Nat Res chart.		Warming air temperatures and reduced snowpack affecting microclimates for specialist species (e.g., pika); thermal and moisture stress; forage impacts		How is air temperature change resulting from climate change affecting temperature-sensitive species and associated priority habitats in the NSA? 				Air Temperature and/or Quality		Very High				Maybe		Air temperature capturing east-west gradient (focus on monitoring locations for temperature-sensitive species); Lichens as indicator of air quality 		Several air temperature sensors are arranged in a profile along vertical length of the tower (air temp in understory and above canopy); soil temp along vertical profile 		NEON 				Identify appropriate time period for historic temp data based on what's available (last 100 years or more?);  track temperature at available interval. Consider infrared biological temperature (i.e. surface temperature).

																						USFS R6 Air Resource Management Program, Lichen Bio-monitoring study (Doug Glavich, NW OR Area Ecology Program)		Every 10 years

				Warming air temperature effects on recreation use/access: reduced season for snow sports; increased opportunities for warm-weather activities and extended shoulder seasons		How does recreation use relate to changes in average air temperature across different seasons? Human health and safety question that relates directly to MP?								USFS Land Management				Monthly or seasonal air temperature average		Examines lichen species abundance to assess change in climate parameters (temperature and precipitation)













https://www.fs.usda.gov/rmrs/tools/wwetac-phenomap

Culturally-Important Plant List

		Culturally-Important Plants (First Foods)				Elaine's notes in purple highlight. Sarah, could you double-check that these are in NSA boundary? 		(Elaine) Consider selecting one genus for each habitat type: Camas for wetlands; Lomatium for shrub steppe; salix for riparian?

		Scientific Name		Common Name		Located in NSA?		Elaine's concur		MP Endemic List		Current monitoring?		First Food: Notes/Suggestions

		Huckleberries Vaccinium spp.				Yes		Yes						Huckleberry habitat on west end of NSA may be opportunity for restoration/enhancement.

		Horsetail Equisetum arvense L.				Yes								Species that usually requires wet habitats and grow in riparian areas

		Ferns Polypodiophyta				Yes		Yes

		Salal Gaultheria shallon Pursh				Mary says Yes/confirm within NSA boundary								(Elaine) I am not 100% for sure if this plant is located in the NSA.  I have found them in other areas in the NF. 

		Grass Poaceae				Yes		Yes

		Kinnikinnick Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng.				Yes 								I am pretty certain there are Kinnikinnick in the NSA; however, unsure if it is this particular spp.

		Oregon grape Mahonia aquifolium (Pursh) Nutt.				Yes		Yes

		Foxglove Digitalis purpurea L.				Yes

		Pipsissewa Chimaphila umbellate (L.) Barton				?

		Stinging nettle Urtica dioica L.				Yes

		Camas Camassia quamash (Pursh) Greene		Camas		Yes		Yes				Tributaries Network conducting initial First Foods plant survey at Sandy River Delta, several species including camas		Could be used as indicator of associated wetland and wet meadow First Food species without disclosing all of the specific species that may be important for Tribes. One previously farmed area in NSA with camas has vandalism and vehicle impacts--opportunity for managment action?

		Yarrow Achillea millefolium L.				Yes

		Oplopanax horridus (Sm.) Miq.		Devil’s club 		Yes

		Lewisia 		Bitterroot		Yes

		Typha		Cattail		Yes		Yes						Important wetland species and also indicator species

		Prunus		Chokecherry		Yes		Yes						Riparian/water-dependent species

				Coos--is this spelled correctly?		?

		Populus		Cottonwood		Yes		Yes

		Ribes		Currant		Yes		Yes						Riparian/water-dependent species

		Lomatium laevitatum--listed in WA as threatened (check on this)		Celery		Yes		Yes		Endemic (Smooth desert parsley and Suksdorf's desert parsley)				Shrub/steppe habitat type--celery is important for Yakama, Warm Springs, and Umatila); for Yakama consider keeping at genus, not name specific)

		Salix sessilifolia		Soft-leafed willow		Yes		Yes						Riparian/water-dependent species

		Amelanchier 		Service berries				Yes

		Schoenoplectus? 		Tule		Yes		Yes						Important wetland species and also indicator species

		*Preliminary list above incorporates information from these sources: Bob Rose’s presentation on the Yakama Nation Climate Adaptation Plan, "Using a Vegetation Model and Stakeholder Input to Assess the Climate Change Vulnerability of Tribally Important Ecosystems," Case et. al (2020); and initial conversations with Umatilla and Yakama Tribes. Specific species names and locations are confidential information held by Tribes.







2009-2021 Crosswalk Summary

		To edit this chart, go to 







DRAFT FS compiled list for NSA

		Scientific Name		Common Name		WNHP State Rank		Documented or suspected		TES/R6 list/		Habitat

		 Astragalus hoodianus		Hood River milk-vetch						endemic		Dry open areas of east Gorge

		Agrostis howellii		Howell's bentgrass 						endemic		Moist rocks on south side of Gorge Multnomah and Hood River counties

		Ammannia robusta		Ammannia		S1		D				Riparian mudflat wetlands, around ponds, rivers and other wet places, riverine emergent wetland communities
growing in areas that are inundated until mid-summer and periodically
throughout the growing season
Riparian mudflat wetlands, around ponds, rivers and other wet places, riverine emergent wetland communities
growing in areas that are inundated until mid-summer and periodically
throughout the growing season


		Artemisia campestris var. wormskioldii		Northern wormwood 		S1		D		endemic/R6		Gravely beach areas of Columbia. Miller Island in Gorge

		Balsamorhiza deltoidea		Puget balsamroot		S2?		D				meadow, shrub-steppe, East Gorge

		Bolandra oregana		Oregon bolandra		S2		D				Wet basalt cliffs

		Calamagrostis howellii		Howell's reedgrass 						endemic		Rocky banks and crevices of cliffs within the Gorge.

		Calochortus longebarbatus var. longebarbatus		long-bearded mariposa-lily		S2S3		S				East slope of Cascades

		Carex macrochaeta		Large-awn sedge		S1		D				Moist open places, coastal but suspected in Gorge.

		Chrysolepis chrysophylla var. chrysophylla		Golden chinquapin		S2		S				Open to closed forest openings Low to mid elevations.

		Collinsia sparsiflora var. bruceae		Few-flowered collinsia		S1S2		D				Dry slopes with sparse vegetation on east side of Cascades. Low elevations.

		Corydalis aquae-gelidae		Cold-water corydalis		S2S3		D				Along cold streams on west side of Cascades at elevations ranging from 2500 to 3800 feet

		Cryptantha rostellata		Beaked cryptantha		S2		D				Dry open areas, east side Cascades

		Cusickiella douglasii		Douglas' draba		S1		D				Open, rocky ridges of the sagebrush desert, up into the lower mountains

		Damasonium californicum		Fringed waterplantain		S1		D				Sloughs, marshes and other standing waters

		Dermatocarpon meiophyllizum 		Lichen		S2		D

		Diplacus cusickii		Cusick's monkeyflower		S1		D

		Douglasia laevigata var. laevigata		Smooth-leaf douglasia 						endemic		Basalt cliffs and rocky out-crops, low elevation through the Gorge

		Encalypta brevicollis		Moss		S1		S

		Entosthodon fascicularis		Moss		S1		S

		Erigeron howellii		Howell's daisy 		S2		D		endemic/R6		Open areas on ridges and rocky areas

		Erigeron oreganus		Oregon daisy		S2		D		endemic/R6		Moist shady cliffs and ledges, more common on the Oregon side.

		Eryngium petiolatum		Oregon coyote-thistle		S1		D				Low ground, especially in places submerged in spring and drier in summer, Chiefly along the Columbia River in Washington

		Erythranthe jungermannioides		Hepatic monkeyflower		SH		D				Moss mats on cliffs, east end of the Columbia River Gorge in Washington; Washington and Oregon, south along the Deschutes River to Maupin

		Hackelia diffusa var. diffusa		Diffuse stickseed		S2		D				Wooded areas, cliffs, talus, wooded flats and slopes

		Hedysarum occidentale var. occidentale		Western hedysarum 		S1		S

		Hieracium longiberbe		Long-beard hawkweed 						endemic		Open areas throughout Gorge. Cliffs; 30–100 m; OR/Wa

		Howellia aquatilis		Water howellia		S2S3		S		Threatened		Low elevation wetlands

		Isoetes nuttallii		Nuttall's quillwort		S1		D

		Juncus howellii		Howell's rush		S1		S

		Juncus kelloggii		Kellogg's rush		S1		D

		Lasthenia glaberrima		Smooth goldfields		S1		D

		Leptogium burnetiae 		Lichen		S1		D				Mid-elevation moist western hemlock stands, old-growth Douglas-fir, moist Pacific silver fir or noble fir forests

		Leptosiphon bolanderi		Baker's linanthus 		S2		D				Dry open areas in East Gorge

		Liparis loeselii 		Twayblade		S1		S

		Lipocarpha aristulata		Aristulate lipocarpha		S1		D

		Lomatium laevigatum		Smooth desert parsley 		S2		D		endemic		Basalt cliffs in east Gorge

		Lomatium suksdorfii		Suksdorf's desert parsley		S3		D		endemic		Open wooded or open areas in east Gorge

		Lupinus latifolius var. thompsonianus		Columbia Gorge broad-leaf lupine 						endemic		Open areas in pine/oak woodlands

		Lycopodiella inundata		Bog club-moss		S2		D				Wet, sandy places, wetlands adjunct to lakes, and swampy ground. Westside

		Meconella oregana		White fairypoppy		S1		D				Oak woodlands in east Gorge

		Micromonolepis pusilla		Red poverty weed		S1		S

		Montia diffusa		Branching montia		S2S3		D				Up-turned root disturbances within the forest of Cascades

		Muhlenbergia mexicana var. mexicana		Mexican muhly		S1		S

		Navarretia tagetina		Marigold navarretia		S1		D

		Oenothera caespitosa ssp. marginata		Tufted evening primrose		S1		S

		Orobanche californica ssp. grayana		California broomrape		S1		S

		Orthocarpus bracteosus		Rosy owl-clover		S1		S

		Oxalis suksdorfii 		Western yellow oxalis		S1		S

		Penstemon barrettiae		Barrett's penstemon 		S2		D		endemic

		Penstemon deustus var. variabilis		Variable hot-rock penstemon		S1S2		D				Bogs, stream banks, wet areas Mult., Hood, and Washington Counties, Oregon 

		Plagiopus oederianus		Moss		S2		D

		Platyhypnidium riparioides		Moss		S1		D

		Poa gracillima var. multnomae		Pacific bluegrass 						endemic		Mostly on s. side of Columbia Gorge in rocky, shaded cliff near water falls

		Poa laxiflora 		Loose-flowered bluegrass		S2S3		S

		Polemonium carneum		Great polemonium		S1S2		D				Breaks in rich, mesic, generally old growth forests of the Pacific coast, from Vancouver Island through the western foothills of the northern Cascade Mountains to central Oregon

		Ranunculus populago		Mountain buttercup		S2		S				Moist, shady and open areas, gravelly
soils of glacially carved areas, , ledges and rocky slopes, stream banks. alpine to subalpine or montane
areas, ledges and rocky slopes, as well as stream banks


		Ranunculus reconditus		Obscure buttercup 						endemic		Hood River County

		Ranunculus triternatus		Dalles mt. buttercup		S1		D

		Rorippa columbiae		Columbia cress		S1S2		D				Elevation: 700-6100 feet

		Rotala ramosior		Lowland toothcup		S1		D

		Salix sessilifolia		Soft-leafed willow		S2		D

		Schistostega pennata 		Moss		S2		S

		Scouleria marginata		Moss		S2		D

		Scribneria bolanderi		Scribner's grass		S1		D				Multnomah County

		Sericocarpus oregonensis var. oregonensis		Oregon white-top aster		S1		D				Dry, sandy to rocky soil.

		Sericocarpus rigidus		White-topped aster		S3		D

		Spiranthes porrifolia		Western ladies-tresses		S2		D

		Sullivantia oregana		Oregon sullivantia		S1		D		endemic/R6		Hood River, Multnomah Counties.  Dense, damp coniferous forests

		Synthyris stellata		Columbia kittentails 						endemic

		Tetraphis geniculata 		Moss		S2		D

		Thamnobryum neckeroides		Moss		S2		D

		Trillium parviflorum		Small-flowered trillium		S2S3		D

		First Foods highlighted in yellow





Scenic Update

		Resource		Objective		Vital Sign Number		Vital Sign		Measure		Proxy Measure		Year Created		Target/Goal		Climate Change Connection		Data Currently Available?		Partner/Data Steward 		Recommendations/Notes

		Scenic		1.1 Protect and Enhance Scenic Quality		1.1.a		Overall Scenic Quality		Percent of public who perceive scenic resources to be in good condition or better according to both (a) residents and (b) visitors				2011								USFS		In 2011 Resdent and Vistor Use Study		Update this to match separate Scenic spreadsheet!

						1.1.b		Development Impacts		Percent of seen area, as viewed from public vantage points, containing development that highly contrasts with its surrounding landscape: (1) within 1/4 mile; (b) between 1/4 and 3 miles; and (c) beyond 3 miles				2011										Modify to address cummulative impacts. "Surrounding landscape" not defined. Without a clear definition of what the surrounding landscape is, it is impossible to determine what is highly contrasting with it.

In most scenic analysis there is a baseline value for what we are referring to as “surrounding landscape”.  The Forest Service uses the Scenery Management System (SMS) which uses to term “Characteristic Landscape” as the baseline measure.  The Bureau of Land Management uses the Visual Resource Management System (VRM) which also Identifies “Characteristic Landscapes” to measure from.  The Landscape Institute developed Guidelines for Landscape and Visual Impact Assessment used in the United Kingdom for Environmental Impact Assessments which determines baseline measures of “Landscape Elements”, “Landscape Characteristics” and “Landscape Character” before evaluating development. (Source: G:\Projects\VSI 2020\VSI_Scenic\Scenic_Notes\VSI_Scenic_Development_Impacts_Indicator_1.1.b_Suggested_Changes.docx)

						1.1.c		Development Impacts		Number of developed areas, as seen from public vantage points, that highly contrast with their surrounding landscape: (a) within 1/4 mle; (b) between 1/4 mile and  		Number of buildings, as seen from selected public vantage points, which noticeably contrast with their surrounding landscape		2009

						1.1.d		Vantage Point Quality		Number of scenic observation points with significantly imparied panoramic views due to vegetation				2009

						1.1.e		Litter and Graffiti Impacts		Number of scenic observation points with signifcant graffiti or litter				2011										Eliminate indicator. A priority?

						1.1.f		Night Light		Effect of ambient light on the night sky				2011						Interested in starting program for NSA		International Dark Sky Association, OR and WA Chapters; Spoke with Spoke with Michael McKeag, OR in early May. David Ingram is WA contact		Determine priority and role of CRGC. Could support program and be a partner effort, rather than part of VSI? Jan. 2015 VSI update for Commission stated that annual star counts were unreliable and light sources coming from outside NSA or within Urban Areas. Ask about current methods and integrity of data. 

						1.1.g		Visibility		Placeholder for visibility indicator				Summary in 2009				Connect with 2.3.a Air Quality and Air temp		Yes for Wishram (eastern Gorge only) in Regional Haze Program		OR DEQ, WA Dept. of Ecology, Southwest Washington Clean Air Agency (SWCAA); D Pei Wu at OR DEQ		Retain indicator with Regional Haze program as Data Steward. Regional Haze Program baseline is 2000-4. 5 year updates. Neph - Bscat.

				1.2 Protect the Visual Character of Diverse Landscapes		1.2.a		Overall Landscape Quality		Percent of each landscape type that is in good condition				2011

						1.2.b		Development Impacts		Percent of each landscape type that is in good condition		Percent of land area with development for each landscape type		2009				Forest converstion/carbon storage and veg zone changes 						Use Lidar for this? If funding available, get an EagleView aerial photo flight done every 4 years. Use a tool called ChangeFinder to track development in the NSA. Need a baseline to measure from.  There are two options: 
A. Recognize Landscape Settings During Data Collection
a.  Use the Landscape Settings as the baseline 
b.  Identify elements in the landscape which are inconsistent with the landscape settings                                    
B. Catalog structures that highly contrast with the landscape
a. Eventually this will be compared to the landscape settings

Proposal:  
Development Impacts:  Percent of seen area, as viewed from select public vantage points, containing development and land uses that are inconsistent with the landscape setting.





Recreation Update

		Draft Recreation Indicators Update

		Resource		Objective		Vital Sign Number		Vital Sign		Measure		Proxy Measure		Year Created		Target/Goal		Data Availability		Partner/Data Steward 		Climate Change Action Planning		Partner/Data Steward 		Recommendation/Discussion

		Recreation		5.1 Address the Demand for Resource-Based Recreation Opportunities in an Environmentally Sustainable Manner (Modify to reflect changes in MP re: demand. Is this the way we currently frame a primary rec objective?) 		5.1.a		Recreation Demand  (Overuse/overcrowding)What data do we need to have to identify if RICs for NSA recreation sites are in alignment with/accommodate the use or recreation demand at the site? This may not be the right question, since  RICs are site development standards, so even if use exceeds number of parking spaces at a site, the RIC is being met. What is most important to track for Commission, if we oversee development permit, and are not managing the use? 		Percent of recreation sites at or above capacity more than X percent of the time on high season days--total and by recreation activity type (Note: In 2009, Commision had not agreed on a percent that would represent an overused site) 		Percent of surveyed recreation sites above capacity more than 30% of the time on high season days		2009		Stan: Could look at overcrowding as a measure. What can we do about it? Demand driven by lack of supply and the unique qualities of place (always going to draw high numbers). Existing studies--annual State Park data, daily passes sold at a site, USFS NVUM data every 5-years? Traffic counters		2009 report used data collected via online survey sent to managers at ~ 231 public/private recreation sites in gorge, not all were inside the NSA. 78% response rate = 181 sites included in results. Sites were not categorized by recreation type.   One example of rec planning: (1) evaluate existing conditions of rec; (2) what is desired condition (could be guided by RICs--setting); (3) identify thresholds to maintain the desired condition (parking lot overflow 20% of the time--if threshold is met, identify management action to address this condition). What are your management goals/targets (defined as desired condition)? Different actions might be transit solutions, permits, etc. (need to be implementable. Are there priority areas to apply this planning principle (Towns to Trails project--have RIC, LUDs, landscape settings to help guide desired conditions). Consider threshold planning to prompt action. How to apply this project-level approach to overall Scenic Area? Could we look at existing studies--annual State Park data, USFS NVUM data every 5-years? Traffic counters		Sites were not categorized by recreation type.)    When thinking about rec demand: (1) quality/satisfaction of visitors, (2) capacity to handle/manage use, (3) on-site impacts to resources. Three Es (education, engineer, and enforcement)      		Measure demand: How often is site at capacity? Demand and capacity driven by seasonality. Is there a change in use in typical "off seasons"--connection with changes in average temps and weather patterns associated with climate change?		Sites were not categorized by recreation type.)    When thinking about rec demand: (1) quality/satisfaction of visitors, (2) capacity to handle/manage use, (3) on-site impacts to resources. Three Es (education, engineer, and enforcement)      		Revise indicator. Recommend including a Vital Sign that addresses overuse/overcrowding, though more discussion is needed on how measure aligns with key management questions and Plan objectives.  Archer Mountain example--look at current unmanaged site and start tracking whether it is meeting managerial characteristics in MP, we could change our designation to manage it as a rec site. In current plan revision, one of goals is managing overuse at sites by establishing and managing Recreation Intensity Classes (RIC). Recreation setting is a new description that is included with each RIC (social, physical, managerial setting).  Main change in the plan is that it isn't just the development on site (parking lot capacity), but the user experience is factored in. When thinking about rec demand: (1) quality/satisfaction of visitors (some expect crowding and have a good experience), (2) capacity to handle/manage use, (3) on-site impacts to resources (high-use sites are often hardened to deal with the impacts). Three Es (education, engineer, and enforcement). Loss of veg, trampling, soil compaction, erosion--not as much of an issue at developed sites. Challenge is in dispersed rec areas. How do you measure overall impact when the issues are often site-based, localized to a small portion of the overall scope and scale of recreation use in that area?                  				Old background notes: In current plan revision, one of goals is managing overuse at sites by establishing and managing Recreation Intensity Classes (RIC). Recreation setting is new description that is going into each RIC (social, physical, managerial setting). Recreation Opportunity Spectrum informs the RICs. Main change in the plan is that it isn't just the development on site (parking lot capacity), but the user experience is factored in. Does Commision have definition of what "overused" site is now? (Note: In 2009, didn't have consensus on this, so defined "overcrowded" as "above capacity 30% of the time" on high season days (59). Data collected via online survey sent to managers at ~ 231 public/private recreation sites in gorge, not all were inside the NSA. 78% response rate = 181 sites included in results. Sites were not categorized by recreation type.)    When thinking about rec demand: (1) quality/satisfaction of visitors (some expect crowding and have a good experience), (2) capacity to handle/manage use, (3) on-site impacts to resources (high-use sites are often hardened to deal with the impacts). Three Es (education, engineer, and enforcement). Loss of veg, trampling, soil compaction, erosion--not as much of an issue at developed sites. Challenge is in dispersed rec areas. How do you measure overall impact when the issues are often site-based, localized to a small portion of the overall scope and scale of recreation use in that area?   		See 2015 data from IRT (list of degraded sites)--subjective, standard measure for "degradation"; managers' look at what conditions

						5.1.b		Environmentally Sustainable Recreation		Percent of recreation sites that are environmentally degraded--total and by recreation activity type and specified as improving or not improving		(1) Percent of each surveyed recreation site that is more than 10% environmentally degraded as a result of human activity and (2) percent that are (a) improving, (b) not changing, and (c) worsening. 		2009		Dispersed rec impacts are more of an issue than developed sites (e.g., volunteer groups are doing inventory of miles of unauthorized/social trails). Is this inherently site specific and not something we could use a high level measure for? What is scope of area covered? Most managers could identify where trouble spots are but not scale (# of trails/acres). Spatial representation would be helpful 						2009 data includes mostly developed sites, so not really helpful to assess dispersed rec impacts. Need to consider other measures for these areas--(dispersed recreation camping or use, shooting, ATV, garbage, etc.); Needs to connect with management guidelines--could we focus on the RIC 1 or 2s and user experience				Does Commision have definition of "significant degradation" now? (Note: In 2009, used 10%. Data acquisition method same as 5.1.a.) Ask Stan H. if USFS is assessing this in any way. 				User experience and impact to resources are two lenses to evaluate VSI; really focus on what CRGC/USFS needs to know; are we meeting the goals of MP

						5.1.c		Recreation Availability		Percent of visitors and residents rating the access to recreation activities as good or better--total and by recreation activity type				2011		Could tie into demand question-what is mgmt implication? If visitor rate access as poor, what action would we take? What does access mean--physical ability to go there (parking) and how do I access information to know where to go.										Part of this may be (1) physical access and (2) information access (centralized place for info vs. going to many different sources). This access data may be important to site managers, and not so relevant to Mgmt Plan. Questions in Burns VSI study are similar to NVUM. Way to incorporate diversity into metric? Now captured in demographics data, but we already know there isn't diversity. Already enough data to understand what barriers are. How would data we collect inform actually outreach changes/improved access? DEI

						5.1.d		ADA Accessibility		Percent of recreation sites that meet ADA standards--total and by recreation activity type		Percent of surveyed recreation sites that meet one or more ADA accessibility standards		2009		New sites do have to meet ADA standards. Issue is with existing sites--difficult to convert some sites to meet standards. 										Not in NVUM. Would need to be inventory by rec managers. Would need to be clear about what we mean by ADA--does it mean legal ADA standards. Provide enough data/info on a trail for user to determine whether they have capability to use the trail. Data acquisition method same as 5.1.a. 

				5.2 Protect and Enhance the Quality of Recreation Experiences (Modify?)		5.2.a		Recreation Quality		Percent of visitors and residents rating the overall recreation qualities of the Gorge as good or better				2011												Corresponds with "Overall Satisfaction" results in 2011 Study (pg. 20) and "Crowding and Visibility of Others" (pg. 25)? Look at latest NVUM for Scenic Area to see what data is typically collected. Talk with Eric White re: NVUM. Consider second survey with Robert Burns.

						5.2.b		Recreation Site Quality		Percent of site users rating their overall experience as good or better--total and by recreation site				2009				USFS was main data provider in 2009 report. US Army Corps of Engineers provided data on uses associated with The Dalles and Bonneville Dams.  Surveys used to make this assessment had different methodologies (e.g., interviews, self-reported comment cards, etc.) Need to determine consistent methodology. 								Revise indicator. Need further discussion on what is most important to track: recreation quality of facilities, user experience, or both? National Visitor Use Monitoring (NVUM) completed every 5-years by USFS provides this data for USFS sites. Options: (1) Could use NVUM data as proxy for overall condition across land ownerships (Stan wondered about this based on CRGC budget) or (2) Contract with Robert Burns to include other non-USFS rec sites in 2021 NVUM survey, similar to what was done in 2011. Seems we should have just one with a focus on key characteristics of user experience that align with Plan goals (connect with RICs).  Is this information captured in NVUM? 

						5.2.c		Recreation-Related Conflicts		Number of reported incidents related to recreational uses by type of incident				2011												Eliminate indicator. Stan wasn't sure of rationale for this in 2009 and recommends omitting it now. Based on his experience, recreation-related conflict, while limited, typically involves recreational use adjacent to private land. This is not a priority for VSI.

										What are gaps in data during MP revision? Already knew that overuse is a probelm. Developed process with RICs in MP to addres overuse. Didn't feel like lack of data was a problem. NVUM data can show trends in use, may be helpful for us, even if only USFS sites. How do we monitor what is working with RICs? With VSI need high level status and trends and management plan indicators that are more specific. Recommendation: Rely on NVUM for high level trends, and then IRT to vet and get at site-level specific information. Do we need what Burns provided that is not already part of NVUM? Other rec/tourism orgs exist know that can provide data on economic contribution

										How helpful would recreation app be? Other ways to gather data on visitor use? Ready, Set, Gorge could provide traffic info. CGTA may be hosting now.

										Data coming from dispersed/unmanaged rec use may come down to yes/no question of whether or not to allow it. (Example: RV parking at sites or off-trail use may be impacting resource, but becomes an enforcement issue.)

										Visitor Use Monitoring on the ground--Verde River example. IRT 2015 assessment may be similar--more specific metrics, how many visitor user-

										Next Steps: Identify what Burns study would get us that isn't already available in NVUM or could be acquired through our own outreach/survey to site managers. Send to Check in with Burns on our status. 

										Recreation Setting--could look at this as part of assessing RICs--does measure need to be counting people. How frequently is a site over capacity--not meeting the RIC standard for the site?

										What are the priority indicators related to the MP and which relate to site rec managers--most important are those that relate to both.





Info_Interviews

				Contact		Meeting Objectives		Krystyna Attend?		Date		Notes		Next Steps		Recommendations/Takeaways

		Scenic		Morai Helfen, USFS 		What has been discovered through plan revision that could inform VSI? Where are the current visual monitoring resources/background info? Who are primary contacts?		Completed initial meeting		2/10/20		Added past visual monitoring notes from Morai and Jessica to Indicators Chart and VSI 2020 folder. VMPs taken since 1988. Several rounds of VMP monitoring since then. 27 points in all--needs to be completed in winter and spring. Peter Marbach is working on getting photos in digitized format. Ilia Fiene (Resource Assistant) is working with Morai this year.Main goal in plan revision is expanded description of landscape settings that explain baseline and some desired conditions--also incorporate some ecological context (e.g., natural range of variability). 		By March 12: Send reminder to Morai re: organizing her summary notes document from past meetings. By March 31: Morai to send me summary document and set a date to discuss her recommendations on changes to indicators. Get Morai's table of photos that still need to be digitized. By Dec. 31, 2020, Scenic Integrity Map (existing conditions) will be complete. Also, USFS is redoing the Seen Area Map (shows visibility from KVAs).		To review scenic indicators, start with landscape setting descriptions included in revised mgmt plan. Use completed scenic integrity map to inform monitoring protocol--can be replicated. 

				Anyone else? JO: If/when you talk to Angie she might have some good insights about this went and how it could be improved. Ask Morai if there is anyone at USFS Regional level or with NPS that could be a resource for scenic 





		Natural		Jennifer Bayer, PNAMP		Overview of PNAMP and identify monitoring resources.		Completed initial meeting		2/12/20		Discussed role of PNAMP: voluntary partnership that connects entities with monitoring role. About 19 signatories. Steering Committee meets 3x/year. Goal is improving monitoring effectiveness by increasing access to info sharing opportunities. Mostly funded by Bonneville. New project: aggregating data from EPA (National Rivers and Streams Assessment)/USFS (Aquatic and Riparian Effectiveness Monitoring)/BLM (Assessment, Inventory, and Monitoring).  PNAMP Intensely Monitored Watershed Working Group is focused on large-scale, long-term monitoring projects; restoration activites and fish population response.  Shared several resources--see recommendations.		Send Jen existing indicators and specific questions for feedback after I talk with Casey and Jessica to get more info on relevant management questions from plan revision and climate change memo.		Review these resources: (1) www.monitoringresources.org (toolset for meta data set documentation); (2) Stream Net; (3) Columbia Basin Habitat Research, Monitoring, and Evaluation (RME) Strategy; (4) Regional Indicators Project (looked at quality, quantity, macroinvertebrates, flow?); Amy Puls is contact; (5) Norwest (USFS, temp data source--check on how often it is updated); (6) National Ecological Observatory Network (NEON), Wind River station (main mission is to provide data). 

				Steve Waste, USGS 		Overview of USGS monitoring work in the gorge. Discuss their role and ideas for VSI. 		Completed initial meeting		2/6/20		Discussed the following approach: Need to start with a few key management questions. Prioritize indicators based on these. Develop a baseline; how far back we want to go. Complete a data needs assessment--what is currently available, where are gaps. Identify monitoring design that uses sites we could extrapolate from. Objective is to discern trends that inform decision making. Could pick a few natural resource indicators that cross over multiple resources and/or focus on key indicator species: huckleberry, western pond turtle, salmon, pika, OR white oak, wetlands. Consider indicators that connect resource and climate change, e.g., water temp and air temp. Need to consider externalities. 		(1) Identify key management questions with CRGC staff and discuss criteria for prioritizing indicators (after April 28-29 Commission meeting when all mgmt plan updates are discussed); (2) Map how existing indicators connect to these and where existing data is; (3) share draft questions with Tim and Steve for feedback; (4) convene technical working group to refine questions as needed and identify appropriate indicators. Timeline is based on when #1 is completed.

				Tim Counihan, USGS

				Casey Gatz, USFS		What are key management questions revealed in plan revision and climate that could inform VSI indicators?		Completed initial meeting		3/4/20		Discussed natural resource and recreation indicators. Guiding management question: What are risks to resources? Overall risk is development pressure resulting in habitat loss (e.g., conversion of forest to agrigulture is allowed in GMA). What is "tipping point" at which habitat loss from conversion is too great? Monitoring can't define what threshold is, but it could provide data helpful in understanding habitat changes over time: how many acres converted, how many DRs dealt with conversion, etc.? Most directly affects GMA, but cummulative effects put pressure on resources in SMA, so this is question of shared interest.		For NATURAL: Follow up with Casey and Jessica to share indicator ideas after info interviews.		Possible changes/additions to vital sign measures: (1) Add stream temperature (connection to buffer guidelines and riparian habitat protection). (2) For habitat quality (2.1.a) focus on how land converstion affects priority habitats on pg. I-3-40 in plan. Track acreages converted/lost for oak woodlands, wetlands, etc.?  

				Lindsay Cornelius		Learn about oak monitoring protocol development recently funded to apply to USFS restoration efforts in Wasco County. Learn about monitoring goals in ECOP strategic plan.		Initial convo at ECOP Mtg		 3/5/20

				JO: We have lots more contacts here, just depends on which indicators you are diving into

				DP Wu		Learn about regional haze and air quality monitoring in the NSA		Completed initial meeting		4/27/20		See notes here		May 2020: Look at Regional Haze data and Air Quality Index in WA and OR to determine if this is sufficient for VSI Air Quality Indicator. July 2020: Connect in summer about Regional Haze and Air Quality Update for Gorge Commission meeting in Fall 2020. 		• Look at EPA's interactive map tool for air quality programs in WA and OR
• Look at Air Quality Monitoring map tool on WA Department of Ecology website for location info in NSA
• OR ArcGIS website has map with all Title 5 souces of pollution









		Economic		Jessica Metta, MCEDD		Determine what data they currently track; get initial feedback on current indicators and suggestions for revisions.		Completed initial meeting		5/11/20		See notes here				• What are key management questions for economic vitality?
• Should we focus efforts on current objective 3.2 (ag and forestry uses), and reference MCEDD for 3.1 and 3.3?


				Scott Bailey, WA Regional Economist		Determine what data they currently track; get initial feedback on current indicators and suggestions for revisions.				May?

				Dallas Fridley, OR Regional Economist		Determine what data they currently track; get initial feedback on current indicators and suggestions for revisions.				May?

				Jean Daniels, PNW Economist		Experts who could offer feedback on indicators--worked with them on GPNF socio-economic monitoring study				After discusison with MCEDD or local rep? April?

				Max Nielson-Pincus, PSU















		Cultural		Marge Dryden, USFS (retired)		Overview of past VSI effort and exploration of possible updates to indicators.		Completed initial meeting		3/2/20		See notes here		Meet with Chris D. to discuss updates indicators. Specific questions: (1) Does USFS now use cultural resource condition descriptions? (2) What data is now included in USFS database and SHPO/DAHP? Does USFS database incorporate private lands info? Still including roadside inventory of buildings for potential historic significance (2012)? 		• Maintain Inventory indicators for 4.1.d (archaeological) and historic (4.2.d) resources because USFS gathers this data on annual basis. 
• Address traditional cultural properties through annual government-to-government meetings, rather than through monitoring program. Omit 4.3.d Inventory indicator as a quantitative metric—explain that this sensitive information is handled differently than archaeological and historic resources. 
• Decide on feasibility of “condition” measure. Explore “stable/unstable” description, along with “good” condition. Next Step: Follow up with Chris D. to learn if USFS now has cultural resource condition descriptions. 
• Learn more about what data SHPOs and USFS database can provide. Next Step: Ask Chris D. if private lands information is included in USFS database.
• Consider aligning VSI with Priority Heritage Assets monitoring effort (every 5 years). USFS already doing this. Marge tried to look at archaeological and historic sites every other year after 2009 report and didn’t have capacity to do this.
• Miller Island monitoring could be a partner opportunity since 50-year monitoring plan already developed. Oregon Archaeological Society volunteers completed the last round with USFS direction. Could do so again.

				Chris Donnermeyer, USFS		What has changed since 2009 in terms of data collected, definition of "good condition" for cultural resources, etc.? Understand what data is currently available from USFS and what key management questions are?		Completed initial meeting		3/13/20		See notes here		Summer 2020: Chris to let Lisa know if there is an opportunity to get out in field to learn more about existing cultural resource survey protocols. October 2020: Lisa to check in with Chris on deep dive RE: updates to indicators including baseline, condition-based approach, and key management questions.		• Need to identify a baseline.
• Consider a combined “stable/unstable” and “good to poor” condition-based rating system.  
• Align VSI with Priority Hertitage Asset monitoring. 
• Avoid “adverse effect” (what was used as proxy for condition in 2009) in VSI language because findings of adverse effects are prohibited already in the management plan. (Chris’ suggestion—clarify in the fall.)
• Explore how to track TCPs without official indicator (see Marge’s notes for additional context).

				Tribes--point of contact to start with? JO: Laura Gephardt is our CRITFC contact and has helped get us in touch with tribal members/tribal staff. KW knows who our official Gorge 2020 contacts are for each tribe.						April; Set up meeting with Laura after talking with Chris D.

				Sarah Sullivan, Gorge Grown, and NW Tribal Food Sovereignty Coalition				Heard her speak at ECOP mtg 3/5/20

		Recreation		Stan Hinatsu and Casey Gatz, USFS		Deeper dive into possible revisions to recreation indicators, following initial meeting with Casey on 3/4/20.		Completed meeting with Stan in July		Met with Stan in July		Stan said he had some thoughts on the indicators when I attended Rec Stakeholder Mtg on 2/12/20

				Casey Gatz, USFS		Initial discussion to explore how Gorge 2020 management questions could inform recreation and natural resource indicators. 		Completed initial meeting		3/4/20		Discussed using NVUM data as a resource. Could reach out to PNW Social Scientist Eric White who is involved with NVUM effort.  		For RECREATION: Look at NVUM and identify possible mgmt questions and suggested indicator changes to discuss with Jessica and Casey. Schedule meeting with Stan H. after we have ideas needing focused feedback. Consider engagement with IRT for additional feedback when ready. 

				Robert Burns, PhD, West Virginia University		Overview of 2011 study and identify sources of data--availability of Visitor Use Monitoring (VUM) data?				April when he visits the gorge?

				Heath Yeats, WA Parks (westside), Jill Sprance, WA Parks (eastside); Clay Courtright, OR State Parks 

				JO: Interagency Recreation Team (Stan organizes), and potentially Columbia Gorge Tourism Alliance if you decide to move more into the tourism side of recreation. The IRT is only agency reps.

		For ALL Resource Areas		Angie Brewer, Wasco County Planning Dept.		Overview of past VSI effort. Understand past indicator prioritization process.		Completed initial meeting		3/19/20		See notes here.		• Find out which 13 indicators remained after prioritization/scaling back under Michelle Daly’s direction in 2010. Look at past CRGC meeting notes for details.
• For Recreation:
o Review the CRGNSA Interagency Recreation Team’s 2014 Recreation Report and Recommended Interim Strategies, specifically conclusion that recreation is having an adverse cumulative impact to SNCRs.
o Look at OR State Parks Strategic Plan.
o Ask Stan about current metrics for assessing ecological degradation from recreation impacts.
• Look at Commission meeting notes regarding KPMs if available. Explore how high-level indicators may connect with performance measures/compliance monitoring efforts when developing different VSI program approaches to discuss with staff in early summer. 		See notes.

				Nathalie Hamel, PhD, Vital Signs Reporting Lead, Puget Sound Partnership		Understand the main goals of PSP Vital Signs project and process for selecting indicators. What were your criteria for prioritizing indicators? What are your key questions driving monitoring effort?		Completed initial meeting		4/7/20		See notes here.				See notes.

				NATHALIE.HAMEL@PSP.WA.GOV





				Leah Kintner, PSP Ecosystem Recovery Manager, including managing the integration of the human dimension into planning efforts: leah.kintner@psp.wa.gov 		Understand human dimensions indicators--process for developing and implementing				4/23/20		See notes here.				Explore how to place VSI within multidisciplinary context when describing purpose/need. Even if interest exists in creating human well-being indicators, may not be feasible at this stage based on need for funding and researcher to develop them. PSP did extensive stakeholder engagement on HWB indicators, though didn't use this for biophysical indicators. Have social scientist on leadership/steering committee?

				Kari Stiles, PSP Adaptive Systems Manager, kari.stiles@psp.wa.gov 		Understand how intermediate and activity progress measures relate to vital signs		Completed meeting		4/22/20		See notes here.

				Mike Johnson, PSP Implementation Strategy Manager, mike.johnson@psp.wa.gov		Understand how indicator data and targets are used to inform action strategies 				Decide if needed?

				Josh Latterell, King County Clean Water, Healthy Habitat indicators effort Josh.Latterell@kingcounty.gov		Learn how King County is developing a focused list of indicators on a short timeline		Completed 		4/21/20		See notes here.				Like approach focused on few indicators linked to six main problem statements/goals. 

				Catherine Corbett, Lower Columbia Estuary Program		Learn about indicator effort and contact? 

				Jeanne McNamara, Lake Tahoe Planning Agency		Learn about Threshold and Sustainability Indicators				4/24/20		See notes here.		•  Look at Scenic Resources Indicators (Shoreline Scenic Quality Ratings)
•  Consider developing scenic “storyboard” or map on VSI website with KVA monitoring points and photos; ask Morai if we could start with USFS KVA map to be completed by Dec. 2020?		TRPA has too many indicators (200+). In process of reducing these, but taking several years. Do  like some of the threshold categories, but need to limit the number of indicators to a few per category. Consider condition/action indicator categories. Look at updated website (when ready) for ideas on how to explain importance of indicator/link to management issue. Right now, the website has a lot of information--for CRGC, would simplify.
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Objective


Vital Sign 


Number


Vital Sign TitleMeasureProxy Measure


Year 


Reported 


Connects to 


Management Plan 


Provision? 


YES/NO/UNCLEAR


Management Plan Reference & Notes


2.1.aHabitat QualityPercent of priority 


habitat types rated as 


properly functioning


Number of important 


landscape elements in 


the Scenic Area that are 


functioning at high 


levels


2009YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 1: "Ensure that 


new uses do not adversely affect Priority 


Habitats or sensitive wildlife sites."


2.1.bHabitat 


Fragmentation


Percent of priority 


habitat types that are 


lost or fragmented by 


human activity


TBD in 


2011


YES on Vital Sign because 


habitat fragmentation 


connects with habitat 


quality; Review of 


measures needed


See Habitat Quality reference above. Wildlife 


consult for development reviews includes 


assessment of habitat integrity. Connectivity 


is part of integrity. 


2.1.cSpecies HealthPercent of at-risk species 


whose populations in the 


gorge are healthy


Note: In 2009, only 


reported on plants; no 


assessments of animal 


species available.


2009YES on Vital Sign because 


species health connects 


with habitat quality; 


Review of measures 


needed


See Habitat Quality reference above for 


wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 


Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 


could apply to plants or wildlife.)


2.1.dSpecies RangePercent of native species 


(wildlife, plants, 


invertebrates) with 


ranges that are declining


TBD in 


2011


YES on Vital Sign because 


species range connects 


with habitat quality; 


Review of measures 


needed


See Habitat Quality reference above for 


wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 


Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 


could apply to plants or wildlife.)


2.2.aSurface Water 


Quality 


Percent of streams, 


including Columbia 


River, whose water 


quality is (a) poor, (b) 


fair, (c) good, and (d) 


excellent.


Number of watersheds, 


including the Columbia 


River, where water 


quality is (a) impaired 


and (b) good.


2009YES on Vital Sign because 


water quality connects 


with aquatic habitat 


quality; Review of 


measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 


quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 


habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 


areas."


2.2.bHabitat QualityPercent of native fish 


habitat that is properly 


functioning 


2009YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 


quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 


habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 


areas."


2.2.cSurface Water 


Quantity


Percent of streams with 


satisfactory in-stream 


flows


TBD in 


2011


UNCLEARWhile the Commission does not manage for 


water quantity specifically, stream flow is 


critical for CWR fish species and is covered 


above.


2.2.dGroundwater 


Quantity


Square miles of 


groundwater restricted 


areas


TBD in 


2011


NO


2.2.eGroundwater 


Quality


To be developedTBD in 


2011


NO


2.3 Protect and 


Enhance Quality 


of the Air


2.3.aAir QualityTo be developedSummary 


in 2009


YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part I: Chapter 3, Wldlife and Plants, SMA 


Policy 15: "Air quality shall be protected and 


enhanced, consistent with the purposes of the 


National Scenic Area Act." Includes 


requirement for states of OR and WA and the 


Forest Service to "continue to monitor air 


pollution and visibility levels in the Gorge" 


and "provide annual reports to the Gorge 


Commission on progress made regarding 


implementation of this policy [regional air 


quality strategy]."


Air Quality 


2021 Draft Natural Resource Vital Signs





2009 Natural Resource Vital Sign Indicators


2.1 Protect and 


Enhance the 


Native Plants 


and Animals and 


the Habitats 


Which Support 


Them


2.2 Protect and 


Enhance Quality 


of the Water and 


Aquatic Habitats


Currently, not Commission's role to regulate 


groundwater. Is there information we want to 


collect to inform consideration of a policy 


change in the future? 





Terrestrial Habitat:                                       


Coniferous Forests                              


Oregon White Oak Woodlands                                                                                                                  


Grasslands/Prairies                                 


Talus








Water Resources and Aquatic Habitat:                                                


Streams and Riparian Areas--Cold Water 


Refuge Salmon & Steelhead Habitat                            


Wetlands                           


Culturally Important and Rare Plants
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Objective


Vital Sign 


Number


Vital Sign TitleMeasureProxy Measure


Year 


Reported 


Connects to 


Management Plan 


Provision? 


YES/NO/UNCLEAR


Management Plan Reference & Notes


2.1.aHabitat QualityPercent of priority 


habitat types rated as 


properly functioning


Number of important 


landscape elements in 


the Scenic Area that are 


functioning at high 


levels


2009YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 1: "Ensure that 


new uses do not adversely affect Priority 


Habitats or sensitive wildlife sites."


2.1.bHabitat 


Fragmentation


Percent of priority 


habitat types that are 


lost or fragmented by 


human activity


TBD in 


2011


YES on Vital Sign because 


habitat fragmentation 


connects with habitat 


quality; Review of 


measures needed


See Habitat Quality reference above. Wildlife 


consult for development reviews includes 


assessment of habitat integrity. Connectivity 


is part of integrity. 


2.1.cSpecies HealthPercent of at-risk species 


whose populations in the 


gorge are healthy


Note: In 2009, only 


reported on plants; no 


assessments of animal 


species available.


2009YES on Vital Sign because 


species health connects 


with habitat quality; 


Review of measures 


needed


See Habitat Quality reference above for 


wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 


Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 


could apply to plants or wildlife.)


2.1.dSpecies RangePercent of native species 


(wildlife, plants, 


invertebrates) with 


ranges that are declining


TBD in 


2011


YES on Vital Sign because 


species range connects 


with habitat quality; 


Review of measures 


needed


See Habitat Quality reference above for 


wildlife and  Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA and SMA 


Goals for Rare Plants. (Note: This measure 


could apply to plants or wildlife.)


2.2.aSurface Water 


Quality 


Percent of streams, 


including Columbia 


River, whose water 


quality is (a) poor, (b) 


fair, (c) good, and (d) 


excellent.


Number of watersheds, 


including the Columbia 


River, where water 


quality is (a) impaired 


and (b) good.


2009YES on Vital Sign because 


water quality connects 


with aquatic habitat 


quality; Review of 


measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 


quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 


habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 


areas."


2.2.bHabitat QualityPercent of native fish 


habitat that is properly 


functioning 


2009YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part 1: Chapter 3, GMA Goal 3: "Protect water 


quality, natural drainage, and fish and wildlife 


habitat of streams, ponds, lakes, and riparian 


areas."


2.2.cSurface Water 


Quantity


Percent of streams with 


satisfactory in-stream 


flows


TBD in 


2011


UNCLEARWhile the Commission does not manage for 


water quantity specifically, stream flow is 


critical for CWR fish species and is covered 


above.


2.2.dGroundwater 


Quantity


Square miles of 


groundwater restricted 


areas


TBD in 


2011


NO


2.2.eGroundwater 


Quality


To be developedTBD in 


2011


NO


2.3 Protect and 


Enhance Quality 


of the Air


2.3.aAir QualityTo be developedSummary 


in 2009


YES on Vital Sign; Review 


of measures needed


Part I: Chapter 3, Wldlife and Plants, SMA 


Policy 15: "Air quality shall be protected and 


enhanced, consistent with the purposes of the 


National Scenic Area Act." Includes 


requirement for states of OR and WA and the 


Forest Service to "continue to monitor air 


pollution and visibility levels in the Gorge" 


and "provide annual reports to the Gorge 


Commission on progress made regarding 


implementation of this policy [regional air 


quality strategy]."


Air Quality 


2021 Draft Natural Resource Vital Signs





2009 Natural Resource Vital Sign Indicators


2.1 Protect and 


Enhance the 


Native Plants 


and Animals and 


the Habitats 


Which Support 


Them


2.2 Protect and 


Enhance Quality 


of the Water and 


Aquatic Habitats


Currently, not Commission's role to regulate 


groundwater. Is there information we want to 


collect to inform consideration of a policy 


change in the future? 





Terrestrial Habitat:                                       


Coniferous Forests                              


Oregon White Oak Woodlands                                                                                                                  


Grasslands/Prairies                                 


Talus








Water Resources and Aquatic Habitat:                                                


Streams and Riparian Areas--Cold Water 


Refuge Salmon & Steelhead Habitat                            


Wetlands                           


Culturally Important and Rare Plants








Water 
Resourc

es 
and 

Aquatic 
Habitat

Streams 
and 



Water 
Resourc

es 
and 

Aquatic 
Habitat

Streams 
and 

Management 
Plan

Protect SNCRs from 
wildfire

VSI
Track 

wildfire and 
fuels 

reduction

CCAP
Reduce fire 

risk across all 
lands



Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Identify Data 
Sources

Refine Indicators 
and Apply Selection 

Criteria

Present 
Draft 

Indicators

Develop Vital Signs and 
Potential Indicators for 
Natural Resources and 
Climate Change

Vital Sign Indicators 2021 Work Plan Timeline

Begin developing Vital Signs and Potential Indicators for Scenic Resources, Recreation, Cultural 
Resources, and Economic Vitality

VSI 
Assessment 

Complete
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